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T h ^  live liy a gas line on Forest Drive
\

, •',/, /

Evervbodv’s a “lucky” on Forest Drive, Wethersfield. They can 
all en^oy the cleanliness, comfort and convenience of modern GAS 
living at low, low cost.
Take little Billy Landers on the left there . . .  he and his mommy 
and dad live at 29 F/orest Drive. Neither he nor his V ,‘
coach at Webb Junior High . . .  causes Mrs. Zanders ^ n y^
worries . . .  even though it’s a washday ^ ^t the
all the hot water she needs . . .  anytime . .  . day or night . . .  a t tne
same low GAS rate.
And Alex Lutsky, to the Landers’ left, has all the cooking ad
vantages enjoyed^by the chefs of America’s finest restaurants . . .

one inand almost as many. Two GAS stoves for the Lutskys . 
the kitchen and another in the basement.

Like these two families, the Ramseys a t  120 and the Brodowskis 
a few doors away at 104 . . .  never have to worry about heat 

or hot water for the^ sparkling homes . . . thanks to the friendly 
blue flame,of dependable GAS. It’s the same right on flown the 
s tre e t. ; . the Callahans at No. 62 and the Bakers at 30 . . . all 
enjoy the comforts and economies of modern GAS living.

Maybe you’re a “lucky” too, and don’t  know it. Give us a call 
today and find out if you’re living by a GAS line;

. ♦

IgI t HE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
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Tlie W eather •
d ear and cool tonight, low 

05-40; sunny and wanner to
morrow, high In mid aoe.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Chinese Authority Says

Mainland 
In Turmoil

TA IPEI, Form osa (A P )— T̂he whole of the China 
miainland is in turmoil. Nationalist China's foremost 
authority on Chinese Communist affairs asserted in a 
report published today.

t 4̂ North Viets Down 
IJ.S. Photo Plane

A

Qien Chlang-chung said senti
ment against communism and 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung of the 
Communist party was spreading 
throughout the mainland.

Chen Is director of the sixth 
(mainland affaire) SecUon of 
the Kuomlntang, P r e s i d e n t  
Chlang Kai-shek’s ruling party 
In Nationalist China.

Chen said the situation was 
the worst since the CSilnese

New Discovery 
May Curb Some 
Viral Infection

OommunlsU came Into power - 
on the mainland In 1M9.

He said the Communists were 
facing an extremely grave cri
sis because;

1. The people of the mainland 
were rising against them.

2 Communistic political, party 
and military cadres were turn
ing against Mao.

3. More and more people on 
the mainland were hoping that 
CSialng and his dilnese Nation
alists would stage a  comeback.

dien said the Wuhan Indus
trial complex in central C3ilna, 
the second largest steel-making "  
center on the mainland, was no 
longer producing steel. He said 
all plants there of the Hua 
Chung (Central China) Steel 
Corp. had ceased work.

He also reported that the op
erations of more than 2,000 min
ing projects in the mainland had 
come to a halt, "causing Im
measurable losses to the Com
munist regime.”

Reports attributed to Intelli
gence sources said fresh clashes 
between forces supporting and

WASHINaTON (AP) — Scien
tists for a drug firm believe 
they have found a new way to 
prevent viral InfecUon which 
also could be used to fight any 
types of csmcer found to be of 
viral origin.

.Five researchers for Merck 
Sharp k  Dome said Monday 
they discovered how to stim
ulate the hunuui body to pro- opposing Mao erupted four days 
duce a natural germ-fighting ago In the Wenchow area of 
chemical called Interferon. This Chekiang Province. Wenchow, a 
Is a protein produced by the former treaty port and the larg- 
body but sometimes not enough est commercial city In Che- 
lE produced to overcome virus klan, is 215 miles south of 
attacks. Shanghai.

A Merck spokesman said if The reports said land and sea
It’s established that some types traffic between Wenchow and 
of cancer are of viral origin, the other points had been cut off. 
new discovery could have slg- The Mao-controlled Chekiang
nlflcant impUeatinna People’s broadcasting station

The researchers have used was credited with reporting that 
three Interferon-Inducing sub- an anU-Mao revolt had broken

Ifs Just Another Day When You’re 92
Wblt Mills celebrated his 92nd birthday yesterday by going to  work as u s ^  
as an underground wiremaiî —a job he began 27 yeara ago when he retired  
from  the teleirfione company. He is shown entering a manhole in a C*reens- 
boro, N. C., street. (A P Photoflax)

House Committee Reports

No Case for Tax Iberease, 
Administration Is Told

smcHiu
Zionists for 

' Mideast War
ATIANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC) charges In a 
recent newsletter that Zionists 
seized Palestine through terror, 
force and massacres.

A spokesman for the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'nal 
B ’rlth said that as far as he 
knows, this is the first such at
tack against Jews taken by 
SNCC.

’The militant civil rights or
ganization headed by H. Rap 
Brown has advocated a stand 
behind the Black Power move
ment In this coimtry.

Irwin Schulman, southeastern 
director of the Anti-Defamation 
League, said the charges made 
by SNCC generally represent 
the total propaganda line taken 
by the Arabs with some changes 
which he said reflect Soviet 
views.

Arnold Forster, general coun
sel of the Anti-Defamation 
League said In New York, " It  is 
a trage^v that the civil rights 
movement Is being degraded by 
the Injection of hatred and rac
ism in reverse.’’

Milkman Stcipea 
RivaV* Product

EXSTTESI, England (AF) 
— A mUlcman has pleaded 
guilty Ito dteaOng a  bottle 
of mUk.

Sold mlHonan WtUlam 
Humpihrey: " I  dM It bo 
oountezlwjteaice th ^ t  I  have 
ex!pen«vc^

‘T have to  pay for milk 
dbolen from my customers’ 
doorsteps and for milk stol
en from my van.”

Humphrey admltitieid re
moving a  ibottle of milk 
from itihe steps of a  house 
five mllnutes after a  milk
man from a  rival company 
delivered It.

Humphrey said he had to 
pay for losses out of a 
weekly salary of |36. A 
magistrate dismissed the 
case on the ndlkman’s 
promise to Steal no more.

Double Voting 
Possible, Says 
Viet Candidate

SAIGON (AP) — Tran Van 
Huong, considered the leading 
civilian candidate for president 
of South Vietnam, implied today 
that soldiers would be able to

th ?  x r e i  S * s h  vote twice for h i. military oppo- man for the American Je w is h _______ ___
Committee, called It an "outra
geous attack.” Donald Stone, 
head of SNCC in Atlanta, said

642nd Loss 
Of Warplane 
During W ar
SAIGON (A P) —  The 

U.S. CJotmnand announced 
today th at the North Viet
namese shot down a U.S. 
Navy reconnaissance plane 
Sunday, apparently while 
it was photographing dam
age from a raid only 10 
miles from China’s border.

The RA6C Vigilante’s two- 
man crew was listed as missing. 
The plane was the 642nd U.S. 
warplane announced as lost 
over the North so far Imtlm war.

Navy planes raided the Lang 
Son railroad and highway 
bridge Sunday In what were the 
closest raids to Red China in the 
Vietnam war. They foUowed up 
with raids on nearby targets 
Monday.

U.S. B52 bombers raided the 
southern half of the demUitar- 
Ized zone today, for the second 
Ume In three days and dumped 
tons of explosives on what the 
command described as exten
sive North Vietnamese artillery 
and antiaircraft poelUons.

The stepped up raids by the 
eight-engine Stratofortresses, 
each capable of cairrying up to 
50,000 pounds of bombs, indicat
ed that the Commamista may be 
building up |or auiothef sus- 

ime

WASHIMOTON (A P )-M ™ > . ^

-------------------------------, .  ̂ ,r^dm i!ds. ^rporatlons. Johnson has pro- string fiscal team a ^ u t the ex-
stances In tests and say Klnhwa, an Important Means Committee told admlnls- adding 10 per cent to the tent of administration budget-
the resuMs were promising, communications center. tration officials today they stiU tax llabUlty of each. cutting (Congress can expect If It

Klnhwa is on tae have not made a case for the 10
I^ n g sl r^lroad 80 miles south surcharge
of Hangchow, the beauty spot ^  Tnhn««n seeks.

They said the medication may 
be tried on humans.

(See Page Eight) capital of CSieklang.

Youths 22, Rescued 
A fter 3 Days at Sea

NEW YORK (AP) —A saUor foundered. The Coast Guard 
rescued after clinging for three L a ^ a n  left T r e ^ n ,
days to the wreckage of' a yacht  ̂ reportedly carried an He said taxpayers will have to
In the Atlantic was rushed to- automobile on her stem. In be convinced that they are bet-
day, aunbumed and dazed, to a addition to the doctor, the oth- ter off now than they were five ^____
hospital. He was suffering from era missing were Capt. Francis years ago and' that even after 200,000 or larger, declares he

President Johnson seeks.
During their second day of 

testimony before the tax-writing 
committee. Secretary' of the 
Treasury Henry H., Fowler, 
Budget Director Chgrles L. 
Schultze and Chairman Gardner 
Ackley of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers were pressed 
for an explanation that would 
make sense to the voters.

"We’re going to have to satis
fy the people on two coimts,’’ 
Rep. A1 UUman, D-Ore., said.

Joining UUman In predicting approves the surcharge 
a tough fight for the blU was Rep. John W. Byrnes of WU- 
Rep. Jam es A. Burke, D- Mass., consln, the senior Republican on 
who said, " I  doubt that any the committee, laid the ground-
members of this committee are 
committed to it and many of us 
have many reservatitms about 
It.

Negro Mayor 
Resigns; “Open 

Housing Barred
FLINT, Mich. (AP) — Mayor 

Floyd J .  McCree, the only Ne
gro in the nation heading a city

cxposiure and fatigue 
A Coast Guard cutter carried 

Chris Brooks, 22, to a dock 
where an aunbulance from the 
Staten. Island PubUc Health 
service Hospital picked him up 
at about 4 a.m.

Again and again. Brooks 
asked for drinking water. “I 
don’t think I ’U ever atop being 
thirsty," he said.

There was still no word on 
Brooks’ foiu* companions who tlielr rudder was disabled.
were reported missing after t h e ________________________
yacht, a 64 - foot converted 
shrimp boat caUed the Lanran, 
sank last Friday,

(Jne of the missing, according 
to Brooks, is Dr. Jam es Dodge,
56, of HamUton Township, N.J., 
a physician who has been in
volved in two other mishaps at 
sea. Brooks said that the Lan
ran, owned by Dodge, had ei
ther capsized or been smashed 
in a storm about 54 mUes 
northeast of Cape Hatteras,
N.C., four days ago.

The Coast Guard continued an 
air and sea search in the 
400-84uare'nUle area northeast 
of Cape Hatteras where the 
Lanran sank.

Brooks was pulled from the 
water by crewmen of the United 
Fruit Co. refrigerator ship, S.8.
Fra Berlanga after they spotted 
him clinging to a section of the 
Yacht’s'udieelhouse roof.

Officers of- the Berlanga ra
dioed the Coast Guard that he 
was "weak but stlU aUve,” and 
added that he said two of the 
four missing were without life
jackets when the Langran

Grocery Prices 
Seen Uhchtinged

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Your 
groceries In the .coming year 
wUl cost about udiat they did 
this year, the Agriculture De- 
peortment said today.

But while the department 
forecast little change in grocery 
■tore prices for food, it predict
ed diners In restaurants will 
find their bill io r  food about one 
per cent higher.

The average person, said the 
department, probably will spend 
$686 to $490 next year for food, 
co m p art with $472 lastjresc,-^
. The average persoiTwlll eat 

more port, poultry, eggs, rice, 
citrus fruit and frozen vegeta
bles while cutting down bn veal,' 
Iambi most dairy products, 
non-citnis fruits, melons and 
dry beana,.sald the department 
in a report. v

Gravatt, 28, Mrs. Beverly A. the surcharge Is added they will 
Mlnotti, 22, a school teacher pay less tax than they had be- 
from Hamilton Township, N .J., fore the 1964 tax reduction, 
and her S-year-old daughter, Ullman said that, taking Into 
Klmberiy. account increases in state and

According to Brooks, Mrs. local taxes, he is not sure this 
Mlnotti and her daughter were would be the case, 
not wearing life jackets when "My judgment Is that a tax 
the cruiser sank. Increase is justified, but I be-

Lauit Decmeber, Dodge and a lleve I am In a minority on this 
boat party. Including Capt. Gra- committee,” Ullman added, 
vatt, drifted for three days after He also indicated he has yet

to be convinced that the same

lu resigning because the city 
commission has rejected an 
open occupancy housing law.

" I ’m not going to sit up here 
any longer live an equal op
portunity lie," the 44-year-old 
mayor said Monday night after 
the commission voted down the 
law, 6-8.

The auto plant foreman, elect
ed in November 1965, said he 
wlH resign Monday.

McCree said he also will re
sign as commissioner of Flint’s 
heavily-Negro third ward. He the 
had represented the third ward

work Monday for this line of 
Inquiry from the minority mem
bers.

There was heavy emphasis 
Monday on economy from the 
Democratic side, too. Chairman 
Wilbur D., MlUs, D-Ark., asked 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultze: “Is there any real 
poESibillty that, if taxes are In
creased, we can expect the rate 
of spending not to be in
creased?”

Schultze replied he couldn’t 
answer for expenditures linked 
to the Vietnam fighting, but "as 
far as civilian expenditures are 
concerned there Is a good possi
bility of getting even below the 
figures In the January budg
et—In fact we are aiming at 
thU."

Schultze reminded the con
gressmen, however, that econo
my efforts depend In part on 
their action. He said he under
stands there is serious discus
sion in Congress of a govern
ment employes’ pay raise bill 
that woidd cost $1 billion more 
than the 4.5 per cent increase 

President has approved.

nents—once at their bases and 
once at home.

At a news conference, the for- talned drive on U.S. Marine out- 
th ro rg a iu i^ o n 'isT o T ^ p o sed  premier ch a fe d  ^ t  wl- posts at Con Thlen and Dong Ha
to Zloidsm, but wants the ^ibllc
to be "aware of these situations ***""
In the Middle East.”

The newsletter contends: He also charged tae oujrent
"That the Zionists conquered military regime with Intimlttat- 

the Arab homes and land InS representatives In tae 
through terror, force, and mas- provinces and said unless his 
■acres. That they wiped out warning led to reform, we 
over 80 Arab villages before and shall be compelled to reconsider 
after they took control of the our participation In the elec- 
area they now call ‘Israel.’ tion."

“That the Zionist terror gangs But ho said ho would be with 
(Haganah, Irgun and Stem the other nine civilian candl- 
gangs) deliberately slaughtered 
and mutilated women, children 
and men, thereby causing the 
unarmed Arabs to panic, flee

(See Page Eight)

Both outposts were heavily 
shelled in June and the first 
week of July, but shellings have 
been infrequent since tactical 
fighter-bombers gave the area a 
going over.

Monday’s raids near the 
Chinese border were among 154 
missions over North Vietnam 
logged by Air Force and car
rier- based Navy tighter-, 
bombers. The other strikes ^ -

(See Page Eta^t)

and leave their homes in the 
hands of the Zlonist-Israell 
forces.”

The publication carries two 
photographs purporting to show 
massacres In the Gaza Strip in 
1956.

Schulman said these photo
graphs have been published pre
viously in Arab propaganda 
publications.

He said the Soviet line against 
the Zionists is reflected In 
charges that Israel has contin
ually crossed the demarcation 
lines making commando raids 
against the Arabs, that the Unit
ed States has < constantly sup
ported Israel and Zionism by 

' sending military and financial 
aid, and that the U.S. govern
ment has worked with Zionist

(See Page Seven)

Dirksen, Ike Support 
North Viet Bombings

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- The White House, meanwhile,
ate RepuMloan Leader E ^ r ^  S ta rt U.s“ ^
M. Dirksen joins former Prert- gjiaejohower and Dirksen said 
dent Dwlglit D. Elsenhower in do not believe such near- 
defending President Johnson’s border raids risk bringing Red 
decision to bomb North Vietnam (Siina Into the conflict—a con- 
targets only 10 miles from Red tention made in the Senate Mbn- 
China. day by Democratic Leader Mike

Eisenhower, commander of MansficAd and echoed by Repuh- 
ollied military forces in Europe lloan Sens. Charles H. Percy of
in World War n, and Dirksen 
said separately but In almost 
Identlcad words that military 
targets were Involved and the 
air attacks should be continued.

(See Page Blalit)

Schultze, along with Treasury 

(See Page Seven)

Youth Punched Animal

Terrified Campers 
Tried to Scare Bear

WEST GLACIER, MOnt. (AP) 
— Four terror-stricken young 
people who saw one of their 
friends killed by a  grlssly bear 
in a Glacier National Park say 
they tried everything they knew 
to drive away the marauding 
animal.

’They built, a bonfire, but it 
didn’t scare the bear.

They lay motionless in their 
sleeping bags, but the bear at
tacked anyway.

One youth even punched the 
bear with his flat, he said, but 
the grlssly kept coming.

Paul R. Dunn, 16, a  high 
school junior' from Edina, 
Minn., screamed: "He’s got her 
in the sleeping bag and he’s 
dragging her up the hill!’’

The students, who had come

Helgreson was slain. Testa were 
being made on those bears to 
try to determine whether one 
was the kiUer.

With Dunn and Miss Koons 
were Denise Huckle, 19, of Sam 
Manuel, Calif., and a junior at 
the University of Arisona and 
Ronald A. Noseck, 21, and bis 
brother, Ray T. 28, both of Ora
cle, Arts. The Noseclis are den
tal students at the University of 
Louisville.

Saturday they had hiked to 
Trout Lake In a wild area In the 
western part of the park for a 
campout.

Two campers they met on the 
trial told of being chased up a 
tree by a grlssly.

They pitched camp and 
caught tome fish, Then while

to the scenic p u k  for a w o^ng cooking hot dogs, (be wind blew 
vacation, told their rtmy Mm- dieti- camprtte smoke Into the 
day after escaping ^ i n  the ^  Michele said, "there’s
maddened bear, which threat- ^ bear.” 
ened them for hours before fl? I invaded the camp

JewDs^FtockJo WaUing Wall
’niousands of Jew s gathered last evening a t the 
Wailing Wall in the old ,city of Jerusalein in com
memoration . of the hMiday of Tisha B 'av wluch 
mourns, the destruction ot tdfie . first and second 
temples in Jerusalem . This watt is aH th at remains 
of flie second temple. (A P Phototax)

nally attacking and kllUng 
Michele Koons, 19, of San Diego, 
Calif., early Sunday.

’Twenty miles from the camp
site where Michele died, anoth
er 19- year-old girl, Julie Helge- 
aon of Albert Lea, Minn., was 
killed in her sleeping' bag 1^ an
other park hear during; tte  
same night One of her oomfM- 
nlOns, Roy Ducat, 18, of Perrys- 

. busg, Ohio, was seriously In
ju r^ .

A hunt continued today tor the 
killer bears after park rangers 
shot and IdUed two gilzsUes 
Monday In the area wbqre Miss

and the four ran 50 yards down 
the lakefront. It ate their food 
and left with Michael’s travel 
bag In Its teetii.

“We discussed whether to 
rtay where we were or try to go 
back,” Dunn said. “I t  was dark 
and we weren’t  sure of the trail, 
so we built a big bonfire.’’
' They they saw the bear again 

standing on k logjam in the 
lakO.

“lime of us really llept,” ttay 
Nokeek said. “We Jtlkt kept put
ting wood m  the fire.”

Seven)

Illinois and John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky. In the face of 
this split of Republican opinion, 
Elsenhower told a news confer
ence as he left Walter Reed 
Army Hospital after a 10-day 
stay, he hopes the cmduct of 
the war does not become an Is
sue in next year’s presidmttal 
campaign. He said he doean't 
want to be among those who 
might make it one.

“What do poUUcans know 
abmt conducting a war?” he 
asked. “We must use force and 
get dme with It.”

Eisenhower said he believes 
the war should be pursued, 
"with the Idea of winning It.” . 
He added: “You should get ev
erything you can, and use it as 
fart as you can, and get it over 
with as quickly as possible be
cause war Is a nasty thing/'

Dirksen said In an interview 
he la satisfied legitimate mfll- 
tary targe^ were hit in the 
raids to within 10 miles ot the 
Red Chinese border. He said he 
la certain American fliers have 
been Instructed thoroughly in 
avoiding Red Chinese air space.

“I  think it’s necessary and I  
dor/t think it’s dangerous," he

(Bee Page Blglitj^

Pals -^Even at Mealtime.
Skx>py, an. A ustraltin sheep dog, has takon oyer 
the chore of guarding a flock of bi^iyjeMekrBiRce 
^ e  m other hen was kiUed. TTie dog is owned by 
I^rton Hooker of San Diego. (A P Photofax)

Biilletm
U PnX K  KIKE) OK’D

WAWDrenON (AP) — 
K m House Poet Office Ootn- 
nlttoe ^^roved today Pres
ident Johnem’s propoeal to . 
raise the cost of mailing a 
first olasa letter to six cento 
hot oat hack its suhonwimlt- 
tee recommendattona and 
voted for a flve-cent peat 
card. The sutaximadttoe had 
reoanunended that poet 
cards raised trqm tlie 
preeent four cento to the 
same levrt aa letters. B at 
the committee voted 12 to 
11 In favor, of a  motion by 
Bep. Bktward 8. Qerwtaiaid, 
Bi-IU., to keep enrda one cent 
choicer tinm lettora.
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LegUJUitor Charges /
Man Drafted in Foulup 
Not Allowed to Resign

WABHINaTON (A P) — A con- June, he Mid, on grounda 
greHm en M id today draft chief Brown ehould have appealed be-
Lew i. B. Herahey refuae. to al- ^. . .  _  The second, S c h w e l k e r
k»w out of the Army a Pennayl- cam e after Brown and
vanla National Guardsman his Guard unit commander ex- 
wrqagfuUy drafted through "a  plained Brown had î >- 
pa^rworfc foulup.”  pealed—but the appeal was pro-

Rep. Richard S. Schwelker, eased too late through a second 
R-Pa., accused Herahey of “ cal- administrative foulup. 
lous disregard for the Individu- The Guard unit commander.
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Events in 
Capital

Nmti HEW PoMition
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Health, Education and Welfhre 
Deparhnent has set up a new 
poet to handle birth control 
problems.

Secretary John W. <3ardner 
Mys Katherine B. OetUnger, 
who has run Uie C9iildren's Bu
reau, will be deputy aaaistant 
secretary for fam ily ]dannlng

Vemon
Rumors on Kingfisher Move 
DispeUed by Plant Manager
Rumors about why the King- roughs land to the side should 

fld iar Corporation la moving be used.
They need sewerage up

Events 
in the 
W orld

Sheinwold on Bridge

from  Mountain S t, Rockville to 
Rt. SO Tolland were laid aside 
recently by Francis Gregory, K lngflA er 
plant manager and part owner 
of the local plant.

“ With all the rumors about

Papandreou Recovering 
ATHENS (AP) — Andreas 

Papandreou, an antlmonarohlat

and p op ^ tlon . She w lU ^ rk  to ^  p r e p ^  a report on the

poUtlolan in JaU on charges of 
. conspiring to oonunlt Ugh trea-

Vernon s town en ^ ew ,J U ch - j ,  recovering from  serious ©f the expression 
ard I^ b a r d l, a ^ th e  fU tetton tuberculosU wUch struck a few hand.

” ***yy» *̂” *^ "*  „  weeks ago, a Greek government Opening lead — Jack of
hearts.

FAMHAAB 8AV1NO 
IM PUBS NO B Vn,

By AU ntED  8HEINWOU> 
You’ve surely heard the old 

expreHion “ One look is worth 
two finesses,”  but If you think 
it has anything to do with 
peeking, shame on your evil 
mind. As part of a program 
to clean up the bridge^laylng 
mind, I show the true meaning 

In today’s

West dealer ■ f 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  1 10 8 
C? A K 4  
0  9 5 4 3  
A  A K J  

EAST

Insure “ the Integrity of the fam-
in refusing to recommend C apt WlUlam E. BranUey. ex!
uu. nf Lm iu  e  Brown M In .  1-tTnr thn .nnn-1 ^  development of eachrelease of Leslie E. Brown, 23, 

Oreland, Pa., despite the Penn
sylvania Guard’s request.

Selective Service headquar
ters said it is Investigating the 
allegations.

plained in a letter the appeal 
did not come to his attention un
til the day after Brown was sent 
to Ft. Bragg.

Schwelker said in a statement 
that the commander’s letter.

Brovm was drafted and sent sent to Herahey with Brown’s 
to Ft. Bragg, N.C., last March second unsuccessful appeal for
after his Guard unit mistakenly 
put him on a list of guardsmen 
delinquent in meeting attend
ance requirements and thus eli
gible for the draft.

Schwelker called Brown’s 
plight "disgraceful evidence of 
a callous disregard for the indi
vidual and the Inability of re
sponsible individuals to unravel 
the red tape with adiich they 
have surrounded themselves.”

The cmigressman said Her- 
shey has turned down two a{>- 
peals from the Pennsylvania 
Guard Euid Brown for the dis
charge.

The first refusal came last

discharge last month, conclud
ed: “ As his commanding offi
cer, had I known of his plight, 
every effort would have been 
expended to prevent such a 
grave and far-reaching error. 
Pvt. Brown should be released.

“ He could not have forestalled 
these errors, nor did he create 
them.”

Schwelker said Brown’s re
cords showed only two unau
thorised absences from Gucud- 
meetings when he was erro
neously reported delinquent.

Brown previously served six 
months active duty' as a Guards
men.

child,”  Gardner said.
Mrs. OetUnger will work on 

programs for unwed mothers 
and for better cooperation 
amcxig HEW officials, state and 
local governments, voluntary 
a g e n c i e s  and professiimal 
groiq>8 in the fam ily planning 
field.

Quaker E\
V A S H I N G

the fUMlne manufacturer quip
ped.

He called the 7.8 acres o( Tol
land land behind the Burrougjia 
Corporation “ a beautiful piece 
of land.”  Other land in Vemon 
and the area did not interest 
him or the Garola Corporation, 
parent firm  of Kingfisher.

He added, “ Every time we 
MW something that was decent 
the price would go up.” ^He was 
referring to private land. 

Gregory denied the complete 
T O N  (AP) — secretiveneM of the Kingfisher 
ended his one- move. Vemon officials have

Representatives meeting Aug. 
21. They then will decide on al
lowing Kingfisher to hook up.

Gregory described both King
fisher and Burroughs as “ clean”  
Industriea and the kind oommu- 
nities want. A “ bad”  Industry 
would be one with noise, chemi
cals, waste and poor appear
ance.

WEST 
♦  K 5 

J 1 0 98  5 
0  A Q 7  
A  Q 5 2

Papandreou, 48, son of fw m er South took the first trick in 
Prem ier .Ctoorge Papandreou dummy with the king of hearts 
and a form er Amerioan clttsen, and led the Jack of spades for 
has been in Avoroff Jail in Ath- a fineMe, losing to the king, 
ens sinoe the April 21 military Back cam e a heart to dum- 
coup, awaiting trial on charges my’s ace. South took the ace
of {dotting to overthrow King 
Constantine.

Papandreou la quoted as M y- 
ing he had suffered “ srallopins 

Kingfisher does Its b a n ^  Sbem ulosU”  a few w S e lt o ^
locally despite Qarcia’a New 
York bank connections, he said. 
It buys supplies locally when it 
is “ handy.”

About B6 people work at King-

but that he is-m uch better now 
and has been receiving regular 
m edical attention.;e r  Ehde Sit-in

w
A (Quaker has _______________  _  __ _ ________
man sit-in at the Treasury De- said they knew nothing about n w  and 75 are expected "  d b l HI India ^AP) — W ^*needed a u 'o f’ tiie missing
partment which he began May •- --------- - H n r t n p - f n i -  / . . . .  .

India De$ire» Peace

of spades, won a fineMe with 
the Jack of clubs and ran the 
clubs to get rid o f a heart. But 
South eventually lost - three 
dlatmonds. Down one.

South went wrong when he 
took the spade flnesM at the 
second trick. The opening lead 
of the Jack of hearts showed 
that East had the queen, and

West
1
Pass

A  6 4 3  
<0 Q 7  
0  J 10 8 
A  109 7 6 4  

SOUTH 
A  A , Q 9 7 2  
<5 6 3 2  
0  K 6 2  
A  83

North  ̂East South
NT Pass 3 A

All Pass

Britain’s Radio Buccaneers 
Are Scuttled by Government
LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 

radio pirates appear to have 
been outgunned and outmaneu-

20 to protest the department’s 
refusal to license shipments of 
medical supplies to North Viet
nam and its freese of two bank, 
accounts the Quakers opened 
for Vietnam relief.

said (Quakers now feel 'th ey  
must find more direct ways of 
helping relieve civilian suffering 
which results from  "the ever- 
increasing brutality of this 
war.”

The Treasury M ys it won’t li
cense the shipment of medical 
supplies because the North Viet
namese refuse to permit inspec
tion of how the su{q>Ues are

attempts to

In-

On Aug. 9 the Lower House of there’s no guarantee
the Manx Parliament voted to 
appeal the British ban on pirate

er a motion to take the matter
vered by government legislative radio to the commonwealth, aft- 
firepower.

But two of the five buccaneer 
broadcasters plan to defy the 
Marine Broadcasting Offenses 
Act which became law Monday 
by operating outside British ter
ritorial waters.

The act bans Britons from  op
erating a pirate station or sup
plying it with advertising. It up
holds the monopoly of the 
state-owned British Broadcast
ing Company.

Radioes (Caroline North and 
Caroline South weighed anchor 
near the Isle o f Man in the Irish 
Sea, 36 miles off the English 
ccast, and sailed to a safe sta
tion off Holland.

From there the pirates plan to 
continue beaming music and 
com m ercials at Britain. But if 
the Caroline British disc Jockeys 
enter England, they face arrest.

The other radio pirates suc- 
ciunbed to the decree and s4nt 
their disc Jockeys home. A mob 
of 800 screaming teen-agers 
gave a frensled welcom e to sev
en disc Jockeys from  one pirate.

the corporatiim’B 
move.

“They Just M y that,”  he 
sisted.

Gregory and Emil DeSimone, 
executive vice president of Gar- 

_  _  * «  told the proM at the Aug.
p t o . , K w - 

fisher has long been overcrowd
ed in the inefficient, three-story 
building on Mountain St. Ex
pansion is a “ must” , they said 

“ I have no sorrow' 
moving the firm  out of Vemon, 
Gregory said.

He mentioned several prob
lems he has been faced with in 
Rockville.

“ There are so many factions 
in Vemon”  to deal with, he 
complained.

’The recent tax evaluation 
raised the plant’s taxes double 
at first, he said. They were 
brought back down some. 

Kingfisher’s problems did not 
Job Help for Gl$ receive much attention from 

WASHINGTON (AP) — More Vemon leaders, he added, 
than 750,000 men and worn- "TWa has got to get on 
en w ill leave the armed serv- toe ball,”  he said, suggesting 
ices In the next year and Presl- committees be form ed to help 
dent Johnson has ordered a spe- toe 16 per cent of local In-

durlng the winter to prepare for 
spring and summer fishUne de
mands.

Prim e Minister Indira Gandhi 
declared today that India “ pas-

of the help are older'  - cially with Its neighbors. But
she added, “ If there 1s any 
armed aggression from  any side 
we will meet the challenge.”  

Marking the 20th anniversary 
of India’s Independence, Mrs. 
Gandhi unfurled India’s national

than in most industriea. Gregory 
said they have eight employes 
all over 65.

“ We Just hired another over 
66 and she’s doing a good Job,”  
he said, explaining the work 
does not take much muscle.

imon,  ̂ Empire of India during the 17ththe world 8 largest fishline man- H West returns
ufacturer.

they won’t be used for military 
purposes.

The (Quakers My they give 
__ _ „  „  equal aid to the South Vlet-
befor^' the’ unlted NrtiOM namese. North Vietnamese and 
voted down. ^*®t Cong.

The new broadcasting act 
hands back to the British Broad
casting O>rporatlan (BBC) its 
monopoly on broadcasting to 
England. Softening the blow of
losing their pop pirates to Brit- _  ________
ish teens, the BBC planned to rfai pr^ram  to hdp t h ^  S id  dustry considering moving.

Nude Paintings 
Put on Display 
At London Show

and 18th centuries.

Surrender Day Marked
TOKYO (AP) — Japan 

marked the 22nd anniversary of 
Its surrender in World War n  
today with memorial services 
and a nationwide moment of si
lent prayer.

In Tokyo, Emperor Hlrohlto 
and 4,(X)0 Japanese including 
war veterans and fam ilies of 
war dead attended a memorial 
service for the 3.1 million Jap-

LONDON AP — A bevy of 
138 nude paintings went on dis
play today in London’s Grosven- 
or Galleries.

“ It’s a very, vary rare thing anese servicem en killed In the 
to see such a big exhibition of conflict.

high cards for his opening bid. 
The spade fineMe couldn’t pos
sibly work, and South gave up 
a chance to make his contract 
when he let West take the 
king of spades too early.

South should take the ace of 
spades at the second trick, 
take the club finesse and dis
card a heart on a high club. 
Then he cashes the ace of 
hearts and ruffs a heart. Only 

put West in 
spades, 
a diamond. 

South gets a trick with the 
king. If West leads a heart (or 
if he could lead a club), dum
my ruffs, vdiile South throws 
a diamond. Since West started 
with only two trumps he can
not get out M fely with a low 
trump.

Now we see the true mean
ing of that old expreMlon!

When the bidding aMures you 
that a fineMe. will lose, look 
for some other line of play.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT, 

and tile next player ' passes. 
Yon hold: Spades, A-Q-B-7-2; 
Hearts, 6-3-2 ; Diamonds, K-6-8; 
Clubs, 8-3.

What do you MyT 
Answer: Bid three spadM. 

The forcing response is the 
same vdiether partner opens 
with 1-NT or whether he ovei^ 
caUs with 1-NT, because eith
er bid shows the Mme 16 to 
18 point hand. Your Jiunp re- 
spwise invites game in spades 
if partner has three or more 
spades;- otherwise he bids 3- 
NT.

C opyright 1067 
General Features Oorp.

Silver a Byproduct
DENVER —At present two- 

thirds of the nation’s silver and 
two-fifth of Its gold are obtain
ed as byproducts from  the min
ing and processing of 
metals.

0{>en a pop service next month, jobs.
a new im age for the staid “ aun- Johnson has directed that the 
tic”  of the airwaves. country’s 2,200 Public Employ-

Tlie CiarOUne pirates hope to ment Service offices give per- 
pay their way with advertising sonallzed service to help them 
from  continental Bhirope and increase their ability to get

Jobs. They also will have priori
ty in Job placement.

“ Each veteran will be offered 
Individually tailored Job-finding 
assistance,' em|rioyment coim- 
seling and testing, and referral 
to training or any other M rvlce 
sriiich will help him obtain om-

the United States. Right now, 
however, the Carolines have 
Just seven advertising accounts, 
as compared to 170 in the pop 
pirate heyday.

Caroline “ Admiral”  Robbie 
Dale said defiantly ftom  his

man. And I shaU not go b ^ k  to “ “ ‘P

Gregory Uvea in Tolland and 
this has been cited as a possible 
reason he wants Kingfisher 
there.

“ My personal interests have 
nothing to do with the m ove,”  
ho insisted.

He said he has Uved in Tol
land for 15 years whUe working 
at the plant in RockvUle. Dur
ing that time, he said, he has 
worked hard in Rockville and 
Vemon civic organiMtions.

He recalled his work for many

go i 
can be freeEngland until 

tliere, too.”
Radio London was beUeved to

Radio London, as they returned have taken $1.4 mllUon In adver- 
to Londem upon the station’s Using profits up to Monday, 
closing. when It hoisted its anchor.

The departure of the CanUlne In Glasgow, Scotland, 3,000 
pirates was a big dlMppolnt- teen-agers wearing' black arm 
ment to the Isle of MCan. ’The pi- bands packed a ballroom to 
rates gave the Manx isle, fam ed weep over Radio Scotland’s fi- 
for taUleM cats and m otorcycle nal pirate 
racing, free plugs and helped night. The 
keep the English and Scottish with a rendition of “ Auld Lang 
tourists coming. Syne.”

Alaskans W ork Frantically 
To Hold Back Flood Water

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
Surgeon Ctoneral WlUiam H. 

Stewart has endorsed a bill em
powering the government to set 
standards for control of radia
tion emissions from  television 
sets and other manufactured 
products which have electronic 
circu its..

The Defense Department has 
broadcast at mid- placed In reduced operating sta-
station signed oU tus eight Victory-type ships

which have been hauling 
cargoes to Vietnam and plans to 
take another eight ships off the 
Southeast Asian run next week, 
M ylng Improved port operations 
in Southeast Asia has reduced 
the need for the ships.

President Johnson welcomed 
to the White House Monday

the area Red Ctom.
He was on the 22-man Board 

of Directors of the RockvUle 
Area Chamber of Commerce for 
nearly 10 years.

It was Charles ChUberg, 
chamber president, who made 
several key contacts for King
fisher before their move was 
announced.

Gregory said Howard Wolf- 
anger, chamber president be
fore ChUberg, and ChUberg have 
“ really got it going right.”

Gregory denied he was bitter 
toward Verncm as he said, "I  
Intend to do a lot m ore”  in civic 
efforts.

“ If it’s going to help the area,”  
he said, “ I ’U do It.”

Gregory admitted he has play-
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 

Rain Continued to pour into this 
central Alaska city and nearby 
Nenana today as residents and 
Alaska National Guardsmen 
frantically tried to hold back 
flood waters from three swollen 
rivers.

Close to six inches of rain has 
faUen here this memth, corl- 
pared to an average August 
rainfall of 2.2 inches, causing 
w i d e s p r e a d  flooding that 
prompted Gov. Walter Hlckel to 
declare both communities disas
ter areas Monday.

Hickel planned to tour this 
city and Nenana, 60 mUes south
west of here, today to survey 

'  damage.
Weather forecasts called for 

continued rain today.
Adjutant Gen. C. F Necrason

Don I A,III lo' a Spi’cial Occjsion

B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

fn.-.iti. t!'C" o/.'M * i: iti'nu’nl'

^  Visit ^  

Liggett Drug 

at the Parkade

said the situation was “ very se
rious.”

More than 200 famUies were 
evacuated Monday in t l^  city 
of 30,000. Helicopters were uti
lized to reach outlying residents 
as floodwaters made surfail} 
travel all but Impossible.

The A-67 centennial exposi
tion, situated on the banka of 
the Chena River, was flooding 
Monday night. Workers were at
tempting to control the water in 
the flnanQially plagued centen
nial grounds.

(Jranes were used Monday 
night in an attempt to clear de
bris from the base of several 
bridges to leMen the threat of 
collapse.

The Chena, which winds 
through the downtown section, 
rose a foot and a half over flood 
stage. Two bridges were closed 
and another threatened.
' At Nenana, where the Nenana 

said Tanana rivers Join, the 
water level was nearly three 
feet over flood stage. Some 55 
residents from  the community 
of 300 were evacuated. Aircraft 
replaced buses in the operatiqn 
but heavy rain and poor visibili
ty hampered flights.

An amateur radio operator, in 
a broadcast., monitored in Seat
tle, said 200 volunteers had 
filled 6,000 sandbags for a dike 
to hold the Chena River.

The operator said he was 
transmitting from a river 
steamer which was floating two 
feet above the river banks.

President Gregorie Kaylbanda *** *  large part in Garcia’s m i^e 
of Rwanda, a Central African *«> ToUand and not to a southern 
nation. state. In fact, he doubted King-

firiier would stay here at all 
CAPITAL QUOTE without his Insistence. Garcia

"The main point where the has at least 61 per cent of stock 
DAR and m yself differ, they and controls the firm , he said, 
think the nation comes above DeSimone made a point of this 
all. But there are 123 nations Aug. i  M ylng Gregory Is the

nudes,”  said a spokesman for 
the galleries. “ Actually, none of 
us remembers such a big nude 
show before.”

Why so many nude paintings?
“ Some years back we held a 

small show of nudes,”  explained 
the spokesman. “ It was a great 
succeM, so we decided a larger 
show of nudes would be a greafi 
er success.”

The pictures reveal the fe
male human form in a wide var
iety of poses.

Here are but a few : “ Reclin
ing nude, seated nude, crouch
ing nude, nude with knees bent, 
nude reclining on back, nude 
with hand mirror, nude combing 
hair, nude kneeling, nude with 
pigtail, nude with raised foot, 
draped nude, nude with hands 
behind back, seated nude with 
crossed legs, seated nude on 
couch and reclining nude with 
blue shawl.”

For off-beat nudity there are: 
“ Chinese nude, red nude, nude 
fantasy, and nude girl wito silk
en whip.”

Said the spokesman: “ The fe
male nude is probably the (ddest 
source of artistic inspiration, 
from  the most primitive visual 
expreMlon of mankind to the 
present day. From the Venus de 
Milo until the sculpture of Hen
ry kloore, it has produced en
during masterpieces.”

At noon sirens sounded 
throughout the nation.

It was at noon, Aug. 16, 1946, 
that Hlrohlto made his hlst(»lc 
broadcast renouncing claim s to 
divinity and informing Us 
weary people that Japan had 
surrendered.

Gold Bullion Found
NEW HAVEN, England (AP) 

— Francis Waterman, form er 
British speedway ace, drove iq;> 
to the Newhaven-Dieppe ferry 
terminal Monday morning with 
his blonde fiancee, Avrll Be
atrice Priston.

Customs agents disguised as 
tourists were lounging around.

Just as the Waterman car was 
to move aboard the French fer
ry Valencay, customs men 
surrounded it. The auto was 
stripped to its chassis, and in 
specially welded compartments, 
the Inspectors found $28,000 in 
gold bars.

Waterman, 44, and MIm  Pris
ton were charged with attempt
ing to smuggle gold bullion out 
of England.

I Aietes of Fbee Faridng 
Comfortably 

Alr-Condltloned

It’s a Dem!
Don’t

M issltl

Fcatnre 
A t 7:00-9:16

t h e  
f f o n e y  
T o t  y
COLOR by DELUXE

( OAW{jv rf  IT /wt‘ : f • .OMn

STATE
H-& L-P O-V-E-R

Wededaya l>S0-8:80-8KI0 
S at, Son. 1:80-4:16-0:80-0:00

—WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCIUDIN6— 
BEST mCTUREOFTHE YEARI

GOLUMNA PK.1UWK FRED ZINNEMANNS mmm

AA&ANFOR 
ALL SEASONS

IK)BEHT HOLT -TECHNKXlLOr @
Wed-, Ang. XS—JnUe A adram  in "H AW AII”

aho t h i n k  the same 
thing.” —Folkslnger Joan Baez, 
speaking to some 30,000 persm s 
at a concert she gave near the 
Washington Monument after the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution refused to let her 
perform at Constitution Hall be
cause she oppoBM the Vietnam 
war.

'key”  man In the move to stay 
in the area.

Gregory said he has had a 
surveyor to the 7.8 acres in first 
steps to move. He said the sewer 
line extending through Bur-

ThMonghly 
DeUi^tfnl 

Jane Fonda

n —•ROaSIV m JANS
K lD F O R D fO N D A

Second, Fourth 
For Pipe Band
The Maiwhester Pipe Band 

earned second and fourth ptaces 
in the Central Mew York State 
Scottish Oamea In SyracuM on 
Saturday.

In Grade 2, It was second to 
the (Balmoral Highlanders of 
Syracuse. ’The Worcester 
Otoss.) Pipe Band won In <̂ »en 
oompetitlon. Kenmure (NJ.) 
Band was seocmd, Balmoral 
third and Manchester fourth.

A -week eaiUer, the Man
chester KUUes won the North 
American PQw Band Cham- 
ptonahip for Grade 2 during the 
games at MaxvlUe, Ont., Can.'

, IASI HAnrfOfWtm
inemaI

i-ei MST HASTrem twr to
isnisw n  HUT ti turn im m -m a

^  IASI HARffOnn,
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More Donations 
Made to Camp
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 

closed last Friday for Its fourth 
year of operation but the list of 
contributors continues.

Camp Director Harry F. 
Smith has raleased the names of 
persoiu who contributed time

St.

Sringing Ante 
Most ants do not ettog- hut 

some kinds do. Fire ants sting 
as painfully as wasps; the har
vesting ants of Mexico can also 
sting very aeverrty. '

MEADOWS™-'
Him MTI fi 11 f,', • ij’ ;

Weihwiday
MANCHESTER

D R I V E - I N

1 NOUTIS 1 «  44Amem Ms-seoe
Wai— tday

, HOWARD „
J o u n 5 o n $

EVERY W E D N E SD A Y  N IG H T
( 5  P .M . T O  9  F .M .)

FISH FRY
iBMinriiMiirrMMM
ir Manat mstfiiiisiEiiNn

The Do’s And Don’ts For The Married 
Man Who’s Thinking Single—or 

The Single Man Who’e 
JustlliinUiig!

1 . 1 9
All You 
Can Eat

I IU m u a * R O B E R T M ^ ^

I r r i l f i n

WONDERFUL BONELESS HLLETS
F rted  t o  a  c r is p  g o le fa n  b r o w n  

F fo n e h  M o d  P o t o t o o s  #  C o k  S lo w  
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Cockfaik Served

M A N C H E ST E R
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Tolland County Fair 
Set to Start Aug. 25

and Mrs. Marshal Reed of 8 
Summit Rd.

Birth Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Geesop o f 
5 Pine St.

Discharged Friday: W alter 
Martley o f 60 Orchard S t.; Ger
trude Brenzek o f 75 Union S t.; 
Don Nickerson o f Broad Brook; 
Mary Leonard of RFD 4; Ella 
Buttimer o f Maple St., E l
lington; Stephen Shattuck o f 
138 Grove S t.; Mrs. Barbara 
Lemek and daughter o f Goose 
La ., 'Tolland.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Zel- 
ma Martin and son o f WlUle 
Clr., ’Tolland.

Guest Lutheran Pastor
The Rev. Frederick L. Cole

man, D.D. of Naugatuck, will 
be guest pastor Sunday at the 
First Evangelical Luther’# i 
Church. He is retired from the 
missionary service in India. The 
service will be held at 9 a.m.

Burpee to Meet
The Burpee Relief Corps will 

meet tonight at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Helen Weber on Snlp- 
sic Lake Rd. A pot luck supper 
will be held. Members are ask
ed to bring packages for a grab 
bag.

Elks Tournament
Preparations have been com

pleted for the 7th Annual Rock
ville Lodge of Elks Golf Tourna
ment to be held at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club Aug. 28 for 
the benefit of the Crippled Chil
dren's Fund.

Tee off time is from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. to be followed by a so
cial hour; roast beef diimer and 
awarding of prizes at the Elks 
Home at 9 No. Park St. Ad
vance reservations so far have 
been received from the Putnam, 
Norwich, New London, WUll- 
mantic and Groton Elks Lodges.

This year Coimectlcut Elks 
have pledged to raise $46,000, 
part of a ten year pledge to fi
nance a new wing for the New
ington Hospital for Crippled 
Children.

All proceeds from  the annual 
Golf Tournament will go toward 
the $1,600 which Rockville 
Lodge has pledged as their 
share of the -state project.

Legion Elects Butier
The 'RockvUle American Le- 

g;ion Post, the third laiYest in 
the Department of Connecti
cut, elected Robert Butler o f 38 
Ftanklln St., as its new post 
commander fo r the coming 
Legion year at its Eomual elec
tion o f ofificers meeting held 
at the Home Aug. 7.

Butler will succeed John 
Lawrence o f Wapping. Law
rence now steps tq> to the post 
of immediate past post com 
mander af ter completing one o f 
the most successful years tn the 
48-year history o f Post No. 14.

Other officers elected in
clude: Senior Vice Commander, 
Patrick Boudreau: Junior Vice 
Commeoxler, Ulderic MalUioux; 
Adjutant, George Brigham; 
Finance O fficer, Buell Chap
man; Service Officer, Atty. 
Frank MteCoy; Judge Advocate, 
PaoU Piokop; Historian, Ar
thur dhatterton; Chaplain, 
Russell Tomm; Sergeant at 
Arms, Edwin Sidney; Assistant 
Finance (Jfflcer, Geoige Gard
ner; Assistant Seigrant at 
Aim s, David Jenkins.

Jerome Remklewlcz -was re
elected to serve another three- 
year term as a member o f the 
board Of trustees. Other trus
tees are FYancis Prichard Sr. 
and Fred A. Am .

The 'Officers wlU be installed 
at the Rockville Legion Home 
Sept. 16 ■with a social to fol
low.

Junior Women’s d u b
New members of the Venwn 

Junior Women’s Club will be in-

Invite Comments
The Board o f Dtoectois 

wfil conduct a  pubKc seS- 
*^dion Thursday, from  6:30 to 

8:30 p.m. In tite town coun- 
clTs o ffice  9n the Municipal 
BuUding.

The 26th Annual Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Fair will be held Aug. 28,
26 and 27 at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center.

Members will exhibit their 
project work in areas of cloth
ing, foods, livestock, vegetables, 
flowers, crafts, woodworking, 
many others.

Special program features in
clude square dancing from 8 to 
10 p.m .,, 26th anniversary pro
gram, a teen dance from 8 to 11 
p.m. and a horse show. There 
will also be amusement rides.

A King and Queen contest is 
open to 4-H members who are 
at least 14 years old as of Jan.
1, 1967 and who have been 
members for at least 3 years.
Anyone who wants to enter may 
contact Diane Buscaglia at the 
4-H Office, Box 480. Rockville.
The entrants will be required to 
write a 250-word essay on 4-H.
The selection of a king and 
queen will be based on this es
say, thestandard report form 
and interview.

The County 4-H CTub Commit
tee will operate the refreshment 
booth throughout the fair, while 
the International Farm Youth 
Exchange Committee (IFYE) 
will sell barbequed chicken.

Police Arrests Two 
Police made two arrests 

here Monday.
Wlnthrop Corson, 29, of El

lington was charged vidth op
erating a motor vehicle with
out a license and with operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle. Police said he was seen 
driving oh Windsoihdlle Rd. 
with expired license plates 
from W. Virginia. He posted a 
$75 cash bond and is schedul
ed to appear in Circuit Court 
12 Aug. 29.

David R. Jedrziewski, 1-7, of 
Tolland was issued a sum
mons charging him with pass
ing in a no passing zone. Po
lice said he was seen passing 
in a no passing zone while 
traveling north on Skinner Rd.

Park Concert Tonight 
The first of a two-part musical 

presentation will be conducted 
tonight at Henry Park by the 
Elg^ith Air Force Band from 
Westover Air Force Base in 
Massartiusetts.

The musical programs are co
sponsored by the Vernon Recre
ation Department and RockvUle 
Rotary.

The 41-member band wiU be
gin its program at 7 and will 
last aboid an hour and three 
quarters. The group is directed 
by Chief W w an t Officer Wil
liam Berkey.

Hospital Auxiliary Show 
The;. RockvUle General Hos

pital Auxiliary said today that 
proceeds from  its blennlel va
riety show wUl be used to get 
the hospital’s three-phase ex- 
panskm program underway. The 
show, FoUies ’67, wUl be held 
Sept. 29 and 30 at the Vernon 
Center Junior High School.

The auxUiary has pledged 
$10,000 for furnishings and spe
cialized equipment.

Mrs. Ronald Kozuch has been 
named general chairman of the 
FoUies. She wUl be aided by 
Mrs. Jose{di Cosgrove, Mrs.
Harry McMahon, and Mrs. W.
H. Tuppeny, Jr.

A talent party for persons in
terested in taking part In the 
show is scheduled for Sept. 12 
at the Elks’ Ciarriage House.

The program committee of the 
show wUl meet Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Pearson at Merline Dr.
Anyrme interested is invited to 
attend.

RockvUle Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

pm . In aU areas except mater- form ed of the club’s purpose 
nity where they are 2 to 4 and and actions today at 8:80 p.m. 
6:30 to 8 pm . Four officers wUl be leading

Admitted OFrlday: Stephen the orientation in their homes. 
ShattuTde o f 138 Grove St.; They are Mrs. Paul PhilUppe of 
WUUam Norman o f Windsor 48 Ridgewood Drive; Mrs. 
Locka; Mary Flaherty o f 83 Frank Bianoerdi o f 71 Deerfield
High S t.; Nelce Rice o f 67 V i l - ________________________________
lage St.

Admitted Sunday: Michael 
Yets of 3 Bellevue A ve.; Linda 
F'eteilce o f 623 Talcottville R d .;
Rlrtvard Green o f Old Post 
Road, Tolland; LuciUe Mi
chaud o f 40 Vernon A ve.; El
len Cripps o f Main St., EUing- 
ton; Herman Backofen o f 16 
crow n St.; Don Gessay of 
Elizabeth St.; Donna Stearns 
o f 76 Grand Ave.

Birth FMday; A son to Mr.

The aeseionz are held on 
the 'first Tuesday and third 
Hiuraday « f  each monUi, to 
hear comments and sugges
tions from  the public.

Drive; Mrs. Henry Walker of 
57 Loveland HUI Road; and 
Mrs. J. AUen Schuerman of 131 
Hany Lane.

Serving as co-hostesses wiU be 
Mrs. Arthur Rowe, Mrs. Jess 
CarroU, Mrs. George ConneU, 
Mrs. Chester BukowsM and 
M ra Robert Mattox.

A meeting of the Vernon Jim- 
ior Women’s Club wUl be held 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
John Carter of 81 Deerfield

Hostess for the evening wUl 
be Mrs. FYank Biancardi. AU 
board members are urged to 
attend.

Agricultural Election Slated
The Agricultural Stablization 

and Conservation community

Itchy Foot 
€k)od News 
For Boyce

15-year-old Leonard Boyce 
Young BOyce, trapped for 

nearly 24 hours In a well cave-ln 
at nearby Lenore, Monday 
asked his mother, Mrs. Ben 
Boyce, to “ scratch the bottom 
of my foot”

lution recommending the crea
tion o f a Board o f Finance for

Columbia

Town GOPs OK Resolution 
Asking for Finance Board

WILLIAMSON, W. Va. (AP) The local Republican Town bags donate money for purchas- 
-  An itchy foot ta good news to CJommlttee has adopted a reso- articles for the bags.
------------ -- "■------- ■* " ------  Those who would prefer to do

nate articles are reminded that 
there may be no liquids, com- 

the town, M ali Koiva, publicity bustibles or food. Suggestions 
chairman, announced. include ball point pens, paper-

The committee has studied books, nail clippers, pock-
the proposal for several months games, (adult) small tins of 

It was the first time he had ^nd members o f such boards in " “ t® candles, snapshot hold- 
realized any feeling in his right neighboring towns were invited ®*’®- windproof cigarette lighters
leg since he was pulled from the ̂  recent meeting to discuss "wlP® «l‘ ‘ne”  pocket
well Saturday. . ,  . . their duties. It 'was said that a ®**®® Polish.

Hospital authorities added that primary purpose o f such a '^®  Project must be corn-
some feeling has returned to his jg rev lew '^ e  budgets P>®‘ ®d by Sept. 1. Mrs. (3ragln
right arm, which also was other boards and town- agen- nrged that donations be sent to
numbed by the tons of rock and gnd make appropriate reo- ber or Mrs. Walter Wheaton Im-
dlrt that coUapsed on him as he ommendatlons. A  final budget mediately.
was inspecting the well for gtm ^  adopted --------
cleaning. py town meeting as is now

Leonard, one of 11 children, <jg„g ^olva said, 
climbed down the well on an
odd Job to earo money for j,ĵ yg finance boards. A 
school clothes. His fam ily is on meeltng would ha’ve to

gg New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O U N T IN G
September 1067 admlmloa.

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 
66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Applications now being accepted for

Manchester Evening Her
ald Columbia correspondent, 
Virginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

relief. adopt a proposal for the actual
WhUe he was resting comfor- creation o f the board, 

tably in a hospital here, a “ Leo- Edward Fox and Robert Tut-
commlttee ele^OT wlU 1» held nard Boyce Fund”  continued to yg RepubUcan candidates for

14 Scouts Make 
Trip by C^noe

soon. Ballots 'will be mailed to 
eligible voters about Sept. 7.

The voted ballots must be 
mailed or returned In person by 
Sept. 18.

The community boundaries 
have not been changed from  last 
year. The members of the El- 
'Ungton, Vernon and Tolland 
community are: James Moser, 
chairman, Martin Splelman, Ur
ban Luginhuhl, and David Char
ter.

Apple Fezttval Set
The Women’s Society of 

C^hristian Service o f the Ver
non Methodist Church is plan
ning to make the Apple Fes
tival a yearly event. It is set 
this year fOr Sept. 16 from  2 
p.m. until dark on church 
grounds.

Beeidee the featured apple 
pie, there ■will 
aiMl hot dogs, 
beans at a “dime a dip," plus 
other apple desserts. Russell

grow.
The well has been bulldozed 

ever with dirt and locks.

Tolland

4 Loca l  GOPs 
Slated to Attend 
State Convention

Four prominent local Re
publicans will attend the Re- 
publlcaoi State Convention to be 
held in Hartford Sept. 30. Tol
land delegates will include 
State Rep. Robert D. King, Re-

flrat selectnvan and selectman, Fourteen Senior Boy Scouts 
respectively, have adopted the o f Troop 47, South Methodist 
creation o f a town Board o f FI- Church, started an 80-mlle 
nance as part o f their platform canoe trip Sunday through the 
for the elections Oct. 2. Adirondack Forest Preserve.

A memorial fund has been Accompanied by leaders Wll- 
establlshed In the name of Doug- VonDeck and Joseph
las Tettelbach, son of Mr. and Schelbenpfiug, the boys left Old 
Mrs. John Tettelbach, who died

SlIPCOVEirSaiid DtAPCIHES
CUSTOM-MADE All Fabrics Scotchgard

Ten Years Written Guarantee on AU Workmanship

SLIPCOVERS $ O Q  LABOR 

Sofa and 2 Chain
E n e e  s h o p  a t  h o m e  s e r v i c e
■ K C C  We Serve All Central Connecticut

C A L L  242-2378 Calls Accepted

F R A N  A B B O n
Specialist in Slipcovers and Draperies for 15 Years

in a mountain climbing accident 
in Glacier National Park last 
month.

The fund was started through 
gifts from business associates 
of the youths father and will be 
received by the Columbia R ec
reation Council.

The council has announced 
that Blue Spruce trees will be 
planted, in Doug's memory, at

publican Town Committee Vice the tennis courts in the Henne-
Chalrman Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm , 
Selectinan FYank Kalas and 

be hamburgs Richard Roberta, 
salads and Alternates include Republican 

Committee Chairman 
Stevenson, Frank P.

quin Rd. recreation area. Doug 
was a forestry student at the 
University of Montana.

Those who are interested may 
add to the fund by sending a 
check to Mrs. John Forryan,

Fot the children there will AterrUl, Daniel Batty, £md First trcM urer of the council, 
be the fish pond, pony rides Selectman Carmelo Zanghi. Alfred Balkin of Henne-

*>“ ” ®®’ The convention is being held quin Rd., and Paul Kaminski,
The following committees to reapportion the delegates to principal of Windham Center 

have already been appointed gtate conventions. School, will play an exhibition
and church members are re- Captures Chaaiplonship tennis match at the recreation

The Tolland Boy’s Baseball hrea Wednesday as an opetdng
team In the Ba'be Ruth League event for the tennis program,
has captured the league cham- The game begins at 6:30 p.m.
pionshlp, defeating the Stafford will be followed by point- 
Cubs 9-2 Monday night. Oie game as explained

The local team wound up Its Balkin. 
season with a 10-4 record. Greg An instructional clinic for 
Chamberlain was the ’winning youngsters interested in teiuils
pitcher during Monday night’s will be held Thursday at 11 a.m.
game, lim itiiig the Stafford Those planting to attend are
team to two runs, -both in the Mked to bring racquets and ten

nis shoes.
Fire Auxiliary Meets case of rain, Wednesday’s

_  ___ „  The next regular meeting of exhibition game will be played
«»«  ToHaJwl Volunteer Fire De- Friday at the same time, 
partment Auxiliary ■will be Santa Claus Gift Bags; a Red 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the Cross project for servicemen in 
Leonard's Com er Firehouse. Vietnam, now are being made

---------  by volunteers in town under the
Mancheatei’ Evening Herald guidance of Mrs. John O agln.

N.Y. on a northeast 
route including Raquette Lake, 
Long Lake and Raquette Riv
er, that iwUl bring them to 
Tupper Lake by this weekend. 
The boys w ill transport all of 
their food and camping equip
ment through several lakes and 
rivers ' with Intercoimectlng 
portages.

Each evening, camp ■will be 
established on the lake shore. 
Conservation projects are to 
bo completed which ■will en
title the group to the 50-miIe 
cjuioe trip award of the Boy 
Scouts.

In preparation for the trip, 
aU boys passed scouting badges 
In rowing, canoeing, life sav
ing, swimming, and one-mile 
swim. Flmds to defray the cost 
o f the trip were earned by the 
boys through car wariies and 
candy and g ift sales.

20% oH
FILM

STOCK UP N O ^  FOR 
EXPO '67 AND VACATION!

FINEST PHOTO FINISHING

NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO SHOP
»91MAIN ST.—TEL. eLt-TSeS—MANCHESTEK

quested to contact them if they 
have items or time to con- 
trlbute.

They are: General Chair
man, Mm. Eldna Johnston; Ap
ple Queen, Mrs. Robert John
son; Fbod, Mrs. Anna Tyler;
Fish Pond, Mra. Kendall Hall;
Plant Table, Mia. Da'vid Ola- 
son; Arts A Crafts, Mrs. David 
Howe: Also, White Elephants,
Mra. George Blythe; Antique 
Display, Mr. A Mrs. Qeor̂ e *
Thompson; Missions Table,

kig, Mrs. Earl Mag^ulre.

WA’TER HEARING SET
HARTFORD (AP) —' Stam

ford residents 'wUl'  have a

Y O U

NEVER
HAD A 

C H E C K I N G  
A C C O U N T ?

BetteTolland correspondent 
chance Sept. 21 to testify either Quatralo, teL 875-8845.
for or against rate increases the --------------------------
Stamford Water Co. has re- SVPBEPSTAKES WINNEB 
quested. CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — A

After hearing company and Thompemivllle, Conn., famUy 
city officials all day Monday, was presented a $5,000 check

Columbia, as other towns, 
must make 50 bags which are 
being done in red and green 
denim.

Mrs. Cragin asks that those 
who are not making the actual

the State Public Utilities Com
mission scheduled the Septem
ber date. About 25 letters have 
been received protesting the in
crease, the PUC said.

The Increase is needed, com
pany officials said, to meet capi
tal improvement costs said to im
prove Investment returns.

Monday a* wiimers in the New 
Hsunpshire Sweepstsdtes.

The Harold Nucclo fsunlly was 
among the 11 top winners in 
the drawing. Gov. John W. King 
presented checks in the amounts 
of $50,000, $25,000 and $5,000. 
Sharing in $525,000 were 1,041 
prize ’Winners.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUe

OF COURSE. WE ASK THAT YOUR AVER
AGE QUARTERLY BALANCE BE $100.00,.

THERE IS NO GR'EAT PENALTY FOR 
.FAILING TO DO SO.
\

DURING ANY QUARTER THAT YOURAVER- 
AGE ’ BALANCE IS LESS THAN THIS 
AMOUm-, YOU WILL BE CHARGED ONLY 
$2.50 FOR THAT QUARTER.

VISIT US, GIVE US A CALL, OR SIMPLY 
WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL IT TO
US.

OUR NO-CHARGE 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
ARE AN EYE-OPENER 
TO SOME..
... but they soon get used to the idea 
of writing checks without charge.....

Why not check with us today about opening an 
individual or cairpdrate checking account? Your 
personalized checks will be your passport to 
royal service,

6 3 3 -0 2 1 1
YOUR KEY TO BETTER BANKING

ANK
AMO TRUST COMPANY

L A 8 T 0 N 8 U R Y
P 0 BOX ?09. 211 NEW LONDON TUPNPIKE. GLASTONBURY CONNECTICUT 06033

CANDIES
’  NOW  A V A IL A B L I AT

PINE PHARMACY
6M OKNn a i  8T. «4AMt4

g l a s s  in st a lled

1 L  WHITE GLASS CO.
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ToUand I
Supper, Games to Highlight 
Town’s 4-H Pair Tomorrow

The annual Tolland 4-H Fair 
will i>e held tomorrow at the 
TAC Building. The Fair will 
Open to the public at 2 p.m. 
ftaturing displays of various 
4-H projects undertaken by lo
cal youngsters, entertainment 
and a buffet supper.

The exhibitors and commit
teemen will meet Tuesday eve
ning at the center, to set up 
displays for Wednesday morn
ing’s judging.

Included in the exhibits will 
be arts and crafts, food, ani
mals and poultry. A  fashion 
show featuring clothing made 
by the 4-H members will be 
held at 3 p.m. with Laurel 
Smith serving as commentator.

Children's entertainment will 
include a doll and bicycle pa
rade for those nine years and 
under; a watermelon eating 
contest for those 9 to 12 years; 
and an egg-throwing contest 
for those over 12. Ox cart 
rides will also be provided for 
the children.

A buffet supper will be 
served to the public beginning 
at 4:30. The supper will in
clude cold turkey, ham, home- 
baked beans, salad, rolls and 
butter, gelatin dessert with 
whipped cream, and coffee, tea 
or milk. Refreshments will be 
served throughout the day and 
a bake sale will also be held.

The teen dsmce orig^inally 
scheduled for the evening has 
been canceled due to the Illness 
of one of the band members. 

Communications Survey 
Civil Defense Director David- 

Cabaniss of Sherry Circle, is 
.bonducUng a communications 
survey of the town to determine 
the number and location for 
private communications sys
tems in the town.

Any resident who owns or op
erates any type of communica
tions system is requested to fill 
out brief forms available at the 
Town Hall and other public 
buildings throughout the town.

The information will be valu
able to local town officials in 
case of an emergency or natu
ral disaster, Cabaniss said.

The form also asks if the op
erator would be interested in 
participating in a town commu
nications effort “ in the future 
when such a network can be de
veloped within the town.”  Fur
ther information can be obtain
ed from Cabaniss.

VFW Family Picnic 
The VFW Post 241 and Aux- 

iilary will co-sponsor a Family 
Picnic Sunday at the K-D Day 
■Camp on Rt. 74. The picnic is 
open to the public and reserva
tions may be obtained by con
tacting Commander Clarence 
Goetz of the Post Home after S 
p.m.

Supervised activities for vari
ous age groups will be held in
cluding sack races, rope pulls, a 
greased watermelon contest in 
the water cuid other competitive 
games.

'A UfeguBrd will be on duty 
for those who want to swim, 
and hopefully pony ildOs vvill 
be available for the children.

OoRunitibee chairmen Include 
Shirley and Otto Horn, co- 

; chalmien o f  the e v ^ t ; Bud 
! Ooeltz, ticketls; Ben and June 
Africano, and Harold and 
Eaeanor Orem, food; Joe 
Kelly, WUliam 'Mldaughlin, 
Bmeot White and Herman 
NHiache, recreation. i 

Chicken Barbecue 
Ih e  Annuial Chicken Barbe

cue, sponsored by St. Matthew 
Hofy Nknae Society will be 
held Aug. 27 frqm 4:30 to 6:30 
p.m. at the church. Tickets are 
avBlOabile from members o f the

Holy Name Society or Paul 
Doyle, New Rd.

The Bulletin Board
A Women’s Workshop will 

be held tomorroVv morning 
from 10 to noOn for members 
of 'the United Congregational 
Church in the Christian EJdu- 
cation Building. C h i l d r e n  
jumpers will be the main proj
ect and donations ot old felt 
hats, shirts and other, felt 
items would be appreciated. 
Albo sought are rickrack and 
other blrtdlngs. The donations 
may be brought to the work
shop or left at the church of
fice.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 87&-2845.

Neap Tide
When the sun and moon act 

directly against each other, as 
they do at the first and third 
quarters o f the moon, the high- 
water level of the tide stands at 
its lowest point. This is'called 
a neap tide.

Postulant
Sr. Thomas Mary S.N.D., 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as S. Thompson of 79 Columbus 
St., made Profession of First 
Vows Sunday, July 30, in the 
Order of Sisters of Notre Dame 
de Namur, Fairfield.
She is the former Mary Thom

pson, and a graduate of Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy, West Hart
ford.

A reception was held in her 
honor at her parent’s home after 
the ceremony.

Betty Furness Weds 
CBS News Executive

Jane Darwell, 
Movie Actress,
Is Dead at 87

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Ac
tress Jane Darwell, who often 
told friends her life and worlj 
had been completely without 
hardship, died as she was about 
to embark on a new film role.

T1»b 87-year-old actress spoke 
of her upcoming role In “ Seven 
from San Antonio”  at a party 
last Friday. She described it a s : 
“ A lusty old gal with lots of 
spirit—something I can sink my 
teeth into—and I still have my 
own teeth!”

Miss Darwell died Sunday at 
the Motion Picture Country 
home. She had suffered a light 
stroke last Memorial Day and a 
heart attack last week.

She won an Academy Award 
in 1939 for her role as Ma Joad 
in “ The Grapes of Wrath” and 
later said it was her favorite of 
the more than 200 movies she 
made. Her career in films, 
stage and television spanned 61 
years.

Her roles were primarily ma
tronly character roles and she 
later described herself as "the 
grandmother or housekeeper in 
nearly every Shirley Temple 
picture ever made.”

Miss Darwell, who is survived 
by a nephew, Winston Ogden of 
Hollywood, will be buried at 
Forest Lawn Cemetery Wednes
day.

Supetfe

Television
5:00 (i 3) Movie

( 8-2^ Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Highway Patrol 
(20) Big Picture 
(30) RIverboat 
(40) Hucklcbeiry Hound 

6:30 (20) Scope
(40) Peter Jennings (C)

6:45 (18) Sports World 
6:00 ( O-S-IO-IB) News, Sports. 

WeaUier (C)
(30) MoHalc's Navy 
(24) What's New?
(18) Merv Griffin 
(20) iMan and (ThaUenge 
(40) News, Bronco 
(22) Summer Highlights (C) 

6:30 (20) Film( 8) Peter Jennings, News 
(10-22-30) HuntleySrinkley 
(C)(24) Travel Time 
( 3-12) Walter Cronklte (C) 

6:46 (20) News. Sports. Weather 
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie

(12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)
(10) McHale’s Navy 
( 8) TVlllght Zone 
(20) Huntley-Brinldcy 
(22) News

(24) iWhaf’a New? (R)
(30^) News. Sports, Weather 
(40) You Asked for It 
(30) Newsreel 
(M) Struggle for Peace 
(12) DaMn.Tl (C) 
ilB) Secret Agent 
(40) Oomhat TC)
:( 8-22) Baseball (C)

, 1020^) Girl from UNCLE
8:00 (S ) Spectnim 
8:30 (24) EEN Summer Sampler 

(IB) Subacrlption TV 
( a ii»  S p o tlit (C)
(40) 'The Invaders (C)

9:00 (1 0 2 ^ )  Movie (C) ^
9:30 < S-ut) Petticoat Junction (C) 

124) Antiques (R)
( 8 ^ ) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (24) NET Journal ,(R)
(23) Film 
( S-IO) nil

HAVE YOU AN  
EVENT SCHEDULED
t h a t  c a l l s  f o r

FOOD?
It imy be a  wedding, a  ban- . 
qoet o r ' ju*t nn InfMbirf get- 
togetiiMr of a  eoolelgr, lodge or | 
some friendly group.

We Are Prepared to 
Serve You to Your 

• Complete Satisfaction
Onr oaterlng (Mrvkse In eet up 
to be flexible enongfa to no- | 
oommodste any el*e gathering. 
Wlw not oall na nnd talk over 
the detaUef

10:30
11:00

11:20
11:30

( 3.12) CBS News Special 
(18)' SUbacriptlon T v 
(22) Film
( 3-8 (C), 10422230-40)
News. Sporto, Weather 
(18) Suhsmlpuon TV 
(20) Tom EweU Show 
( 3) Tuesday Starlight 
(10-20-22-30) Tonlf^t Show (C) 
(il2)' Movie (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C)

garden grove
TELEPHONE 649-5313—649-5314

SEa: SATURDAY’ S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing includes only those news broadcasts ot 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations tarry other short newscasts.)

NEW YORK (AP) — Betty 
Furness, g;iven the task by Pres
ident Johnson of helping the na
tion’s housewives and other con
sumers, becomes a working 
wife today when she marries 
television producer Leslie Midg- 
ley.

Miss Furness, 51, the Presi
dent’s special assistant for con
sumer affairs, and Midgley, 52, 
executive producer of news for 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem, exchange vows in a civil 
ceremony at noon at the Hotel 
Regency on Park Avenue.

The brown-haired, g;reen-eyed 
g;randmother and Midgley met 
three years ago at CjBS. Miss 
Furness was the hostess on sev
eral CBS radio and television 
programs, including “ Ask Betty 
Furness.”

The bride began her career as 
a model, then went to Holly
wood where she made more 
than 30 movies. In 1949, she 
joined Westinghouse, beginning 

11-year association that 
gained her fame as a demon
strator of refrigerators, stoves 
and other appliances for televi
sion commercials.

Miss Furness was sworn into 
the consumer job last April. She 
readily agreed with critics who 
said lAe lacked experience but 
promised she would start doing 
her own shopping and would try 
to see that the consumer got

Blue Smoke? Trouble!
"an honest shake”  in the mar- DEARBORN, MICH. —Your 
ketplace. car’s exhaust can emit three

The marriage is the third for ,tinds of smoke. Blue means big 
Miss Furness and the second for trouble - you are burning oil be

cause of worn piston rings or 
bad valve-guide seals. Black

Midgley.
Miss Furness wore a black 

and brown polka-dotted silk 
print on white by designer 
James Galanos, one of several 
figures from the fashion world 
on the guest list of more than 
100.

Her only attendant was her 
daughter, Mrs. Denton Snyder 
of Northampton, Mass. The best' 
man was Midgley’s son, Jede- 
diah. State Supreme Court Jus
tice Owen McGivem performed 
the ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
Hartsdale, N.Y.

smoke is not serious but is cost
ly; it means there is too much 
gas in the exhaust. White smoke 
merely means the eng;ine is 
purging itself of condensation.
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6:00
6:15
6:45
6:56
7:00
7:15
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7:35
8:00
8:10
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WDRC—1360
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News, Sikn Off

WRCH—910 
Hartfoid Hlghlightp 
News 
Geslleht 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee “ Babl’ ’ Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1230

6:15 Americana 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:30 Red Sox va. Tieere 

10:20 NlBhtbeat 
11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

CHARaE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

News
Speak
ItorrySpe^

ews

Up Sports 
Reasoner 
Up Sports

Speak IJp Hartford 
Lowell 'Thomas 
Phil Rlzzuto 
The World Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Alexander Kendrick 
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
Afternoon Edition

WtleomG H*r«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 648-9814

Blustone’s Barn 
Fabrics

928 YALE A'VENUE, WALLINGFORD, CONN.— 287-5084 
ON EXIT 66 ’WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY 

50 Yards From The Yankee Silversmith Restaurant

A Barnfull of 
Dressmaking and 

Decorating Fabrics
HOURS; TUESDAY— 1 TO 5 P.M.

WEDNESDAY—1 TO 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY—1 TO 5 PJVI.
FRIDAY— 1 TO 5 P.M.
SATURDAY—10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

AnolKer Good Reason to Shop at Sears

PERMA-PREST
for  Day-Long Neatness and 

No Ironing  Ever!

SALE
Boys' PERMA-PREST Ivy 

Style Tapered Sport Shirts

67Reg. $2.99 

Long-sleeves 2
Authentic Ivy styling ̂ ith  button-loop, back pleat 
and long tails. Fine Duralon® polyester and cotton 
comes out o f the dryer looking pressed and stays 
that way. Sizes 6-12.
Short-Sleeve Shirts. Sizes 6 -1 2 .....................2*37

Boys' PERMA-PREST Slocks 
Even Oily Stains Wash Out!

Reg. $3.99 
Siies 6-12 
Slim and Regular 297
These slacks will always look pressed and the 
crease is permanent! Stain releasing fabric allows 
stains, even oily ones, to come out in the wash. 
R u gg^  Dacron® polyester and cotton twill.

\

. ' / '  /'/ /
CHARGE IT

on Sears Revolving Charge

PHONE SEARS
for Boys’ No-Inm 

PERMA-PREST Fashions

\

L A .  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00,

' T i a l U i N S T .
■AI^NOUIICKAND Oa

1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartf«Nfd 

tSS-T5Sl
Open Mon. thru Snt. 
9:80 A.M. to 9 PJM.

Mancluister Shoi^ing 
Pnrtude

West Middle Tpke. 
648-1581

Open Mon. thru Snt. 
9:80 A M , to 9 PJS.

Torrington Pnrimde 
Wlnsted Rd. (Old B t 8) 

488-0211—Open Dally
0:80 A.M. to 9 PJS. 

Toes, and Snt. tUl 6 PJ*.
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Per Gapilfa 
Tax Costs 
Up by $25

12th Circuit

Court Cases

: CHICAGO (AP) — State and 
local govemmenta collected an 
average of $25 more taxes in fis
cal 1966 than in the previous 
year, a study showed today.

The staite-looa Itax take aver
aged $290 for every man, wom
an and chUd In the nation.

The increase followed a trend 
shown since the C!ommerce 
Clearing House began annual 
reports on combined state and 
local taxes in 1962.

In five years the per capita 
state-local tax burden has in
creased as much as $114 in Ha
waii and $101 in New York. The 
trend was less marked in the 
south, where increases in five 
years have been less than $50 in 
a half dozen states and only $37 
in Texas.

The range of per capita 
state-local taxes in 1066 was 
from South Carolina’s $188 to 
New York’s $410, with Califor
nia, $395, and Hawaii, $365, next 
at the upper end. Six states— 
South Carolina, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Arkansas, Kentucky 
and Tennessee—collected less- 
tlian $200, and the next two also 
were southern states—Georgia 
and North Carolina. The per 
capita median was $287, an in- 

The state-local tax take aver- 
crease of $32 from 1965, the 
(XIH study of census bureau 
statistics showed.

The Commerce ■ Clearing 
House is a private reporting 
agency on tax and business law.

New York was the only state 
to collect more than $400 per 
capita state-local taxes in 1966, 
but 14 other states and the Dis
trict of Columbia had per capita 
tax burdens of more than $300. 
The states were California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Dela
ware, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, 
Massachusetts, M i c h i g a n ,  
Minnesota, Nevada, Washing
ton, Wisconsin and Wyoming.

In 1965 only six states passed 
the $300 mark and none was 
over $400. Revised figures 
showed that New York topped 
the list in 1965 as well with $372.

At the bottom of the scale, 
however, there was less differ
ence. In 1966 eleven states— 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Mississippi, North 
C a r o l i n a ,  South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia and 
West Vlrg(inia—had per capita 
tax burdens of $220 or under, 
while in 1965 thirteen states fell 
in that category.

Amounts of the increases in 
per capita tax burdens over fis
cal 1965 ranged from a low of 
$11 in North Dakota to a high of 
$67 in Hawaii. In addition to 
North Dakota, five states— Ala
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, 
Tennessee, and Texas—had in
creases of $15 or less, while five 
states besides Hawaii— Colora
do, Idaho, Iowa, Washington 
and Wyoming—had increases 
exceeding $40.

State and local tax c(>llections 
rose to the record high' of $58.7 
billion during the period, a jump 
of $5.5 billion, CCH reported. 
Leading the way was New York 
with collections $7,485 billion. 
Close behind was California, 
collecting $7,478 billion. Two 
states—Illinois and Pennsylva
nia—topped the $3 billion mark 
and three—Michigan, Ohio and 
Texas—collected more than $2 
billion each.

More than $1 billion was col
lected by each of nine states— 
Florida, Indiana, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mis
souri, New Jersey, North Caroli
na and Wisconsin.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Francis X. Edwards, 28, of 

Hartford was fined $100 for driv
ing while under the influence of 
liquor and a charge of failure 
to drive in the estabUshed lane 
was nolled.

Edwards was arrested July 27 
In Bolton, after the car he was 
driving ran off Rt. 6 and struck 
a tree.

30,000 Attend 
Baez Concert 
^Despite DAR’

WASHINGTON (AP) — "I 
want to thank the DAR for all 
the publicity,”  folksinger Joan 
Baez told an. estimated 30,000 
persons she entertained free at 
the grounds of the Washington 
Monument Monday night.

Then she sang songs of her 
antiwar philosophy which the 
Daughters of the American Rev
olution had attacked In banning

Wanted Coalition Pact

Captured Paper^Says U.S. 
Asked Soviet Aid in Viet

WASHINGTON (AP) — A achieve the settlement,”  Duan 
captured document apparently stated.

by North Vietnam’s 
clalma the United

Daniel Brodur. 25, of Ctolum-^^**' "««rby  OonsUtu-
bla, was fined $20 W  making **“ **_; 
unnecessary noise with a motor ~ "
vehicle. He was arrested in Cov
entry July 30 after police said 
he drove his car at excessive 
speeds through a restricted area 
on Gravel Rd., scattering gravel 
and stones over lawns. IVhen 
arrested, he was charged with 
reckless driving.

Robert W. Jones, 30, of Rock
ville, was fined $25 on a sub
stitute charge of failure to obey 
a state traffic control sign,- He 
was arrested July 80 on Rt. 31 
and charged with speeding, af
ter he passed several vehicles 
at a fast rate of speed.

The case of Bruce A. Cord- 
ner, 34, of 16 Laurel St. was 
continued to Aug. 17. He was 
arrested for breach of peace on 
July 8 after he swore at police, 
police said.

A suspension notice was or
dered in the dase of Ralph 
Giondin, 44, of 21 Angel St. 
when he did not appear to an
swer to a charge of failure to 
carry a license.

Grondin was charged at the 
beginning of this month. He 
was one of six persons stop
ped at Croft Dr. and Bum- 
ham St. over a period of two 
days. The majority of the per
sons charged were arrested 
for a stop sign violation. Most 
of these cases were (tontlnued 
yesterday to future dates.

The case of Henry F. Glode,
27, of 8 Newman St., was con
tinued to Sept. 14 after it was 
referred to the Family Rela
tions Office. Glode was ar
rested at his home after a 
d o m e s t i c  disturbance and 
charged with breach of peace.

William Clark, 50, of 89 
Lockwood St. was fined $15 
for breach of peace and 
charges of intoxication and 
resisting arrest were nolled.

Clark was arrested after po
lice tried to arrange transpor
tation lor him from a res
taurant because they said he 
was drunk. He became abu
sive police said, and the 
charges resulted.

The case of a 17-year-old West 
Hartford youth who allegedly 
got into a fight at George For 
Teens was continued to Aug.
21. The youth, Robert J. Hall, 
was arrested on a warrant on 
July 8, and charged with breach 
of peace.

Paul W. Holmes. 29, of Hick
ory Dr., Hebron, pleaded inno
cent to charges of failure to 
drive right and instructing an 
unlicensed person to drive, and 
his case was continued to Aug.
24 for court trial. Later, he 
changed his plea, was find $10 
for failure to drive right, and 
the instruction violation charge 
was nolled.

U.S. Park Police set the 
crowd size at 30,000—ten times 
Constitution Hadl’s (opacity.

There was a scattering of 
beards and bare feet, but most
ly it was a casually dressed, 
well-mannered crowd that coul(l 
as well have been at a Fourth of 
July celebration.

Thousands who sprawled over 
the grass on a hill leading to the 
monument couldn't even see 
Miss Baez in her above- 
the-knee, gold and orange flow
er print dress. But that didn’t 
keep them from shouting song 
requests or joining in an im
promptu hand- clasping, body- 
swaying rendition of the civil 
rights song "We Shall Over
come.”

Miss Baez would have been 
guaranteed her standard $10,000 
for the concert at Constitution 
Hall. But the DAR barred her, 
saying there were reports she 
had refused to pay part of her 
income taxes as an anti- 
Vietnam war protest. So she an
nounced the free program.

The women’s group aisked 
Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall to bar her use of 
the monument g;ro\mds. But he 
refused, saying the long-haired 
singer had not been charged, in
dicted or convicted of evading 
federal taxes.

And he said “ We’ve made this 
facility available for a whole 
variety of people of ail shades of 
opinion.”

"The main point where the 
DAR and myself differ,”  Miss 
Baez told the crowd, “ is they 
think the nation comes above 
all. But there are 123 nations 
who think the same thing.”

Vernon

Colonel Wells 
Gets Second  
Commendation

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
James Glynn, 76, of 167 E. 

Main St. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of intoxication this 
morning and was fined $10 and 
given a 30-day suspended jail 
sentence.

Glynn was arrested yester
day by Vernon police after a 
domestic disturbance.

Lt. Col. Harold G. Wells Jr. 
of Cos Cob has received his sec
ond award of the U.S. Air Force 
Cjommendation Medal at An
drews Air Force Base in Mary
land.

The colonel’s wife, Frances, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Joseph 
Ronalter of Hartford Tpke., Ver
non.

Col. Wells was decorated for 
meritorious seiwlce as chief of 
the Air Terminal Staff at Hick- 
am Air Force Base in Hawaii. 
He W8L8 cited for professional 
competence; knowledge and ini
tiative.

He is now commander of the 
93rd Aerial Port Squadron at 
Andrews with the Military Air
lift Command which provides 
strategic airlift for deployment 
of world-wide U.S. forces.

once used 
hierarchy,^
States sought Soviet aid last 
year In establishing a South 
Vietnamese coalition govern
ment that would include Com
munists.

The paper, now clrcidating in 
U.S. quarters, says the North 
Vietnamese leadership in the 
spring of 1966 was ready for 
vdiat it termed “ tactical nego
tiations”  while fighting hi the 
South.

The South Vietnamese long 
have rejected inclusion ot the 
National Liberation Front—-Viet 
Cong—a Communist org;an in 
South Vietnam, as a possible 
part of their government.

As for talks, the stated U.S. 
policy is to examine any and all 
proposals foV negotiations to
ward a potential settlement.

A State Department sx>okes- 
man, questioned about the docu
ment, denied the United States 
sought any arrangement which 

. would involve Communist repre
sentation in a South Vietimmese 
government.

The South Vietnamese “ do not 
view a coalition government as 
a viable solution,”  this spokes- 
man said.

The State Department official 
said he was familiar with the 
North Vietnamese document but 
did not comment on the so- 
cadled negotiations which the 
paper said the Communists fa
vored in 1966.

■Whether North Vietnam com
municated, or made any at
tempt to communicate, an inter
est in talks was not made clear 
in the document.

The statements were carried 
in a report by Le Duan, identi
fied by the State Department as 
first secretary of the ruling 
Workers party of North Viet
nam.

Dated April 10, 1066, it was 
sent to the Commimists’ Central 
Office South Vletriam by Gen. 
Nguyen Van Vinh, chairman of 
Hanoi’s “ reunification depart
m ent”

Under the heading “ Negotia
tions,”  Duan was quoted as say
ing “ the U.S. intends to ask the 
Soviet Union to set up a coali
tion govermnent.”  He gave no 
indication as to how or when.

Under the arrangement, Duan 
stated, the French—whose al- 
leged participation was not ex
plained—would name the prime 
minister of the coalition govern
ment. The United States would 
name a vice prime minister and 
a "Mr. Tho”  would become a 
second vice prime minister.

Tho apparently is Nguyen 
Tho, chairman and major public 
Viet Cong spokesman.

"I f this solution is accepted, it 
will take us only a month to

Duan said the party’s central 
committee “ advocated tacticsJ 
negotiations”  during the rainy 
86&80H

“ But we will stiU fight whUe 
we are carrying out negotia
tions,”  Duan said.

“ We must foresee this so that 
we have a correct understand
ing and riiould not depend upon 
negotiations. 'Ihe reason why 
we advocate negbtiatlorui Is that 
we want to prove that we are al
ways concerned about peace on 
a correct basis.”

Lord Stanhope, 
British Leader 
Is Dead at 86

SEVENOAKS, England (AP)
— The Earl of Stanhope, a 
member of the House of Lords, 
died at his ancestral home near 
here today. He was 86.

He was senior Knight ot the 
Garter, Britain’s highest order 
of chlvadry, and a former officer 
in the elite Grenadier Guards, 
wiiming the Distinguished Serv
ice Order and Military Cross in 
the Boer War and World War I.

In 1959 Lord Stardrope gave 
his 17th century, 60-room man
sion, Chevenlng, with its 3,600 
acres, to the nation.

He also endowed the property 
virlth 250,000 pounds — $700,000 
— to keep it in good order and 
repair.

He stipulated that it should be 
used as a <x>untry home for the 
prime minister or a member of 
the royal family.

In a later memorandum to his 
will he asked that Chevenlng 
should be made available for 
Prince CSiarles, the 19-year-old 
heir td the throne.

Lord Stanhope left no family. 
Lady Stanhope died in 1940.

During his long years in 
public life. Lord Stanhope was 
leader of the House of Lords, 
civil lord of the Admiralty, un
dersecretary for war, undersec
retary of foreign affairs, presi
dent of the Board of Education 
and lord president of the Coun
cil.

Jewelry Firm 
Plans Appeal of 
Monopoly Rule
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

L.G. Balfour Co. of Attleboro, 
Mass., will appeal a ruling by a 
Federal Trade Commission ex
aminer that the company mo- 
nopllzes the national college fra
ternity insignia market.

FTC hearings examiner Ray
mond J. Lynch said Monday the 
firm was illegally restraining 
trade in the manufacture, sale 
and distribution of insignia such 
as pins, badges and buttons, and 
recommended that the FTC take 
remedial action.

Balfour Ck>. is the nation’s 
largest manufacturer of insignia 
jewelry, college and class lings 
and commercial jewelry.

C. Robert Yeager, Balfour 
president, said Monday in a pre
pared statement the case will 
be appealed to the -FTC "be
cause we do not feel it is justi
fied either by the evidence or by 
the law.”

The FTC said Lynch found 
that Balfour Co. had exclusive 
contracts with 98.2 per cent of 
♦he 16,866 college fraternity 
chapters.

“ The contracts are a neces
sary predicate to successful en
try into the national college fra
ternity field,”  Lynch wrote. 
"Balfour has them all and fra
ternities will not grant others 
pernilssion to sell.”

Yeager’s statement countered, 
” Our company has long held 
supply contracts with the major
ity of the naUonal college fra
ternities and sororities in the 
country. Such contracts could 
have been and can be won by 
any manufacturer offer 1 n g 
equivalent services and prod
ucts.”

AM ERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY NIGHT

8  O ’ C LO C K — L E G IO N  H O M E . L E O N A R D  S T :

Our 108th Year

MORSE COLLEGE
• Accounting • Business Admliilstratlon

• Secretarial 
Executive 
Legal 
Medical

Approved for 
Veteran’s Training
183 ANN STREET 

Hartford, Conn. 06108 
TEL. 522-2261

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetfs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

‘v'TSJK/ Let us 
put your 
diamond 
in a modern 
setting

D o n ’t
m ond

hide the brilliant beauty of your die- 
in a dull, iu ste rle ss old-fashioned se t

ting. Let u s  re-m ount it in one of our beautiful 
m odern fash ions. M a n y  to  choose  from , and 
no charge  for the w orkm ansh ip . B r in g  your 
d iam ond in fo r a free estim ate todayl

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

JEWELERS— SILVERSMITHS

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

i i i i i i l l l i iriiiil

Negro Column 
M a rc h es  Into 
KKK Territory
ALBANY, La. (AP) — A 

small column of Negroes today 
continue their leisurely, careful
ly guarded civil rights march 
through Ku Rlux Klan territory 
toward Baton Rouge.

Several fiery crosses, symbol 
of the Klan, w^re burned in the 
Albany area late Monday night. 
Police said there were no other 
incidents.

Eight mounted state p()lice 
and others in patrol cars guard
ed the Negroes as they walked.

A.Z. Young said the Negroes 
plan to try to present Gov. John 
J. McKeithen a list of griev 
ances about conditions in Boga 
lusa, scene of a long and some 
times violent civil rights drive

The governor said he wouldn’ 
be at the capitol to accept any 
list.

Sunday five white men were 
wounded in a shooting in Ham
mond, where the marchers 
camped.

Two ot them were listed in 
fair condition at a hospital to
day. The othfers were released 
Monday.

'The shooUng took place at an 
inn where Negroes were refused 
service. Fourteen Negroes were 
arrested in the sh(X)ting into a  
group of wh)te men in front of 
the inn.

DETROIT TOLL AT 44
DETROIT ( A P I — The death 

of Roy Banks, 46, has brought 
Detroit’s riot death toll to 44.

Banks, a Negro, died Monday 
in Receiving Branch of Detroit 
General Hospital where he had 
been in critical condition with 
gunshot wounds since July 25. 
the third day of the riot.

Detroit homicide, detectives 
said Banks was shot on the east 
side after he Ignored orders 
from police and National 
Guardsmen to halt.

Mexico to Desalt
ROSARITO, MEXICO — A 

contract for design and con
struction of the world’s largest 
flash-type sea water desalting 
plant has been awarded to a 
Waukesha, Wls., firm. The $7 
million facility here wUl pro
vide 7.6 million gallons of fresh 
water daily.

EYE-GLASSES by

DeBella and Reale Opticians
Cfnnplete

Eye Glass Service

Ruaa DeBella

18 Asylum St. 
Room 104 
Hartford 

Tel. 522-0757
.CONTACT LENSES

Enrico F . Reale

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Fro- 
Jectors-HMUnd or aUent, also 
88 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main S t—Tel. 648-5821

^ 1
I

1
1

want 
sensible 
fuel bills 

Ibis heating 
season? 
Call us.

10 Gol. Stainless Steel 
Aquarium Set Up

Includes:
10 gal. stainless steel 
tank, gravel, pump, filter, 
heater, reflector, tubing, 
glasswool. charcoal, ther
mometer. bulbs, rolorful 
aquarium plants, and 
aquarium book.

S J O S S

To Keep Tlie Children Amused
Turtle Racing Gome Pool

* NOW ^2 .8 8A  S8J17 ^-alue!

GERBUzSt—The Odorless, Harmless Pet
Reg. $8 3 5 . p O
With the purchase of cage. NOW IsT O

Interesting. Odorless. Harmless. Fascinating
Large Ant Farm

Reg. 85.98
Small Ant Farm

Reg. $2.98

Check. .before 
you deposit
Before deposit your savings anywhere make sure
you're getting the best returns on your money and 
with no strings attached.

Check, .to see if you must deposit a given amount. At 
Manchester Savings & Loan 'you can deposit any amount 
you wish!

Check, .to see if dividends start at a given time. At Sav
ings & Loan you can deposit any time and vour deposits 
start earning dividends from the day you deposit, com
pounded quarterly!

Check, .to see if you have to give advance notice when 
you wish to withdraw. At Savings & Loan you can 
make immediate withdrawals whenever the occasion re
quires!

Check to see if you earn a big ^'/i per cent on a simple, 
gimmick-free savings plan. You do at Savings & Loan!

Add to your present savings account tomorrow, or open 
a new Manchester Saving's & Loan account. You'll begin 
earning dividends at bnce!

1007 M A IN  STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321
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helpless, and without power to partici
pate In or Influence Its own life and 
death decision. And it makes that coun
try wonder wdiether what It actuaUy has 
la a policy, or merely a fatalistic mad
ness, as in a Greek tragedy In which the 
end cannot be escaped. Our' situation 
may indeed be that claksically desper
ate—that it no longer makes any differ
ence who wins either the debate or the 
war. What greater optimism can one 
manage in a situation where the growth 
of rationality in the nation m erely pro
duces more desperation in its leader
ship?

Desperation Leadership
It is a melancholy, but instructive 

thing, to try to assemble the various de
velopments which have been back
ground for the latest major decision by 
President Johnson concerning the war 
in 'Vietnam,

That decision is the decteion to esca
late the air war by including new tar
gets which take our bombs closer to the 
civilian population of North Vietnam on 
one hand, and closer to the border of 
Communist China, on the other.

By this decision, we try harder for 
the knockout of North Vietnam air pow
er has been supposed to be capable of 
during the past two and a half years. 
And by this decision we run closer to 
the risk of World War m .

The question we wish to examine here 
la that of what had been happening, 
what was happening, at the moment the 
President was making this new decision 
of his.

One thing which had happened was 
that his 'Special envoys Clifford and Tay
lor, on a mission to ask what allies we 
do have In tfletnam to increase their 
contributions of troops, had returned 
empty-handed. '

Another thing that was happening was 
that the approaching national elections 
In South Vietnam, scheduled for Sept 8, 
baH begun tnking on more and more of 
the aspect of a bitter farce.

Another thing that happened was that 
the Vietcong staged a successful ambush 
of American helicopters three miles 
outside Saigon Itself.

Another thing happening was that 57 
Dem ocratic members of the House 
warned that if the elections in South 
Vietnam proved to have been rigged 
and unfair, that woidd imdermine much 
of the United'States reason for being in 
South Vietnam.

It had also Just happened that 21 
House Republicans, of conservative posi
tion, had issued a statement In which 
.they too began questioning our Vietnam 
policy from  the ground up.

Another happening was that Bishop 
Fulton Sheen, the celebrated cleigyman, 
publicly recommended ttiat President 
Johnson “ for the sake of reconciliation 
. . . withdraw all our forces immediate
ly from Soutti Vietnam.”

It had also just happened that Sena
tor Frank Lausebe of Ohio, a veteran 
hawk on the war, bad changed his l o 
tion, and recommended a cessation of 
bombing of North Vietnam.

Finally, there were developments 
which led the New York Tlmee to ask 
"Is  the American electorate finally 
turning against the war in Vietnam?”  
^ e s e  developments came in the latest 
public opinion polls, which showed the 
leadership prestige of President John
son at a new all time low, with only 89 4̂  
per cent of the electorate approving the 
leadership. This wa? a swift descent 
from vdiat had been a recent high jpolnt 
for the President, immediately follow
ing the conference at Olassboro with 
Premier Kosygin of Russia. Tliat high 
point apparently reflected a sudden 
surge of hope by the American peoide 
In the possibilities of peace by negoUa- 
tton in Vietnam. Now, with his decision 
to escalate anew. President Johnson 
chooses that policy which, in the minds 
o f those vdM> wished for hope at Glass- 
boro, makes the possibility ot pwWM 
even more remote.

From all these happenings and cir
cumstances, one can attempt one 
or two siunmation statements which 

'm ay be too sweeping and generalised to 
be com idetely fair or true. But they 

 ̂ com e close enough to the reality to de
serve sA fous and pesslmlsUc conslder- 

- j^ion.
! It siBems thati the deeper he finds 
him self mired in the Vietnam tragedy, 
the deeper the President pushes himself 
and ids country and the world.

It seem s fliat the more hla own 
country and his own people show signs 
ot hi«'"i"g  against bis policies, the more 
fiercely be presses the very policies they 
are thrsatening to turn against.

The m ore he finds Uii country seem
ing to want one kind o f ptdicy for Viet
nam, file more IrrevoeaUy he binds us 
to the p(dlcy he hlmssU has been fol- 

' losring- ^
m s  Uad ot sltuaUan tnspirss various 

s. It makss bis own jpountry fsel

A

 ̂ Use Of Guna B y Police
One can be sure that, when the an

nual meeting of the International Asso- 
claUon of Chiefs of Police geta around 
to discussing the proposal next month, 
there will be a full case presented for 
the opposition. Meanwhile, it is our in
stinct to register a comment and a hope 
in favor of what is likely to prove such 
a hot topic of discussion—a proposal for 
a new policy on the use of firearms by 
police.

Under the proposal to be submitted 
for discussion, a police officer would be 
allowed to fire his weapsons only to 
save himself or another person from 
being "grievously Injured or killod" or 
to stop a person who "poses an imme
diate threat to the safety of others, such 
as an armed person desperately at
tempting to elude capture.”

But warning shots—at an automobile 
even during “ hot purusit”  or at a flee
ing person who is not an immediate 
threat to the safety of others—would be 
forbidden.

We hope for progress and adoption for 
such a policy.

Meanwhile, it seems to us that it is 
already praiseworthy that such a pro
posal should be coming up for discus
sion In this of all Septembers.

In every conceivable respect, these 
are times when the responsibilities upon 
the men In police uniform are being 
continually multiplied and enlarged. Hie 
temptation always, in such times. Is to 
reach for rougher and readier use of 
physical force. The mere fact that a 
proposal to limit the use of police guns 
is coming up at this time is welcome In- 
dicatlon that the police profession Itself 
has its own sound idea of how it might 
beat meet the unparalleled challenges 
now in existence—by Impro'vlng its own 
d is c ip le s , restraints, and procedures so 
that it becom es more expert without 
adding to the trouble and tragedy it Is 
trying to control.

Under such rules as proposed, there 
would have been no shooting, and no 
death, the other night, for an East Hart
ford youth vh o was fleeing from  an ar
rest for speeding.

A Use, A t Last, ^  The Strip?
It has been responded, to our gentle 

suggesUem that perbape Manchester 
some day could find time, energy and 
funds to turn Ito Chvll War Union Sol
dier so he could bo facing Gettysburg 
and the South, that there. U something 
of a prob^m , since Center Park now 
contains no natural southweird-orlented 
site. To face him around where he is 
would involve having him turn his hack 
on the Center and Its marvelous traf
fic control system, and on all the inno
cent guests of Manchester who have to 
fight their way through It 

If, by such objection, we are finding 
ourselves challenged to propose an al
ternative site for our Union Soldier, we 
advance, tentatively, a suggestion that 
perhaps this may turn out to be the 
real reason why the town of Manches
ter made its once celebrated purchase 
of the Pearl S t Strip.

The Pearl S t Strip is the narrow ad- 
dltitmal width of atreet uhicb can be 
found on the north com er of Pearl and 
Main Sts. It was purchased from  Its pri
vate ovmers by <me of the celebrated 
economy blocs of Manchester’s political 
history, which somehow managed to 
work the price to be paid for it up to 
something like $11,000. It was to prove 
of Inestimable value to the town in the 
event the town ever decided to widen 
all of Pearl S t by purchasing a sim ilar 
strip from  other private owners for the 
entire length of the street.

In all the years the town has owned 
this $11,000 Pearl S t Strip the <mly 
thing It has ever done for the town la 
face South. But that is one thing the 
Pearl St. Strip does beatitlfuUy. Were 
the Union Soldier placed there, he could 
fact South without turning his back on 
anybody in particular. Perhaps It yraa 
tor him we bought the Strip.

This, again, la not an urgent recom 
mendation. In summer time, one Ukea 
to take up problems which are o f a 
non-urgent nature. But If we could turn 
our Union Soldier right aide around and, 
at the same time, find some use for the 
Pearl S t Strip, wouldn’t that at least be 
something worth thinking about, not ur
gently, <m a lasy summer afternoon?

Historic, Indeed!

. . i»

Anybody planning a tourist’s vacation 
In New England must be pretty weU 
aware that Massachusetts Is steeped in 
history. After all, Plymouth Rock, the 
Old North Church, Lexington, Cimcord 
and the like are household and school
room 'words from  Grade 1 up. ,

So stamping the words “ Historic Mas
sachusetts’ ’ on auto registration plates 
wouldn’t really accomplish much. Even 
If. the commonwealth had a good catch
word like Maine’s "Vacationland,”  we 
wonder If every automobile ought to be 
a roving promotion bureau.

The Senate Ways and Mean Commit
tee made a historic decision vdien It bur
led this “ Historic Massachusetts”  Idea 
with an adverse report. May It rest In 
peace, Massachusetts’ glorious past 
speaks better by itself.—BPRINGFIELJJ 
UNION
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Report Robert D . Novak

WASmNOTON — A dramatic 
change of attitude on the war 
In Vietnam Is suddenly develop
ing at the highest levels In the 
Republican party that cuts 
deeply Into support of President 
Johnson’s war policy and fig
ures to change the face of 
American politics for the 1968 
campaign.

For years, Mr. Johnson has 
feared the Republicans would 
become more bellicose about 
the war as Election Day near
ed. Now, U  months before elec
tion, the GOP instead shows 
signs of turning Into the peace 
party.

For differing reasons and 
from opposite positions, such 
hawks as House Minority Lead
er Gerald Ford of Michigan aRd 
Caucus Chairman Melvin Laird 
of Wisconsin are moving toward 
an end-the-war stance that 
makes them allies of soft-lining 
liberal Republicans like Senator 
John Sherman Cooper of Ken
tucky and Representative Brad
ford Morse of Massachusetts.

Sure e'vldence of the swiftness 
with which erstwhile Republi
can hawks are preparing their 
party to take the peace offen
sive are the words of Ken
tucky’s Senator Thruston B. 
Morton, who last Friday con
fided to a friend:

" I f we nominate for President 
a man who advocates getting 
the U.S. out of Vietnam with a 
modicum of honor and a maxi
mum of speed, he would sweep 
the nation.”

But ex-hawk Morton has been 
molting toward the dove posi
tion for months.' More signifi
cant are the latest moves In the 
House by Ford and Laird.

The basic political point of 
Ford’s demand for steeply esca
lating bombing ( “ Why are We 
pulling our best punches?”  he 
asked) was not widely appreci
ated. It. was to prepare the 
ground for a dramatic reversal 
of the party’s Vietnam position.

Ford knows well that Presi
dent Johnson will n ^ r  go 
along with his dangerous de
mand for escalation. ’Thus, the 
Implicit corollary of Ford’s de
mand: The U.S. must get out

A  Thooffht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Oounoll o f Churches

Head Bomaiis 18 
Trit every person be subject 

to  the governing authootties. 
EVir there is  no autbortty ex
cept ft«m  God, and tUose that 
exist Hava been taxStltiaied by 
God: ThorSdoco be who xetfris 
the iaiMboittSeB, reWabs whs* 
God has sppoliilted, and those 
w lu  reahat w m  Incur fete judg- 
mebt. BVm  ndena are not a 
ten or to  good oonduclt, but to  
bad. W ould you hove no fear 
at febn who Is In antboefty? 
Tben do <wfeWt ta good and you 
wm reottvo fete aiipioval, for 
he Is OodTa servant fo r  your 
good. But It you do wrong, be- 
alflahiii fo r  ho does not beiu'* 
the sword ta. vain; he te tfeie 
eervant o f God to  exocuite his 
wialth on  the ■wrongdoer. . .

TUb pansage has greater In
tensity today than It m ay have 
had In many another year. A 
good passage to  bear In mind 
when we ttdnlc about itlilg 4s 
verse 17 from  yedtezday’s 
readtaig, Romana 13,: 'Ttepiay 
no one evil M  evil, but take 
thoiqibt fo r  what la nobte in 
the Mtfid at aB.' And fo r  tboee 
on eStber aide o f the fence,’ we 
oouM do well to  oonM er verse 
8 o f feoday'a reodtog: ‘Owe no 
one anything, exoe^  to  love 
one anotfaer; fo r  he who loves 
Ms neighbor has fidttUed the 
law.’ Is our love attve? ' 

WUBain R. BOfemldt, 
Uayiiiwder
0b  OeMge Episcopal 
Chuioh, BoUon

of what Ford calls the "dubious 
stalemate.”  'That Is, Ford can 
next argue that keeping 500,000 
soldiers stalemated Is no policy 
at all and that the war should 
be ended as fast as possible.

Ford came close to saying 
just that when he declared 
therewas "no justification for 
sending one more American 
over there, let alone 45,000.”  
The Republicans, It can be 
said, will oppose additional 
troops to Vietnam as an elec
tion-year party position, at
tacking .any part of the Presi
dent’s war budget that finan
ces ground reinforcements.

But while Ford makes esca
lation of the bombing his im
possible- to- meet condition 
for continuing support of the 
war, Laird shrewdly winds up 
in the same spot by playing a 
more subtle tune.

Laird demands that the 
President abandon the Man
ila declaration of October 1966 
which promises a pull-out of 
U.S. forces six months after 
Hanot withdraws and military 
activity "subsides”  In the 
South. ’That formula, Laird 
told the House July 17, “ can 
only lead to the takeover of 
South Vietnam by the (Com
munists.”

Again, Laird knows that 
Mr. Johnson will ni6t change 
the terms of the Manila dec
laration. This is the second 
half of the approaching policy 
shift o f the Republicans —first 
a settlement can’t be gained 
under present conditions 
(Ford) and, second, even if 
It is, it can’t last because the 
South Vietnamese government 
could not survive without long 
term U.S. occupation (Laird).

JiCoreover, this goes beyond 
politics and the 1968 election 
Into the realm of conviction. 
To friends, Laird and other 
hawks confide that nothing in 
the past two years has given 
the U.S. any real hope that 
Saigon could, In fact, maintain 
independence from  Hanoi af
ter file war ended.

This is a tentative con
clusion that has been growing 
in the bones of politicians of 
both parties for some time 
now. Representative Silvio 
Conte of Massachusetts, a lib
eral Republican, privately pre
dicted a ye^r ago that if the 
1966 stalemate persisted In 
Vietnam through 1967 no p<»U-

tlclan —including SU Conte — 
could run for office In 1968 
without advocating all- out 
war against Hanoi. Today, 
however, Conte publicly calls 
for "unconditional cessation” 
of bombing in the North and 
talks privately about the "bot
tomless pit”  of Vietnam.

The drastic change in policy 
now formentlng Inside the Re
publican party has by no 
means affected all Vietnam 
hawks, such as Senator John 
Tower of Texas. But with 
sponsorship of Ford and Laird 
and the imminence of the 
Presidential campaign, the 
GOP is fast on Its way to be
coming the peace party.

Today in History
By file Associated Press 

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 15, 
the 227th day of 1967. There are 
188 days left In thq year.
Today’s Hlridlght In History 

On this date In 1769, Napoleon 
Bonaparte was bom  on the Is
land of (jorslca.

On This Date
In 1914, the Panama Canal 

was officially opened to traffic.
In 1935, the humorist Will 

Rogers and a'vlator Wiley Post 
were killed In the crash of their 
airplane near Point Barrow, 
Alaska.

In 1644, the AJUed invasion of 
Southern France began in World 
War n .

In  1047, Britain ended two 
centuries of Indian rule and 
created the Independent states 
of India and Pakistan..

In 1948, the independent Re
public of Korea was proclaimed.

In 1961, East German workers 
began to build the Berlin Wall. 

Ten Y ean  Ago 
28 persons died In a Soviet 

airliner which hit a smoke
stack in Copenhagen and 
crashed into the harbor.

Five Y ean  Ago 
The Soviets successfully re

turned two msLnned spaceships 
to earth.

One Year Ago 
Negotiators agreed on terms 

for ending the machinists’ 39- 
day strike against major U.S. 
airlines.

Today’s Birthdays
Sen. Thomas 'H. Kuchel, R- 

(jalif., is 57. Puppeteer BU 
Baird Is 68.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

■The Manchester First Aid 
Association holds its first 
meeting at the State Trade 
School with about 75 first ald
ers In attendance.

"W ill”  esarke, popular bas
ketball coach of Manchester 
High School, is selected by the 
nominating committee of the 
American Legion to be post 
commander for the coming 
year.

10 Years Ago
John Wlet, executive vice 

president o f Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, speaks be
fore members of the Kiwanls 
Club asking Manchester’s bus
inessmen to work together for 
the promotion of the town’s 
welfare, not just business.

A group of 141 students out 
of the 267 originally registered 
complete various require
ments for the several swim
ming classes held at Sautter’s 
Pool.

Area ’Weather
WINDSOR LCK3KS (AP) — A 

high-pressure system covering 
the eastern half of the coimtry 
will dominate weather condi
tions for the next two days, says 
the U.S. Weather Bureau. Sunny 
skies comfortable temperature 
and . low humidity will highlight 
conditions making it ideal for 
outdoor actiirltleB.

A trend towards slightly 
warmer afternoon temperatures 
during Wednesday and Thursday 
will be noticed as the region 
becomes caught in the south
westerly circiSation of air found 
on the trailing side of the high.

CX)LOR BANDIT BLACK
MALDEN, Mass. (AP) —Jo

seph D. Morelli, a jew elry store 
aigent, says he was robbed of 
$8,000 in diamonds and other 
gems by a gunman who wore a 
black hood and black clothes, 
carried a black pistol and es
caped In a black car.

HEN LAYS EGO IN JAIL

HULL, Mass. (AP) — Police 
found a Rhode Islsind Red hen 
wandering along Nantasket 
Avenue late at night and placed 
her in a cell overnight for safe 
keeping. The next morning, 
when they went to retrieve the 
lien, they found an egg In her 
oeU.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .H .O .

The modernisation of Ck>n- 
nectlcut thought and practice 
which featured the 1967 session 
of the General Assembly did 
not always have the same par
tisans In every Instance. Some 
legislators were more willing to 
go 20th century in some mat
ters than In others; occasionally 
those who represented the 17th 
century held the. fort. We obser
vers of the Legislature’s .work 
were sometimes mixed up, and 
not always sure that just label
ing something 20th century 
made It good, or calling It 17th 
century made It bad.

But the general rule and out
com e was, agafo , that the 
movement, whether for good or 
for 111, was forward, and In a 
direction the liberal turn of 
mind considers good.

Such generalization s t i l l  
leaves us in some doubt as to 
how whether all liberals united 
In their approval of two devel
opments In the 1967 session.

There may have' been some 
liberals who felt that they were, 
in one Instance, battling to help 
a factor In the (fonnecUcut so
ciety which was frustrating a 
liberal crusade In another In
stance.

One would have to have 
memory of the tense, emotion
al, visceral, and tremendously 
impressive oratory leading up 
to the moment. In the 1967 ses
sion, when Speaker Nelson 
Brown broke a tie vote and 
broke It In favor of letting Con
necticut towns vote , If they 
wished, to provide bus transpor
tation for parochial schools, to 
appreciate the silmost complete 
calm and quiet with which this 
1967 session moved forward on 
the parochial school issue. It 
did BO by voting to extend to 
parochial and private school 
the benefits of three public 
school programs, health aind 
welfare services, aid to disad
vantaged children, and driver 
education.

Back In the 1667 session, in 
Its consideration of the school 
bus law, the underlying Issue 
had seemed one of whether 
this was still Yankee Ckinnectl- 
cut, with the answer given 
being that it was not, and of 
whether the Catholic part of tlie . 
Connecticut population had only 
a second class citizenship, with 
the answer given being that, if 
so, it was being promoted. Now, 
In 1967, ten years later, people 
hardly bothered to ask the 1957 
questions. And there were some 
Yankee liberals who considered 
this a good thing, an advance.

In the 1067 session, the bar
gain some Yankee liberals 
hoped might some day be 
struck would have produced a 
cessation of Catholic opposition 
to repeal of Ckmnectlcut’B birth 
control law in return for Con
necticut’s moderp willingness 
to permit town and state help to 
parochial schools. Subsequently, 
the United States Supreme 
Court did everybody the appar
ent favor of removing the birth 
control law from the Connecti
cut scene. Hiat left, as the quid 
pro quo Connecticut Yankee lib
erals would now like to see in 
return for liberalization of the 
rules for public aid to parochial 
schools, the Issue of the possi
ble Connecticut legalization of 
abortions considered advisable 
for humane or medical reausons.

The 1967 outcome was that 
where the liberalization of bene
fits for parochial sclrools went 

« through, the legallzed\ abortion 
law merely got as far as mak
ing its first appearance on the 
floor of the House. There were 
some liberals who regarded 
both developments as hearten
ing advance over the past, and 
who were content with having 
brought the abortion bill that 
far along and got some debate 
on it to serve as opener for 
stronger efforts in future ses
sions. In any case, in both in
stances, Connecticut, o n c e  
again, did move.

F isch e tti
rdilbben-HiU SjndlcaK, IMT

' M T s e  S ^ C , MM —  Tkis AIMT 
fCR ms, ITS FOR Moum COCKthtUS*

Divers Flip into Atlantic 
To Solve Oil Ltak Mystery

at^rON-BY-THB-SEAi N '.J. cargoes during their years 
(AP I — Iteep Ma lUvera are de- the bottom of the sea,”  said 
scepdlng to the cold depths of Donald G. Agger of the U 8 De. 
the A t ^ c  O c ^  in hope of jartm ent ^  
uiUUVeUlng a 25-year-old mys- which is B u p e rv ls ii«U ^ ^ je ct
teiy ot whether sunken oil tank
ers ariB seeping their cargoes to 
the surface.

President Johnson ordered the 
pUct project undertaken to de- 
tennlne vdiether any of the 108 
tankers sunk off American

with the Coast Guard.
"This venture,”  he said, "Is In 

many ways a mystery story.”
Officials were, unable to say If 

all 108 sunken tankers will be In
vestigated.

Authorities speculated oU ooz-

P o iien  C otu u  Youth Punched Aninud
For the first tim e te. two 

weCkn, the mgw'sed pollen 
count In the R bitford  area 
has< risen. It rose today 
from  zero to  fewx>, Che Oon- 
nedUcut ’lUbenniloste seid 
H e a l t h  Aseoctetion an
nounced.

A  count ot eeven or more 
is Wcely to  praduce hay fq- 
ver symptocne In a peneon 
sensmve to  ragweed pollen.

Terrified Campers 
Tried to Scare Bear

(Oonttamed from  Page O ne)’ ------------------------------------------------,
him right above me, breathing. 

“ About two o ’clock my UtUe xhen 1 heard a crunch into my 
dog. Squirt, started growling keeping bog. He Ut half my 
and I heard something In the ,h lrt right off. I lifted up the 
water,”  Denise Huckle said. ” I covers and hit him. He reared

r iw re i^  moat them victims Ing from the tankers may have
poUuUon to Cape

]y***^ ^ “ f  /*  P**Uu- Cod beaches In Massachusetts
tloa threat to the coastline. and kUled 6,000 wild sea ducks 

Divers, using underwater tele- ott the South Jersey 
vision cam eras, went 90 feet to Both incidento occurted last

knew there was a tMAv near 
us.”

” Ws stayed real close to the 
fire,”  Dunn said. “ My feet real
ly  got hot.”

“ A couple of times the bear
_ ___________ ceune very close to the fire,”

rooms ih i e n '^ y  are 10 a.m . Dunn said. They got In their

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

in all areas exeepting nwteml' 
ty where they are 2:80 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m . and private

th» ocean ^ m  Monday to ex- April, s S ^ e T S T f o X  * P-™’ ” ^ "***' and covered their
amine the Gulftrode, a tanker ^  ““
sUced In two by a German tor- near OomwaU, Enriand, leaving 
p ^ o  ta 1942. It sank with a loss a slick of millions of gallcms of

ed not to smoke ta patients’ 
rooms. No more than two vlsl-

heads with blankets.
Between 2 a.m. and 4:80 a.m..

tors at one time per patient, the bear stayed at the edge of

back on his hind le ^ . I climbed 
a tree SO feet high ta 10 seconds. 
I saw the bear turn toward 
Ron.”

” I yelled to Denise that we 
had to get out .of there,”  Ron 
said.

“ No, I can’t,’ ’ she replied. 
“ I’ve got to undo the collar 
around Squirt’s neck.’ ’ ’The dog 
was tied ta the sleeping bag

of 18 lives and carried 4 million thick black oil that coated Brit- 
gallons of oil to the bottom. ish shores.

Coast Guard officials said George "T ex" Koch of Dallas* 
there was no apparent trace of a husky '26-year-old deep

Patienta Today: 266
the area Ut by the campfire, 
moving about ta the brush.

a d m it t e d  YESTERDAY: “ When the attack started, I 
Richard Baldwin, 04 Graham was the first to see the bear,”

lifiss Huckle said. “ Squirt start-

SNCCHits 
Ziohists for 

Mideast War
(OonMnued from  Page One)

groups to get into a position to 
exploit oU deposits in Arab 
countries.

These charges were made In 
the SNCX! newsletter, and Schul- 
man said they have been made 
a part of the Soiriet propaganda 
line previously.

The SNCX3 n e w s l e t t e r ,  
published every two months, 
said:

“ Starting with this issue, 
SNCC Newsletter will contain a 
special feature of news and 
analysis of what's happening 
around the world and how it re
lates to our strug;gle here.”

oil. Today the divers Investigate diver, reported after suriacinx - Ruth Res- Huckle ^ d .  »
the R .P . Resor, which also was from the G u lftr^  
torpedoed off the South Jersey Monday that It w m  Windsor; Mrs. Dorothy and tae ^ a r  w m  l o ^  straight
jhore in 1942. Both ships are up.”  “  w m  au rom carpenter, 78 Buckingham S t; toward the camp. The fire w m
Within 14 miles of the coasUtae. He told newsmen aboard the *‘ ®'***’* CSiaves, 7 Oval Lane; big and I could see his face and

If any oU is discovered, offi- Coast Guard cutter “ Sweet- 
cials said, it wUl be siphoned gum” that only one-thlrd of the
° ” '.r lui . .  ̂ wreckage jutted from the ocean

U ttle is known about what floor, with the remainder cov- 
happened to the ships and their ered by mud and sUt.

No Case for Tax Boost, 
Administration Is Told

|(;•lllrilllle<l trim i l>n|rVonc) — --------------------------------------------

Secretary Henry H. Fowler and 
Chairman Gardner Ackley of 
the President’s CouncU of Econ
om ic Advisers, was recaUed for 
a second day’s appearance be
fore, the tax-writtag committee.
T h e y  opened the administra

tion’s case for Johnson’s 10 per 
cent surchsurge on Individual 
and corporate income taxes in
tended, with related tax 
changes, to raise $7.4 bUllon 
against a deficit that otherwise 
mlg^t run to $29 billion.

Bym ee said ta an Interview he 
hM a number of additional 
questions to Mk, some aimed at 
administration statements that 
officials hope to cut, hold down 
and postpone spending by about 
a& much m  the tax IncreMe.

Byrnes said he Is not satisfied 
that defense spending not di
rectly connected with the Viet
nam war cannot be reduced.

He complained he hM been 
imable to get a firm figure on 
the cost of sending 45,000 addi
tional troops to Vietnam. “ The 
President talks about $4 billion, 
but the Defense Department 
says it doesn’t know,”  Byrnes 
said.

Other members of the com
mittee, including some Demo
crats, Indicated they will ex
plore akem atives to the straight 
10 per cent extra charge on In
come taxes, including the possi
bility of a different rate for indi
vidual and corporate taxpayers.

Another development likely to 
spur committee questioning w m  
the (Commerce Department’s 
downward reidsion of its earlier 
estimate of gross national prod
uct.

In originally proposing the tax 
surcharge last January, John
son said it would be needed to 
deflate a fMt-expanding econo
my and stave off Inflation.

But the Commerce Depart
ment said that in the second 
quarter the gross national prod
uct—the value of all goods and 
services produced In the econo
m y-rose  $8.8 billion instead of 
$9 blBlon M originally forecast.

That implied the economy Is 
picking up steam at a slower 
rate than the administration hM 
been saying It would.

Henry Demarls, 9 Good Hill the upper half o f hU body.

” I kept watching,”  Ron said, 
“ and the bear took several steps 
back and started foi‘ Michele. 
Denise and I jumped out of our 
bags and ran 50 yards down the 
beach.”

"Ron shoved me up a tree,”  
Denise said, "and tried to throw 
the dog up. I finally caught 

Then him.”
Rd., 'Wapptng; Mrs. Nina Hlg- about four or five feet from me, 
gins, 29 Sunset Terrace, Wap-, he stopped, 
ping; Mrs. Emma Johnson, 87 “ By that time I w m  back un- 
Plymouth Lane; Mrs. Agnes der the covers,”  she said. “ AU 
Kamor, 76 Devon D r.; Mrs. of a sudden he grabbed one of 
Jean Klckllghter, 87C Vernon the packs and we could hear 
Gardens, Vernon; Mrs. Rose him ripping the pack. Then he 
Kultys, Meadows Ckmvalescent stopped and I could hear him 
Home. breathing. I kept Squirt very

Also, Delvene Lanz, 22 Fair- quiet.”  
view Ave., Rockville; John Mac- “ n ien  he came toward m e,’;. 
Dowell, Meadows Cfonvalenscent Dunn said. “ I could hear him ' 
Home; William McClelland, 154 come. I remained perfectly still 
Irving St.; Mrs. Marion Me- and he just sniffed. It w m  kind 
Lagan, 65 Oxford St.; Frederick of hard because 1 could hear
liOnor, East Hartford; Secondo -------------------------------- -̂---------------
Morra, Tinker Pond Rd., Bol- ^  ^ 1*7 • j
ton; Mrs. Victmda Orduz, 21 j O U t t l  fV  V n A S O T
Maig;aret R d.; Mrs. Caroline .........
Parkis, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Fos
ter Priddy, 868 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Patricia Olson, Snlp- 
sic Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Rohan, East Hartford; John 
Stebbtas, EM t Hartford.

Also, Jolm SulHvan, 130 
E ldrid^  iS t; Deborah Symons,
26 Sherwood Circle; Cosmo

Picasso Day 
In Chicago

CHICACSO (AP) — Today w m  
Picasso day in Chicago.

Mayor Richard J. Daley made 
the designation ta honor of Pa
blo Picasso, who gave to the 
city the design for a five-story 
sculpture for the plaza in front 
of the new ciiric center.

Even before the unveiling in 
ceremoides today, the work w m  « ih
the center of coiitroversy.

Art lovera termed It another

Paul Dtum, who w m  ta the 
tree, said; "A ll of a sudden 
Michele yelled, ‘He’s ripping 
my arm.’ By that time, Ray had 
run down the beach but Michele 
couldn't get out of her bag. I 
heard something being dragged 
down the beach and I realized 
the bear had the sleeping bag.

” I said ’Michele, get out of 
your bag, run, clim b a tree,’ 
and she said, ‘I can’t, he’s got 
the zipper.’

"Then she screamed, ‘Oh my 
God, I’m dead’ !”

Cowles Appoints Committee 
To Direct GOP Campaign

mMterplece from the hands of 
the 86-year-oId artist, long con
sidered the foader of the avant 
garde of the art world. ’

Others labeled the 160-ton,
50-foot abstraction in rusty steel 
a $300,000 piece of jtmk.
^Gwendolyn Brooks, Pulitzer daughter to  Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
Prize-winntag poet, wrote a 
poem to commemorate the oc-

Theresa Trahan, Warehouse 
Point; Mira. Diane Hiompson, 
Shoddy M ill Rd., Andover; 
Mis . Kate Wallenttae, IS Pearl 
S t ; G ) ^  WUson, 27 O w k S t ; 
Mrs. Ann Young, 34 H Spruce 
St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A

ert PAttishall, East Hartford; 
a eon to (Mr. and Mrs. James

Royal E. Cfowles, GOP town 
chairman, today announced the 
selection of a special campsiign 
committee to head the party’s 
bid for the October town elec
tions.

Campaign manager will be 
Atty. ThomM E. Donnelly, m - 
slsted by the following commit
tee m em bers:

Roberta Gorton, vice chair
man; Pat Futtner, treM urer; 
Betty, Wolfe Sazlnskl, executive 
secretary; Jean Gezelman, sec
retary; Ctaarles Regulbuto, pub-

Ronald Primavera, a certified 
public accountant; and Roger 
Myrick, veteran PTA member 
and pMt president.

Seeking re-election as town 
treMurer will be Richard Roth- 
well who served in the post from 
1063-1965.

Candidates for the Plaimlng 
and Zoning commission will be 
Mrs. Louise Evans, active mem
ber o ! the League of Women 
Voters and Joseph Carlno, board 
member since 1961 and present 
board chairman.

Seeking election to the board
caslon ta which she takes note Laoey, 960 Tolland Tpke.; a  son uc relations chairman and of selectman will be F. Pat Futt-

to Mr. and Mrs. ThomM Hep- 
ton, 37 Pleasant St., Rockville.

DIBCSIAROED YESTER- 
day: Mrs. Carol Angell, 29 Bol
ton IRd., Vernon; Kenneth Lan
caster, 97 Fhrnham Rd., South Martha Williams,
W indsor; C lifford JeiMerson,
270 W est Center SL; Joyce 
Foster, Broad Brook; Mrs.

of the 'Controversy. The poem 
begins:
"Does man love art? Mam visits 

aut, but squirms.
“ Art hurts. Art urges voyages—
“ And It Is easier to stay at 

home,
"The nice beer ready....”

As with so much of Picasso’s 
work. It’s the “ what is It?”  that 
hM stirred up speculation amd 
controversy—amd even amger.

The sculpture hM been lik
ened to a womam’s heaul, the

Mm. Mary Ashton, W ll 
chUd 8 ski sUde, a ^ o ja n  dove, Hadlle Johnston
an ape and a b a l^ n . U i ^ y  ^  daughter, EM t Hartford.
It is referred to m  Chicago’s PI- ________________
CMBO.

The autist presented it m  a 
gift to the people of the city.
The $800,000 cost of fabricating 
amd installing the sculpture w m  
subscribed by charitable foun
dations.

PlcMBo is not expected to at
tend the unveiling.

at *SingSing*

Police Arrests

Little Commercial Uee
Ivory An the tusks o f the 

naurwad whale ot the A rctic is 
of little commercial use e x c^ t 
for the manufacture of small 
artlclee because the tusk hM a 
laurge central cavity.

Bruce Blakeslee, 10, of 66 He- 
Istae Rd. amd John Cadne, 16, 
of 94 C9iambers St. were chairg-

Bcheduled to appear thU week
end In New London, Ckmn.. will 
have to get new coetumes

Frank Brown, state centrad 
committeemam.

Heading the district amd pre
cinct organizations will be: Dis
trict I, Fred DeGiacomo, chalr-

■vlce
chaUrmam; District H, Sue 
Kahn, ' chairmam amd DouglM

____ _____ ___ ____ ___  Pelton, ■vice chadrmam. Mar-
Ruth Rafferty, 466 W ^aklbri^e “haU Wellington will be coor- 
SL; Mra. Lucy Poet, EM t Hart- for program activities,
ford; M is. Phllomena Kaskow- Co-chadrmam for the financial 
ski, 64 HamUn St.; Mrs. M d e- phMe of the caunpaign wUl be 
g a ^  Meldrum, S3 Richmond Ciau-Io Prestlleo amd Kenneth

Jackson. Both men, Oowles not
ed, “ are prominent, long time 
residents of South Windsor amd 
proven energetic Republlcam 
Town Committee members.

The ftaamce co - chadrmen, 
(fowles said, "know our town. 
Its needs amd the goads of the 
Republlcam party towauri re
sponsible government. We are 
atesured that their efforts will 
certainly enhamee our campaign 
committee’s efforts to give the 
town a 'Victory with a Republl
cam administration on Oct. 2.”  

The locad OOP caunpaign 
headquauiers will be located at 
the Webster Florist building on 
Ellington Rd. amd will be mam- 
aged by Mrs. Satstaskl.

The GOP lace for the town 
council this year will be paced 
by Incumbent oouncilmam How
ard Fitts, Cfowles said. Running 
mates with Fitts will be form er 
State Rep. Warren Westbrook, 
Mrs. Jane Romeyn, form er 
Board of Education chairmam, 
Robert Sills, retired FTC coun
sel and anti-trust consultant.

ner, chairman of the town’s Ca
pital Goals amd Improvements 
(fommittee amd incumbent Rich
ard White.

Manchester Evening Heradd 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

B ig Dip Noted 
In Strep Cases

MOKtNT HAGEN, NEW GUI
NEA — Late eaich siunmer 
about 20,000 tribesmen from  the 
highlands of New Guinea gather 
here for a stag-stag In which 
some 400 tribad groups - once 
fierce enemies - staige ancient 
warn dances or fertility chants.

The event, attended by 100,- 
000 from  the jungles of New 
Guinea, Is held ta a plateau set
ting amd iMts about two days 
and two nights.

SNETOO BOOSTS DIVIDEND
NEW HA'VEN (AP) — An In

crease ta quauierly dividends, 
DANCERS GEAR STOLEN from  68 cents to 86 cenU a share

^M  aimouiiced Monday by the 
NEW YORK (AP) D Southern New Englauid Tele

phone Compamy.
Directors adso said they would

The Incidence of communi
cable diseaise cMes ta Mam- 
chester iMt month w m  half that 
of the prevloiu month, accord
ing to a report issued by Dr. 
NicholM A. Meurzialo, director 
of health.

The report lists 20 cMes for 
July, compared to 40 CMes ta 
June. The greatest drop WM ta 
strep throat CMes — 14 iMt 
month, compared to 20 the 
month before. Hie report for 
July lists three CMes of tulxlr- 
culolsis, two of Infectious hepa
titis and one of Infectious mono
nucleosis.

The June report had listed 
tour CMes ot German meMles, 
four of mumps amd three of 
veneread diseMes. None 
reported for Jtdy.

M any Contracts 
Signed by Town
The Town of Mamchester, in 

the iM t severad weeks, hM 
awarded contracts for a vari
ety of items to a variety of sup
pliers.

Contracts went to ;
Chernies J. Pontlcelll and Son 

of Mamchester, for the construc
tion of sidewalks, curbs amd 
endwalls on Dartmouth Rd.,. in 
the area leading to and on the 
grounds of the new Globe Hol
low School. Pontlcelll, the lone 
bidder, quoted $16,011 for the 
work.

Hartfoixl Rd. Enterprises of 
Mamclm|*er, a %-ton 1067 Inter
nationa pickup truck tor the 
Water Department at $2,665 net, 
and a %-ton 1987 International 
stadee body truck for the Park 
Department at $2,376 net.

(3otmecUcut High Test Co. of 
New Haven, Msorted sizes of 
storm sewer pipe at assorted 
prices for the Public Works De
partment.

EMtem Equipment Sales of ! 
Rocky Hill, a Tarramt leaf col
lector at $8,387 less two per 
cent discount, and a Little Ford 
track paver at $2,444 net, both 
for the Highway Department. 
EMtern w m  second low .bidder 
on the leaif collector and fourth 
low on the truck paver. The ap
parent lower bids were refused 
for not meeting specifications.

Bleller Equipment Oo. of 
Hartford, $3,600 for a tamdem 
roller. Bleller w m  third low 
bidder on this item. The two low 
bids were refused because they 
didn’t meet specifications.

Delta Wire and Steel C!o. ot 
Manchjsster, three Braun snow 
plows for $2,260 leas otw per 
cent discount. Delta was the 
lowest ot four bidders for the 
plows.

Chorches Motors of Man
chester, $12,970 net for two 
1967 Dodge dump trucks, com
plete with body and hoist, for 
the Highway Department. The 
net price Includes the trade-in 
of two used trucks, a 1959 Ford 
and a  1960 OiMC. Chorches was 
the lowest o f four bidders.

(taorches w m  a ls o  awarded 
a contract by negotiation for 
three 1967 Dodge passenger 
caws. The Board of Directors 
had signed a 'waiver of bids for 
the purchase. The cars went to 
the W ater Deportment, the 
Highway Department and the 
PubUo W orks Department. 
Their aggregate net cost Is 
$6,447.

58 Lbs. o f Poric Eaten
WASHINGTON — Hogs pro

duced ta the United States ta 
1966 had a total live weight of 
about 20 billion pounds. The 
average Americam atie almost 
58 pounds of pork In the. form of 

were bacon, ham, sausages, chops, 
roasts.

ed last night with possession of A s ^ k * * ^ * t o  r o ^  Peter Nlchotas, and a ero j^ ce
alcdfoUc Uquor on public prop- S !?’ S S Z y T  owed to the American Telephone engtaeer ^ e t o

^ ft pftTKcfi cftT otmI nf'teiAQ'm.nh OomD&nv flis8l®tftiit vlc© president of tlic
erty. They were arrerted after ^  spokesman *®' ^ U n e l ^ S r w w K  offered EM t Hartford Federal Savings.
poUce found them and several Qraham troupe said tae gw - candidates for the Board of
other youths on the property at n^ents could not be rep lac^  by _  share tor eamh 11 Education Include Incumbent
Bowers School. performance time this weekend. ^ ® " ^ ^  “ tatirman Harry Anderson;

Police say they were called to 
the school by a Farmtagtoij^St. 
resident. When they arrived, • 
they found the youths, some hot- , 
ties. <d beer, gin and orange j 
juice.

Police say that one of the j 
youths said he procured the Uq- j 
uor at a package store in Oov- I 
entry.

The, two are scheduled tor ar- j 
raignment on Aug. 28.

Richard Stagger, 27, of 519 j 
Center St. w m  charged early, j 
this morning with breach of j 
peace. Police said they an- | 
swered a complaint from  521 j 
Main St., arrived at the Center | 
and “ saw a man clmslng an
other one around the go-right j 
signs that are posted^ there for i 
tiaM k:" Siagger wan tatood- i 
caked, poHce said, and Oie man 
he w as charing had a  cut over 
fete eye.

t Mlirtel Herbert of East Hart
ford WM charged with 
to obey a stop sign after fall
ing to atop at the Intersection 
of Croft Dr. and Burnham St. 
yesterday afternoon. She is 
scheduled to appear ta court on 
Aug. 28.

Iiiilian Turnip
H m  jack-in^he-pntlilt ptant al

so ta called Indian turnip. It 
grows from  a turnlpUke root 
fUled with a hot, burning juice, 
whlrii ta sometimes used In 
homemade cough medlctae.

iilQUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

J oh n  H . lappen In co rp o ra ted

INSURORS —  REALTORS

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parkinsr Fnm t and Rear

‘Before Looms Happen, Insure W ith lappen! |

Too Close For Comfort
This is another way that drivers 
try to save a minute and end up _

, '  losing a life, a limb or a license. I f Jlj 
caraess driving just doera’t  to- j' jii:| 
torest you, then Auto-Rite will.

‘ Safe drivers save money , with the 
low, “safe driver" rates of an Auto- 
Rite pcdicy. Call for ccMnplete de
tails.

THE

^May uie quote ratee and attiat you  

os u>e have so many oth ersf

IFFBRBNCE

'liiiliillHiililiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii:

W h f ' n  y n u  w, wi t  t f ie

( ' . w n i K S '

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E . CENTER STREET— 649-0896

HO l
MEMBER, THE ORDER OB THE GOLDEN RULB

A% If Should Be

Holmes Funeral Home is everything 
that a funeral establishment should 
be. . .warm and friendly, spacious, 
comfortable, and dignified.

1
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"-400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,C(}NN.'

OF MANCHESTER

For added color
The gay vinyl upholstery of this stylish 
Daystrom dinette adds color to your 
home. The 35 x 50 x 6 0 " laminated wood- 
grtoned plastic table top is acid, alcohol 
and heat resistant. And like all Day
strom dinettes, it is completely washable 
with a damp cloth. Daystroms are built 
for the family-minded, designed for the 
style-minded, and priced especially dur
ing the Semi-Annu^ Sale for the budget- 
mmded. Prices start at $69.95. 5 pc. set 
shown is $129.50.

685 MAIN STRUHTT - TB5L 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CTiOSBD MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST.,'MAN<3HBS3TER r 241 ASYLUM ST., KA^JFORD (522-72030 
W ATKINS-W BS'f FUNERAL SBIR'VKJB - 142 BAST CENTER STREET - TE L 649-7196

AIR-CONDITIONED

XU/sdletHd.

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

^  /I

o a ^
Smart ebony 99.50
Smart cNHnbination of an oil 
rosewood - patterned Day- 
streunite non-mar idaatic top, 
ebemy legs and chair frames, 
and gay red-orange modem  
vtoji upholstery. The table 
top expands fresn a ,big  85 
60 to 60 inches. And every 
inch is washable with a damp 
cloth!

Choose the best. • 
Choose Daystrom  
dinette furniture

of sa/e savings!
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Negro Mayor 
Resigns; C)pen 

Housing Barred
(OoMttmwd from Plage One)

for eight yeara when he was 
elected mayor by his fellow 
commissioners. About 25 per 
cent of Flint's 200,000 residents 
Ate Negroes.

"I  can no longer serve in good 
conscience on a commission 

' which does not represent the 
heeds of all citisens," McCree 
said.

He has been an avid supporter 
c f the proposed open occupancy 
law since it was proposed last 
year. >.

Commissioners rushed to pre
pare a final draft of the ordi- 
ance last week, Just two weeks 
after violence spread to Flint 
and a number of other XQchigan 
cities after Detroit erupted in 
the worst civil outbreak in re
cent American history. Flint is 
60 miles northwest of Detroit.

The ordinance would have 
banned discrimination in hous
ing and home financing. It 
would have established mae^in- 
ery for investigation of discrimi
nation complaints.

After the pipe-smoking Mc
Cree, a father of four teen
agers, announced his resigna
tion the commission voted to 
ask that he take back his action. 
But MCree voted against that 
request, along with Commis
sioner James C. kfitchell who 
has supported the mayor on the 
open occupancy issue. McCree 
is the only Negro on the com
mission.

McCree had pushed especiedly 
hard for passage of the law aft
er the outbreak of violence in 
Flint the week of July 23. FOr 
four nights, bands of Negro 
y o u t h s  roamed the 
heavily Industrialized city, set
ting fires and throwing rocks 
and bottles.

Scattered gunfire was heard, 
but nobody was reported shot. 
Police arrested more than 120 
persons. Crowds of Negroes 
formed at the scenes of more 
than 30 fires.

Some opponents of the open 
occupancy measure asserted 
they thougiit the ordinance was 
unconstitutional. One opponent, 
Commissioner Alton C. Smith, 
sold if it was passed the meas
ure would be brought to a refer
endum. He said such a citywide 
vote would alienate whites and 
Negroes.

Obituary
ddaeph BoUs

J o a ^  Bolia, 49, o f  Hartford, 
brother of Albert Bolia o f Man
chester, died Sunday at Mls- 
quamicut Beach, Westerly. 
R.I.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a  son, two other broth
ers and a sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from Dil
lon's F\ineral Home, 53 Main 
St., Hartford, with a Mass o f 
requiem at the Church o f the 
Immaculate Conception, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Hartford Heart F\md.

Mrs. Francis HJame
Mrs. Lilian/Dora HJame, 38, 

of 73 Elsie Dr., wife of Fran
cis HJame, died suddenly this 
morning at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.

Mrs. HJame was bom March 
28. 1929 in Plymouth, England. 
She came to this country in 1953 
and lived in East Hartford be
fore moving to Manchester 
about three years ago. She was 
a member of St. George's Epis
copal Church of Bolton, and the 
Transatlantic Brides and Par
ents Association.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Philip 
Roy HJame and Keith Francis 
HJame, both at home; a broth
er, William J. Castro of Ply
mouth, England, and her grand
mother, Mrs. Lilian Castro of 
EMt Hartford.

Fimeral services will be held 
Friday at St. George's Episco
pal Church, at a time to be an
nounced. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes FHmeral Home, 400 
Main St., Thursday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Manchester Cancer Fund.

700 Attend 
Services for 

Mrs. Dempsey
PUTNAM (AP) -  More than 

700 persons attended funeral 
services Monday for Ellen Luby 
Dempsey, mother of Connec
ticut's Gov. John Dempsey.

Her grandson, the Rev. Ed
ward Dempsey and four other 
priests celebrated the requiem 
mass at St. Mary's C3iurch, 
where Father Dempsey was or
dained in July.

Mrs. Dempsey, a native of 
Ireland, died Friday in the Ex
ecutive Mansion at Hartford at 
the age of 87. She was suffering 
from a long illness.

She and her husband, the late 
Edward Dempsey, came to the 
United States in 1925 with their 
only son—the present gover
nor—and settled in Putnam.

Among those attending the 
services were John Bailey, state 
and national Democratic chair
man; Sen. Abraham Rlblcoff, 
who proceeded Dempsey as gov
ernor, and members of the gov
ernors' cabinet.

Burial was at St. Mary's Cem
etery.

Funerals

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

stock market recovered early 
this afternoon after three ses
sions of decline. Trading was 
fairly active.

Gains outnumbered losses by 
better than 3 to 2.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was up 4.51 at

- 920.83.
Analysts saw the market as 

rebounding from a support level 
of roughly 910 to 915 in the Dow 
Industrials, an area which had 
stalled an upward drive a few 
times and therefore represent
ed an area hard to penetrate ei
ther way.

A number of Uue chips post
ed gains of a point or so.

The session was adso note
worthy for the performance of 
several specially situated issues.

The Associated Press average 
-o f  60 stocks at noon was up .6 

at 339.3 with industrials up 2.0, 
rails off .5 and utilities up .2,

Gains of a point or so were 
posted by Jones A Laughlin, 
Goodyear, Uniroyal, Sears Roe
buck, Woolworth, Raytheon, Al
coa, Du Pont, Polaroid and Pfiz
er.

Xerox gained half a dozen 
points, Merck about 2 >4.

AlUs-CSialmeTH opened on a 
dd^^ned block ot 100,000 
shares, up 2 at 41%, laber ex
tending its rise by almost an
other point. The Stock was 
swamped with buyers on news 
that Ung-TemCo-'Vought had 
raiaed its bid for acquiaiiUon 
of AlUs-Chalmers, L-T-V sank 
more than 4.

Boston & Maine common stock 
rose % to 18% on a block of 
230,900 ,^hares. Trading was halt
ed with' the stock up 1% at 19.

Analysts linked the activity in
- BAM with a report toat the In

terstate Commerce Commission 
ordered a modification in its de
cision requiring the Norfolk A 
Western to acquire BAM, among 
other smaller Eastern roads.

Prices were generally higher 
on the American Stock Ex
change.

Mrs. David A. Simmons 
(COVENTRY—FOneral servic

es for Mrs. David. A. Simmons 
of Cedar Swamp Rd. will be 
held tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
George’s Episcopal Church, Bol
ton. The Rev. Stephen M. Price 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
Msmehester, will officiate. Bur
ial will be in Center Cemetery.

The Holmes FXmeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

Firemen Quell 
2 Minor Fires

A woods fire and a mattress 
fire, both minor, were ex
tinguished yesterday afternoon 
by town firemen.

The woods fire off Qlenwood 
Sit. was put out by Co. 1 fire
men at 5:54, and the mattress 
fire in a cellar at 209 Center 
St. was extinguished at 6:36 by 
Cos. 2 and 3.

Gen. Washington Fed 
Gen. Howe False Data
WASHINGTON — Gen. 

George Washington, lacking 
adequate forces in the Revolu
tionary War, had to resort to 
guile. He became a master of 
the art of spying and at one 
time had three spy networks 
operating behind the British 
lines.
> During the winter at Valley 
Forge, when a Britiah attack 
might have been ruinous, 
Washington sent an agent to 
British Gen. William Howe 
with an offer to supply secret 
papers from Washington’s 
files. Howe swallowed the bait 
and for months received false 
data on the strength of the 
American Army, its attack 
plans and other fraudulent in
formation.

W a s h i n g t o n ’ s crafti
ness earned him the title of 
“ Old. Fox."

About Town
Marine Pvt. James Maickay 

HI, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mackay U  o(f 445 Nevers Rd., 
Wapping is going through re
cruit training at Parris Island, 
S.C.

Three area residents have 
been named to the dean't list at 
Ward Technical Institute of the 
University o f' Hartford. They 
are James C. Kelly of 2 Olson 
Dr., Rockville; Ronald P.
Boothroyd of Hare Rd., Elling
ton; and Harmon C. Howe Jr. 
of 38 Allan Dr., Vernon.

X(rs. Lucy Burke of 412 Por
ter St. has been elected to the 
15-member executive board of 
the Manchester Property Own
ers Protective Association.
She replaces Mrs. Marion B. 
Gammons, who has sold her 
Manchester property and has 
moved from town. Mrs. Burke 
was clerk-typist in the Man
chester Civil Defense office for 
about 11 years. She retired in 
November 1966.

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the Civil Wan will
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. William Andrews, 28% 
School St.

Robert M. Young, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young
of 75 N. Elm St., is taking
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego,
Csdlf.

-  Radioman Seaman Appren. 
Raymond A. Duchesneau, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUfred W. 
Duchesneau of 58 Mountain Rd. 
has recently reported for duty 
at the U.S. Naval Communica
tion Station, Keflavlk, Iceland.

The Jtmlor High Fellowship of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
South Methodist Church will 
not meet tomorrow night as 
scheduled.

The Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary will have a 
picnic social tomorrow at 6 
p.m. at the home of Its com- 

, mander, Mrs. Walter A. Van 
Hone, Ironwood, Dr., Vernon.

Seaman Appren. Daniel T. 
Reghn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Regan of 96 He- 
lalne Rd., is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Wedder- 
bum, a unit of the Seventh 
Fleet, off the coast of Vietnam.

The house committee of the 
British American Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the club.
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Robby can't come out and play right now— his daddy is 
telling him about the birds and the bees!”

New Discovery 
May Curb Some 
Viral Infectiou
(Oonttnued front PaigB 0|ne)
Interferon slows the qitread of 

Infection by preventing viral 
reproduction in cells and works 
B^kinst several types of viruses. 
Consequently, If the research is 
fully successful, the use ot a sin
gle interferon-lndudng med
ication could replace the variety 
of vaccinations now given to 
prevent several diseases.

The research team, headed by 
Dr. Maurice R. Hilleman, plana 
to publich three reports on its 
work in the Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences.

lOlleman, working for the 
Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research during the 196(te, was 
one of those alerting the nation 
in advance of the first Aslan flu 
outbreak to hit the United 
States. The others on his team 
are George P. Lamson and Dra. 
Alfred A. TyteU, A. Kirk Field 
and Marjorie Nemes.

North Viets Down 
Navy Photo Plane

Directors Meet Aug. 29 
To Discuss West Side Rec

The Board of Directors has 
schedule an informal meeting 
for Aug. 29 at the West Side 
Rec on Cedar St., starting at 
7 p.m., to discuss four items.

The first half hour, from 7 
to 7:30, will be spent touring 
the building and grounds, to de
termine needed renovations and 
improvements.

From 7:30 to 8, the directors 
will meet with officials o f Case 
Bros., to consider their request 
for town payment of approxi- 
mattiy 316,000 in costs for san
itary sewer improvements in 
Glen Rd.

Case Bros, has already made 
the improvements, to fiow its 
effluent into the town system. 
Its effluent formerly was 
dtunped into Hop Brook. Case 
Bros, officials say that the 
sewer-main installation will 
guarantee the cleanup of Hop 
Brook, leaving the town free to 
use the brook's water for re

charging the Charter Oak 
Well.

The Town Planning Commis
sion has recommended that the 
Board of Directors consider the 
316,000 rebate to Case Bros.

At 8 p.m.,< the directors will 
meet with representatives of 
the North Central Refuse Dis
posal District, to hear terms of 
an invitation for Manchester^ to 
Join. The District, comprising 
yernon-Rockvllle and South 
Windsor, is planning a co-op
erative refuse incinerator. The 
siize of the plant will depend 
on the munber o f towns which 
will use it.

And, at 9 p.m., the directors 
will discuss a host of Capitsil 
improvement requests, to de
termine which to recommend 
for a Bond Issue referendum, 
and to determine whether to of
fer the electors a package deal 
or whether to split the items 
among several questions.

Women Taken for Granted 
In Today’s Finance World

Growth Rate Slight
UNITED NATTON8, N. Y. — 

U. N. economists say the gross 
national product of Latin Amei^ 
lea increased by 8 per cent in 
1966 - a lower rate than the 
6.2 per cent of 1965 or the 5.1 
per cent of 1964. Declines in 
Argentina and BraxU were 
chiefly responsible for the-slow
down In the continent’s average 
rate of growth.

^Right’ to Steal 
-Traced to Calvary

JERUSAiLElM—Gypsies, the 
world's most notorious thieves, 
tell this legend wherever they 
wander:

A gypsy was in the crowd 
that followed Jesus to Calvary. 

' The gypsy tried to steal the 
nails from the Roman solider 
who was to nail Jesus to the 
cross, but was able to pilfer 

' only one, the extra-long one 
meant for Christ's heart or 
h ^ d . The soldier suspected the 
gypsy and beat him ferociously 
to make him tell where the nail 
was, but the gypsy would not.

Jesus told the gypsy from the 
cross that, from then on, gyp
sies had the right to wander the 
earth and steal.

hi'-*-

Has Huge Home
The mega'pode (big feeti, a 

pheasantlike bird of Australia. 
buUds a nest as large as a. small 
bouse. It uses leaves, sticks" and 
dtirris to construct a home 
oometlroes 15 feet high. 30 feet 
In circumference.

Schools to Place Emphasis 
On Dental Health Education
A school dental health policy 

which places emphasis on den
tal health education was unani
mously adopted last night by 
the Board of Eklucation.

The policy revision, of one 
more than 20 years old, was 
undertaken by the board recent
ly with urging and cooperation 
from the Manchester Dental So
ciety.

Its Import will be to place 
more emphasis on educating 
children^ and parents to proper 
dental health habits than has 
been done in the' past, said Su
perintendent of Schools William 
Curtis.

School dental hygienists, op
erating under supervision of the 
superintendent and the school 
dentist, appointed annually 
upon recommendation df the 
dental society, will spend more 
time educating children they 
see in proper health habits 
than they did in the pMt, Cur
t's said.

Beginning in September, a 
new oral hygiene report for 
each child seen by the hygien
ist will be sent home to per-

ents, advising them of steps to 
be taken to bjenefit the child's 
dental health.

Hygienists will continue to 
clean children’s teeth at grade 
Intervals on a voluntauy b u ls  
for a 2S-cent fee. The cleauilng 
will be done in kindergarten 
and grades 3 aind 6.

Dr. Frederick Spaulding, who 
provided liaison with the dentail 
society on the policy revision,

' will serve during the coming 
year as school dentist! The posi
tion is advisory and carries no 
remuneration.

The dentail policy revision is 
one of the first to be affected 
by the board at the urging of 
the superintendent.

Curtitf has said he wants to be
gin a program of updating auid 
codifying board policies—mamy 
of which &re outmoded or frag
mentary—before he retires in 
about a year-

In other action laut night, the 
board voted to accept a 39,000 
vocational gramt for industrial 
arts equipment and will request 
that the Boaurd of Directors es- 
tablisli a waushout account for 
receipt of the funds.

NEW YORK (AP) — In 1919 
when Virginia Furman became 
New York's first womaui bank 
officer—an aussistamt secretary 
in charge of the women's 
department—her bank, Co
lumbia Trust Company, took a 
quarter-paige newspaper ad to 
celebrate the occasion.

Just the other day—nearly a 
hailf-century later—New York 
got its first woman vice presi
dent of . a major commercial 
baulk. Did the company. Bank
ers Trust, buy space to bandy 
Elizabeth Brady’s name about 
the business community?

No. Her elevation received the 
staindard treatment—a one-page 
releaise on the appointment was 
sent to newspapers. And a 
bunch of the girls took her to 
dinner.

That's how matter-of-fact the 
finaincial world is becoming 
about the heady rise of women 
in its midst. •*).

No great stir, either, greeted 
the aumouncement, hot on the 
heels ot Miss Braiidy's appoint
ment, that Chaise Mamhattam 
Bank had its first womain 
brainch mauiager.

But no sooner had Madeline 
Burgess settled herself at the 
mauiager’s desk in the brainch 
office on New York's chic Eaist 
Side than the Federal Reserve 
Bamk of New York got into the 
amt. This largest amd most in- 
fluentlad of the 12 districts in the 
F e d e r a l  Reserve System 
promoted Maideline H. Mc- 
Whinney to become its first 
woman amsistamt vice president..

Each ham worked long, hard 
and faUthfuUy for her compamy 
to get where she is.
. ''H ie thing tiiat thrills me 
most about my appointment," 
says Miss Brady, whose fellow 
workers and ' preferred cus
tomers cadi her Liz, "is how it 
haus lifted the morade of the 
women in the bank. They real
ize that if I can do it, they can 
do it. Even the little mlniskirted 
kids who don’t seem serious 
about anything are absolutely 
delighted.”

Miss Braidy—she wais married 
10 years ago to Philip C. Horter, 
a consulting engineer, but she 
uses her maiden name qirofes- 
slonadly—is a well-groomed, 
comfortable womaui who has 
never forgotten ti)at she .aterted 
with the compauiy ais a 
s t e n o g r a p h e r  during the 
depression.

In the subsequent 83 years her 
progress, to secretary, to plat
form amststant, to asslstaint 
treasurer, to assistant vice 
president amd, on June 20, to 
vice president, has been 
steauly—but slow enough to 
make friends- Insteaid o f Jeadous 
enemlto along the way. It adso 
helps explain why the young 
stenos call her "a  real doll”  bo-' 
hind her back.

She believes “women have ais 
much a mind tor money cm 
men" amd proudly points out

that women now hold j^bs in 
every phase of banking.

"\niy, in our international 
banking department some girls 
are being trained for greater re
sponsibility, including travel 
abroad. The idea of a woman 
traveling as representative of a 
big bamk was unheard of 15 
years ago," she says.

Miss Brady commutes daily 
to Manhattan from 'West Or
ange, N.J., where she was bom 
and has lived all her life.

As vice president she is both 
an account officer, handling law 
firms, charitable foundations 
amd a couple ot museums, and a 
full loaning officer, which the 
bamk considers something of a 
breakthrough for a womam.

This upsurge of women in the 
higher realms o f banking has 
happened in the lamt 20 years. 
In 1945 -the munber of women 
bank Officers hovered around 
500. Today it’s  about 17,000.

Banks, in trying to attract 
women to the profession, use am 
a selling point that highly 
specialized backgrounds or ed
ucations are not needed.

Remember Miss Brady, the 
steno of 1934. Then there’s Mona 
Cunningham, president of the 
0,400-member NatlonaU Or
ganization of Bank-Women Inc., 
who stauted 82 years ago am a 
secretary to a vice president of 
the Union National Bamk in 
Wichita, Kam. Now she’s a vice 
president herself.

MadeUne Burgess recadls that 
she was Just out of Brooklyn 
CoUege In 1942 with a B.A. amd 
absolutely no secretarial or oth
er skills that most Jobs for wom
en seemed to require. Then she 
read a clamslfled ati that said 
“ No skills required.”  It led her 
to the door of the diame Na
tional Bamk, where she started 
am a credit tradnee. Today she’s 
a brcmch mamager.

Ah exception, perhaps, is Miss 
MeWhinney. Denver-bom auid a 
Smith College graduate, she 
started as a Junior statlstlclam 
in 1943 and earned her M.B.A. 
from New York University in 
1947. Married to a businessmem, 
John D. Dade, amd mother of a 
CK>n, Miss MeWhinney has al
ways been invadved in statistics 
for the bamk.

Statistics of emother kind—the 
S6-24-S0 variety—fcmclnate at 
least one other bamk these flays. 
The National Bank V of North 
America, which' ham 90 branches 
in New York a t y  amd Long is- 
lamd, employs about 500 women 
tellers.

All of them attend speclad 
seminars and treatment days at 
which they received personal 
beauty amd grooming advice 
amd treatments. This will maUae 
them more telling tellers, the 
bamk thinks.

More to the point, the groom
ing course featured in recruit
ment ads ham resulted in a 00 
per cent increue in applicants. 
Looking beautiful in, a .cage 
while handling money seems to 
appeal to a lot of women.

Double Voting 
Possible, Says 
Viet Candidate

(Continued from Page One)
, ■ s

dates when they go to nearby 
Bien Hoa to start a campaign 
tour for the Sept. 3 election in 
which the military ticket—Chief 
of State Nguyen Van Thieu for 
president amd Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky for vice president—is 
expected to win.

“ We view this election as a 
contract between ourselves amd 
the nation to see if democracy 
'wlU be established,”  Huong 
said. “ For that reason we will 
make every effort to continue to 
campaign amd we shadl only 
adopt a different attitude when 
we are completely convinced 
there is no other way out.”

Huong’k news conference in
cluded aitatements from persons 
hesald were his representatives 
in the provinces. Some told of 
“ friends .of friends”  who sup
ported Huong but allegedly had 
been warned to support Thieu 
and Ky Instead.

One said he had been aisked to 
report to the deputy chief of po
lice in his airea but declined to 
go, apparently atiradd he warn 
going to be intimidated.

Neither Thiqu nor Ky was 
immediately available for com
ment on the chamges, but a 
spokesman for them said, “ I am 
sure the government will 
answer the chaurges.”

T h e  representatives at 
Huong’s news conference re
fused to give their names be
cause, they sadd, their lives 
would be in damger.

“ Sihee they are making the 
charges, do you readly think 
there is any threat to them?”  
the government spokesmam 
asked.

Although he said the govern
ment would answer the charges 
later, the spokesman added: “ If 
we put on a show every day of 
slugging it out with the other 
camdldates for the Americam 
public opinion to watch, it would 
serve no purpose.”  Huong’s 
charges adso included allega
tions that representatives of 
Thieu amd Ky were using gov
ernment trami^rtation amd 
communications facilities for 
the campadgn. He sadd even 
Americam helicopters were 
belngenlisted.

The U.S. Embaussy haus Issued 
strict orders that no Americams 
or Americam equipment will be 
in any way associated with poU- 
tlcad events.

Huong named places amd a 
few dates of what he called Inci
dents of harassment, intimida
tion amd other unfadr campadgn 
practice, but no naimes were re
ported amd there was no imme
diate way to confirm the 
charges.

(Oonttnued tram Page One)
eluded a number on rail sidings, 
highway bridges, surface-to-adr 
missile sites and fuel storaige 
areas in the Hanoi-Halphong 
cmeas.

The strikes around' the 
North’s two major cities were 
somewhat limited because of 
heavy thundershowers.

Ground action In South Vlet- 
nami was virtually at a stand
still. The U.S. Command sadd 
there were no sigidfleamt con
tacts reported in 34 allied opera
tions of battalion site or lauger.

These included the newly am- 
nounced “ Operation Portlamd,”  
a multtbattallon seamch amd die- 
stroy operation by elements of 
the U.S. Army's 1st Division 
about 70 miles north of Saigon. 
The operation began Saturday, 
but was not amnounced until to
day for security reasons. No 
contact with the enemy ham 
been reported so far.

The B52 raids in the southern 
half of the DMZ adso were 
aimed at Ciommunist troop con
centrations, bunkers, and am- 
sembly areu .

The three raids were in areas 
2.4 miles northeast of the 
Marine outpost at Con Thlen. 
Intelligence reports indicate 
that there are elements of three 
North Vletnamiese divisions— 
perhaps 85,000 men o r  more— 
operating in and around the 
demilitarized zone.

The B52S mounted three raids 
in the zone Sunday—two in the 
southern half of the six-mile 
wide buffer zone amd the third 
in the northern section. Tairgets 
Included troop concentrations, 
amsembly aream, artillery amd 
antiaircraift opsltions, trenches 
amd bunkers.

In Monday’s strikes by taic-

tical fighter-bombers, Navy'  ̂A6 
Intruders blamted for the second 
day in a row the Na Phuc rail
road yard 16 miles south of 
Communist China’s border. P i - ' 
lots reported ripping up tracks 
in three different places.

In still two other raids Mon- / 
day, A4 Skyhawks from the car
rier Constellation returned to 
Lamg Son to blast two bypauw 
bridges over the Ky Cung lUver. 
Pilots reported dropping' the 
southern "span of one of the 
bridges, a 360-foot, four-spam 
structure. Smoke and dust 
prevented a bomb damage 
assessment for the second by
pass bridge.

Other Navy pilots hit near 
Haiphong. Intruders and Sky- 
hawks from the Constellation 
d r o p p e d  500, 1,000-amd
2,000-pound bombs on a 
1,160-foot highway bridge across 
the Red River seven miles north 
of the center of the port city. 
Pilots reported knocking two 
spans of the bridge into the riv
er.

Navy pilots said they heavily 
damaged a surface-to-ailr mis
sile site which reportedly con
tained three launchers seven 
miles west of Haiphong.

In the ground war, 'Viet
namese army spokesmen said 
late reports from the area 
where ^uth  Vietnamese rang
ers battled Communist forces 
for two days showed 203 enemy 
soldiers killed. The rangers re
ported they suffered light 
casualties.

Initial reports had listed 166 
enemy dead from the fighting 
Saturday and Sunday in rolling 
hiUs 30 miles south of Da Nang. 
The additional enemy losses 
were announced after a further 
sweep of the battlefield.

Dirksen, Ike Support 
North Viet Bombings

Tornadoes
Tornados are most numerous 

in spring and early summer, 
when masses o f moist, warm 
air drift northward from the 
Gulf o f Mexico and collide with 
the cold, dry fronts from the 
Pacific Ocean.

(Continued from Page One)
said. “ I haven’t heard of any 
protest from China.”

Meuisfield called the bombing 
raids “ a very dangerous exten
sion of the war.”  He said they 
“ bring us that much closer to 
the brink of a possible confron
tation with China.”

Endorsing this contention, 
Cceper called for a move to
ward de-escalation and new ef
forts to get peace negotiations.

Percy said in a statement that 
bj approving the air attacks, 
Jolinson “ not only has escalated 
the war but he has risked a wid
ening of the war which could re
sult in tens of thousands of addi
tional casualties”  by Inviting 

Oommunist Chinese interven
tion.

Dirksen backed Eisenhower’s 
contention that the fighting 
must be pursued vigorously. He 
opposed a proposal made ear
lier by Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky., former GOF national 
chairman, for a change In the 
policy of bombing the North. 
Morton once supported that 
bombing but said it had failed to 
bring Hanoi to the peace table.

Morton said if the GOP presi
dential nominee could come up 
with a program for “ honorable 
disengagement”  in Vietnam, he 
could win in 1968.

Dirksen said that might be 
tiue but added: “ How are you 
going to get honorable disen
gagement? Are we Just going to 
walk out on the South Viet
namese and leave all of Asia to 
China? I don’t think the Ameri
can people will want to do 
that.”

At the White House, newsmen 
queried press secretary George 
Christiam on the bombings and 
related matters, producing the 
following give and take:

Q. George, can you give us 
any thoughts at all, or could you 
tell us some of the President’s 
thoughts on air attacks in Viet
nam? What I am asking you, of 
course, is ttipt there are rumors

and rumors and rumors. I am' 
not asking about the rumors. I 
am not uklng about the printed 
reports. I am asking you wheth
er you can tell us some of the 
President’s thoughts on air at
tacks.

A. I woidd only be repeating 
the President’s previous state
ments on action in the North as 
it relates to our commitment to 
prevent aggression in the South. 
I don’t'have anything new to re
port to you on that general sub
ject. The President has ex
pressed. himself, numerous times 
and, of course, feels that the 
bombing in the North is an es
sential part of our commitment 
in the South. Christian said 
the near-border raids were in 
keeping with the President’s 
earlier statement that the Unit
ed States wants no wider war.

Elsenhower was asked about 
the controversy, which flared in 
the Senate last week, concern
ing charges of alleged rigging 
by the Saigon military regime 
of the Sept. 3 elections in South 
Vietnam.

Four Teachers Appointed; 
-Seven Vacancies Remain
The Board of Education last 

night appointed four new teach
ers to positions for the coming 
year, reappointed a director for 
a special program, and granted 
one leave of absence.

The appointments still leave 
the board short of filling about 
seven specialist positions, said 
Assistant Superint e n d e n t 
Ronald Scott.

Scott said he saw. little hope 
for finding qualified persons at 
this point, especially for sec
ondary teachers of girls’ phys
ical education, electronics, and 
the mentally handicapped. Not 
enough such specialists are be
ing trained to meet the demand, 
he said.

All three of these openings are 
at Manchester High School, and 
Scott said, in answer to ques
tioning by the boardr that pu
pils assigned to these courses 
in many cases would have to be 
reassigned to study halls.

Those appointed:
Miss Donna L, Allen of Man

chester, to teach elementary vo
cal music at a salary of 36,800. 
She has a B.8. degree from 
O ane School of Musle in New 
York State and two y e m ’ ex
perience.

Mrs. Sherrill M. Jamo of BfiJrt

Hartford, to teach fehigllsh at 
Manchester High School. She 
earned her B.8. d e ^ e  from 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege In June and will get a start
ing salary of 35,760.

Mrs. Jean L. Lambert of Man
chester, to teach social studies 
at Bennet Junior High School. 
She has one year’s teaching ex
perience in Illlnola, holds a B.A. 
degree from Lindenwood Col
lege, and will earn 35,060.

Mrs. Roberta,Walnum of Man
chester, to teach Grade 6 <at 
Lincoln School at a salary of 
36,800. She received her B.S. de- 
i n e  from Central Connecticut 
State College in 1962 and has 
taught before in Manchester, as 
well aa  in Florida.

Sidney Cohen was reappointed 
director of the adult basic edu
cation program, which was be
gun last year under federal and 
state grants.

The program has been given 
an initial appropriation of 35,000 
this, year and operates to teach 
basic reading, writing and oom- 
putational sUlla to underedu- 
cated adults.

A leave of absence was ^  
proved for Mrs. Mary Gummoe, 
a Grade 2 teacher at Buckley 
School.

Stolen Vehicle 
Found at Pit

Police yestorday recovered a 
stolen car at the Ansaldi pits 
o ff Bidwell St., and the owner 
said items from the oar were 
taken to the amount o f 3225.

The car was discovered in 
the pit by Andrew Ansaldi Sr., 
who called police. On investi
gating, police say they found 
the car at the edge o f a  valley 
and an attempt had been made 
to roll the 1966 Chevrolet into 
the valley by use o f a Jan* to 
tip it.

I f  the attempt to tip it had 
been successful, ipoUoe say, the 
car could have been “stripped 
at leisure.”

The owner, Barry L. Smith 
of South Glastonbury, indicated 
to police that a  tire, wheel and 
tools were taken from the car.

Police yesterday investigat
ed two ^ e fts  o f money, one 
from Mtu-low’a and the other 
from a milk box at 60 Blnfii 
St.

The Marlow’s theft was re
ported, by Helen AMcennm of 
58 Ckmway Rd. who said the 
346.40 was taken from her 
purse at Marlow’s sometime 
around Aug. 11.

The thMt o f money from the 
mllkbox was reported by Jo- 
lenda Szarka. A. total o f 311̂ .35 
was token.

A. bicycle belonging to Gil
bert Aubln o f  365 Adams S t  
was taken from  the Waddell 
School Swimming Fool some
time yesterday afternoon. Val
ue c f  the loss iq estimated at 
320.

Some hungry but energetic 
thieves broke into the often- 
broken into Case Mountain 
Cabin sometime recently. Their 
object w u  the refrigerator. 
They hot only raided i t  tiiey 
totfit the whole thing with 
them, police say.

A$im Road Under Way
SAIGON — The 7,Q00-mile 

Asian Highway No. 1 is all but 
complete except for 150 miles 
of highway and soma brtdgsa. 
The raad, built for 3690 mintnw, 
links Saigon and Slngi^oM with 
Middle Eastern and European 
networks, and UDipiataly with 
London and Paris.
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Tall Cedars Sunday Slated 
At Cathedral in the Pines

'Tall Cedars of Lebanon, USA, 
will have its third annual New 
England Tall CJedars Sunday at 
the Cathedral of the Pines, 
Wndge, N.H., Sunday at 11 a.m* 
The Rev. Ronald G. Whltnel|r, 
senior minister of Trinity Union 
Methodist Church, Providence, 
R. I., is guest speaker.

Dean W. Cronkite of East 
Hartford, past Grand Tall Cedar 
of Nutmeg Forest, Manchester, 
will give a Memorial Tribute to 
all Tall (Jedars who have died 
since last year’s service. He ori
ginated New England Tall Cedar 
Sunday and Is general chairman 
of a committee for the event.

Members of all lodges, organi
zations and the general public 
are invited to attend the service 
by all Grand Tall Cedars of 
New England, and to attend a 
famUy picnic held in a nearby 
park after the service. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
food sufficient’ for their own 
needs.

The program this year is un

der the supervision of District 
2.3 of Tall Cedars of Lebanon, 
Massachusetts. Melvin J. 
Stubbs, past Grand Tall Cedars 
of South Shore Forest, and Har
old Anderson, District Deputy 
Supreme Tall Cedar, are chaii‘- 
inen of the event.

The Rev. Mr. Whitney is a 
graduate of Boston University 
School of Theology, and has a 
A.B. degree in Ehigllsh litera
ture and S.T.B. degree iii the
ology. He is a veteran of World 
War n, and served with Gen. 
McArthur’s liberation army in 
the Philippines. He is Confer
ence secretary on evangelism 
for the Southern New England 
Conference of Methodist 
Church. He is also master of the 
Providence Grange.

The Wollaston Glee Club of 
Quincy, Mass, will provide spe
cial music at the service. They 
were recently honored by the 
Cathedral of the Pines for hav
ing participated in services 
■there for 16 consecutive years.

School Board Again Delays 
Awarding of Milk Contract
The Board of Education last 

night again tabled action on next, 
year’s sdhool milk contract, 
pending further price negotia
tions with two local suppliers 
seeking the award.

However, the board agreed to 
take definite action at its Aug.28 
meeting, to ensure that cafe
terias will be supplied with milk 
by the opening of local schools 
Sept. 7.

The tabling action — for the 
second month in a row — came 
after the board agreed that its 
Intent, voiced at the last ses
sion, may have been misunder
stood by Douglas Pierce, its 
business manager.

Pierce is on vacation and was 
not present.

School Superintendent Wil
liam Curtis said he thought 
Pierce had not acted to award 
the contract because he 
(Pierce) was unsure whether 
the board wanted him to "bar- 

- gain”  for a lower price.
The board's consensus was' 

that Pierce shouldn't try to 
“ beat down” the competing sup
pliers, Dart's Dairy and Seal- 
test Foods, but should get their 
views on ways to effect possible 
savings by working out a more 
efficient means of delivery.

George Dart, owner of Dart's 
Dairy, and Robert Kirk, general 
manager of Sealtest's Hartford 
Division, were bqth prpsent and 
each argueii his. firm should be 
awarded the contract.

The board noted that Sealtest 
had also submitted a “ letter of 
concern”  over that fact that its 
low quote has not automatically 
won it the contract.

■nie two firms were the only 
ones to submit price quotes 
to the boa>rd last month on 
supplying the schools with 1,-

571,360 half-pints o f milk next 
year. Sealtest’s unit price was 
low at .0642 cents, ftfilowed by 
Dart’s quote of .0644.

The reason Pierce had not 
automatically awarded the con
tract to Sealtest, the board 
said, was that it wanted to see 
if the price could be brought 
closer to those paid in East 
Hartford and Glastonbury, re
ported as .0596 and .0598 re
spectively.

“I think it was the board’s 
intent that Pierce should nego
tiate with you and lay out con
ditions o f delivery,’’ said board 
chairman John Rottner.

Curtis agreed he would take 
over in Pierce’s absence and 
try to find out whether meth
ods o f delivery are respiMisible 
for somewhat lower prices in 
the other two communities.

Both Curtis and the board 
agreed, however, that under no 
circumstances would the com
pany winning the contract be 
issued keys to schools for 
night-time deliveries, even 
though such a practice might 
result in cost savings.

The board made a decision 
to abandon its practice of 
awarding the milk contract to 
the low bidder and return to a 
negotiated contract about two 
months ago.

Its policy revision was 
.pranupthfi. by an , out-iqf-town 
firm’s dropping o f the contract 
without notice in March. Dart’s 
Dairy then agreed to supply the 
schools for the remainder of 
the contract period at the orig
inal bid price.

Still Unresolved

School Board Miffed 
Over College Lease
A revised lease for Manches'ter Community College’s 

use of Manchester His'h School— a topic of discussion 
by the Board o f Education several times since Febru
ary—came up again at last night’s meeting in the form
of a “ progress”  report. ------------------ — ---------------------------

After hearing the report on tor its afternoon, and evening 
a recent meeting with state of- classes
flcials, board members express
ed displeasure with the fact 
that a lease has still not been

Its preliminary study indicat
ed the use was resulting in 
an out-of-pocket cost to the

A workman for Paneloc Connecticut In. fits together an 
eight-sided wooden foundation for the second of five port-'' 
able classrooms now being built for elementary and Junior- 
senior high school students. The classrooms above are being

erected off Brandy St. at the high school. The other three 
will be located at Bolton Center School on Notch Rd. The 
classrooms, which will hold up to 30 students each, will be 
completed before school starts in September.

Bolton

Portable Classrooms 
Are Taking Shape

There are over a million and 
a half Girl Scouts in the United 
States. Of these, over 740,000 are 
Brownie Scouts.
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vacation ahead?
to those of you that haven’t 
gone on a vacation, we 
haven’t foirgbtten you. we 
maintain our wide assort
ment vacation needs tiU 
labor day!

◄
◄
◄

I W«l66m>H6ro

both stores are 
main streeb—8

• picnic chests 
• bathing caps • grills

• swim rafts
• sun tan oils 
paper plates

open thurs. and frt. till 9 
stores  cast middle take.

\\

Five portable classrooms now 
are being erected ' by a four- 
man crew at the elementary 
and Junior-senior high schools 
this week.

Three classrooms will house 
the sixth grade students at the 
elementary school. The other 
two will be used at the Blgh 
school for music and history 
classes and as a study hall. 
They each will have room for 
up to thirty students.

Twenty-four 8' x 4’ pre-con- 
structed panels bolted to the 
floor shape the sloes of the cir
cular building. Triangular 
wedges fit tQgether tongue and 
groove to form the floor and 
ceiling.

All panels are padded with 
two inches of flberglas insula
tion.

Edch building is encircled, 
barrel-like, with steel cable and 
a  metal band.

The hot water baseboard heat 
has anti-freeze added Just in 
case of power failure.

A white roof inside and out 
will top beige wall panels and 
avocado carpeting.

Paneloc Cioimecticut Inc. is 
leasing the buildings to the 
Board of Education for $44(X) 
each per year.

James Ckmnors, vice presi
dent, said that they were first 
developed in 1954, by a Canadi
an professional engineer, Elmer 
W. Wilson for use in the Arc
tic. They could be dropped by 
helicopter into inaccessible 
areas Emd assembled easily.

Later, they became more 
widely used in Canada for log
ging camps. Now they are found 
serving as libraries, motels, tool 
sheds and, in various sizes, at 
Expo '67.

Bomarco Corn Roast
Bomarco will hold a corn roast 

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurance Briggs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cook at 6:30 p.m. 
Aug. 26.

The hostesses are calling 
members this week. They hope 
to have the corn roast "rain or 
shine.”

First Holy Communions 
Last Sunday at St. Maurice 

Church Kathleen Toner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Ton
er Jr. of West St. received her 
First Holy Communion.

Also, Terry Lynn Jurevaty, 
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. Paul 
J. Jurovaty Jr. of Andover, and 
Erica Verna Merritt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Merritt of Coventry were bap
tized by the Rev. Robert Cronin.

Weekend Retreat Set 
Those women \riio would like 

a weekend of peace and quiet 
may call Laurie Chamberlin to 
make a reservation for a re
treat the weekend of Sept. 15-17 
at the Immaculata Retreat 
House in WiUlmantic. The Rev. 
James Liberty and Rev. Oliver 
Reneault will be retreat mas
ters.

PTA Feature Film 
The P.T.A. will show a feature 

film tomorrow In St. Maurice 
Church basement hall from 2-4 
p.m. Admission will be 35 cents 
and candy will be sold.

Mrs. Allan Hoffman, who has 
been showing the films to the 
children this summer, said the 
P.T.A. hopes to continue show
ing films twice a month through 
the school year. Finding space 
where films may be shown is 
a problem, she said.

Selectmen Meet Tonight 
The Board of Selectmen meet 

at 7 p.m. in the town offices.
The Board of Education meets 

at the high school at 8 p.m.
Also the Republican Town 

(Committee will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at 8 p.m. In 
the town office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton substitute correspondent, 
Hope Grunske, tel. 649-6264.

Planners Will Act Monday 
To Correct Zoning Mixup

~ \

ICONTmUIMS
EDUGAtlON
SERVICES

The University of Connecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC IN
MANCHESTER

□  REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 1 (Residential)
Starts Sept. 18, Mon.............................. Fee $40.00

(12 Sessions)
□  REAL ESTATE FINANCING

Starts Sept. 19, Tues.............................. Fee $40.00
(12 Sessions)

□  REAL ESTATE PRINCIPLES and PRACTICES
Starts Sept. 20 Wed...............................Fee $45.00

(1 2  l^ssicH is)
Classes meet 7:00-10:00 P.M.

Class size will be limited.— Enndl now.

The Town Planning commis
sion will hold a public hearing 
on six items Aug. 21 in the hear
ing room at the Municipal Build
ing. Three of the Items deal 
with Green Manor Industrial 
Park and properties adjacent 
to it where a mistake has to 
be corrected.

A mixup In zoning took place 
some time ago when two dif
ferent maps were used to de
termine zoning, and one map 
had been drawn wrong. As a 
result, lots 102 to 110, fronting 
Kennedy Rd., and lots 90 
throui^ 96 fronting Montclair 
Dr. became partly ZMied Indus
trial. *^ey are supposed to be 
zoned completely Residence 
Zone AA.

In the mixup, port of the 
Green Manor Industrial Park 
became zoned Residence Zone

I F
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FAIRWAY

Please enroll me hi the 
above ehectod ooane(a). 

1 1  Encioced is nqr cbedi or 
! * money order for 3 ..— —..
11 MAIL TO: Tha O erto - 

I onto Frogram, U-6d, The 
I I  ^atveraltyof CandeesUetti. 
I .  Storra Co m . 06MS. THl

r / R ^ T
Name

Addreeo

___ _____ ____ _
|| Ext. SOdOr 466. TU ephone....................

back-to-oebool

polo.s and soxs

Public Records
Wammtee D«od 

Aurelia Catolll to State of 
Connecticut, property on 8. 
Main St.

Oertifleate of Condemnation . 
State of Connecticut against 

Norman Spector, Irving L. 
l<uckman and ^ rn a rd  Acker- 
nuin, 1.6 acres on south side 
otf Hartford Rd.

Marriage Ucenaes 
David Hariey Flood, East 

Hampton, and Kathleen Fran
ces Young, 9 Oak P l„ Sept. 9. 
St. Jamas’ Church.

Fred Poter Owen, 166 ftldge 
0 t., nfid Jlacqualtilte Maiia 
AnatitaMo, 62 AomMk Rd., S t  
Jameo* Ofauicli.

-I '

Newsletter Idea 
Tabled by Board

l^ e  possibility of publishing a 
quarterly newsletter to be mail
ed to all town residents was 
tabled by the Board of Educa
tion last night after brief con
sideration.

Assistant Superintendent Ron
ald Scott broached the Idea, 
which he said had been sug
gested by Dr. Walter Sehardt 
and supported by some board 
members last winter.

Publication of such a news
letter would provide a needed 
medium for the board to "get 
the schools' message across to 
the public,”  Scott said.

Improved public relations Is 
becoming increasingly Impor
tant in school affairs, he added, 
and the practice of boards put
ting out newsletters is fairly 
widespread.

Ne estimated that a trial is

sue of about 9,000 copies could 
be run off on Bennet Junior 
High Rchool’s new offset press 
at a cost of 3460.

The board, seemingly not 
very enthusiastic about the 
whole thing, advised Scott to 
come up with a more complete 
plan for possible Inclusion as a 
budget Item next year.

completed, and Superintendent board of more than 320,000, 
of Schools William' Curtis com- <md in May the committee rec- 
mented that the board should ommended the lease should 
"definitely hold to a September he revised to provide for a 340,- 
date for conclusion”  of nego- ^  payment by the college 
Uations. during the 1967-68 school year.

The major problem In coming Under a five-year lease
to agreement on a lease has negotiated in 1966,
been “ to find someone In the “ ** co'jeRe was required to 
community college system who only custodial and tele- 
will sit down and say yes or Phone charges for the school’s
no.”  charged board member P«>*
Herbert Phelon. vlded for a review after two

Assistant Superlnte n d e n t
Ronald Scott, who attended the ,, JT®. «tudy, un-
Aug. 3 meeting called by a stete **®*P
consultant, reported the session If.® ” ®’ **'® husl-
was only exploratory and that , ®i*®?*'®̂  **‘®
"nothing binding was dls- “ ®f too
cussed.”  “  general classrooms, plus

nu  M it  .. ^® hbrary, cafeteria, auditor-
Otto Neumann, the consult- lums, gym and pool —a total 

^ r e c e n t ly  hired by the State of 32 £ r  cem of toe dhy.
for Community Colleges u  was on that cost-use bas- 

to stady leasing costs, .s at- is and the 1966-67 enitfilment,
S i committee recom!pll tom ula that could be fairly mended the 340.00a rental fee 
applied in any town where there if  the college’s lease of the
i® m i »“ ®® tormer HELCO building on
facilities, Scott reported. Hartford Rd. resulU In reduc-

He quoted the per-pupll figure tion of the high school use, 
proposed by the consultant at tiie fee should be proportion322.12.

After some quick figuring, 
Phelon protested that use of that 
formula would provide little 
more than payment of Janitorial

ately lower, Curtis recom
mended last night.

College officials have estimat
ed the HELCO building, now 
being renovated for classrooms

Autos Collide, 
Police Probing
Moderate damage was done to 

a car driven by Janet L. Rlber- 
dy of 14 Kanter Dr., Vernon af
ter It and a oar driven by Ray
mond Aubln, 67, of WUlimantie 
collided. The accident took 
place at Main and St. James 
SU. yesterday shortly after 
noon. Both cars were drivable, 
police Indicate.

The mishap is still under In
vestigation.

-----------— w a  J c a a a a W A tC U  ----------- w  a w a  V A C a O O A W I I I B

costs, which he estimated will offices, will be able to ac-
be 316,698 next year.

Chairman John Rottner and 
board member N. (Jharlea Bog

commodate some 700 students 
In two shifts.

On next year’s projected en--•• < ,.ssaa#va a v . W t I C b i t V B  ^  v  W l -

glnl both urged that the board «>Ument, ,thls would leave only 
present state offloiala with a bill students at Manches-
for 340,000 pending adoptiem of *®*‘ School, 
a statewide formula. toe conclusion of last

Curtis agreed the state has toght’s discussion, the board 
been dragging Its heels on the to place the matter of
matter, saying that a promised ^® *®“ ® toe agenda for Ita 
July 10 meeting, to have been "®*^ meeting Aug. 28. 
held by the state board, “ never ' '
materialized.”  Spain*$ Car Output Up

Through the buUdIng and BARCELONA — Passenger- 
sltos committee, headed by oar production in Spain rose 
Phelon, the board last winter sharply last year. Nearly 260,000 
began a review of the col- cars were manufactured - over 
lege’a lease of the high school 70 per cent more than in 1066.

AA. This la supposed to be zoned 
Induotrial.

The applicant tor the change 
is Green Manor.

The public bearing will also 
cover requests by P ^ p  Bayer 
to change to Residence Zone AA 
a parcel off Vernon St now zon
ed Rural Residence. The proper
ty is across the street from the 
Forest Park aubdivlalon, and 
that a  cluster zone is requested 
where the owners propose to 
build a subdivision.

The hearing will also include 
a request to resubdivide lots in 
the Rockledge District off , E. 
Middle Tpke. on property of B. 
J H(fil, and a request Firzt 
Hartford Realty to subdivide in
to smaller lots a piece of land 
off Broad St. The parcel is now 
zoned industrial, and is near 
Green Mionor Blvd., according 
to the zoning office.

r
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DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
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Re(i Sox Hope to Shake Batting Slump

Scott Sheds Weight 
And Back in Lineup

BOSTON (A P )— George 
Scott’s waistline is back 
where it belongs and Carl 
Yastrzemski’s eyes appar
ently are okay, but the 
Boston Red Sox will still be 
trjdng to fight their way 
oult of a prolonged batting 
slump as they meet the De- 

: troit lagers tonight to 
open an 11-game home 
stand.

Scott, benched all weekend at 
Anaheim because of excess 
avoirdupois, was at Fenway 
Park for a workout Monday on 
orders of Manager Dick Wil
liams while the rest of the team 
enjoyed a day off.

Coach Eddie Popowski hit 
grounders and also pitched bat
ting practice for Scott and re
ported afterwards that the big 
first baseman’s weight was 
down to 212 pounds. That’s well 
under the 215-pound limit which

Williams imposed on him before 
the season, and even farther be
low the ballooning 221 pound 
figure which caused his bench
ing in California.

’There was some grumbling 
about the benching of Scott, who 
was out except for plnch-hlttlng 
duty for five of the nine games 
on the nesir-disastrous (2-7) 
road trip. Williams, however, in
sisted he had set weight limits 
for each player at the beginning 
of the season and did not Intend 
to play any favorites.

Tastrsemskl, who crashed in
to the left field waU in the first 
inning of Sunday’s S-2 loss to the 
Angels, later complained that 
his vision was blurry when he 
batted for the last time in the 
eighth inning.

A club spokesman said Mon
day night, however, that he had 
checked with the team doctors 
and they had not heard from 
either YastrsemsU or trainer 
Buddy Lieroux so were assuming

that there was no longer any 
problem.

Batting, however, presented 
quite a team inoUem. On the 
nine-game road trip the Red Sox 
scored only 10 runs, and their 
regulars hit at an anemic .IW 
clip. They were shut out three 
times and held to a single run 
in two other games.

Williams said he didn’t know 
the reason for the slump, but he 
was going to try to counteract 
it somehow. He ordered the 
team to reprt to Fenway Park 
at 4 p.m. today for extra prac
tice before the 7:M p.m. game.

Despite the poor road trip the 
Red Sox are still only games 
out of first place in the tight 
American League pennant race 
and trail the third place Tigers 
by iVi games.

Dave Morehead (1-2) la the 
Boston pitching selection tonight 
against Detndt’s Joe Sparma 
(12-4).

Looks More gild More Like Cards^ Year

Mets Celebrate 
Beating Jackson

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

St. Louis 72 44 .621 —

Atlanta 61 52 .540 9V4
Chicago 64 56 .533 10
Cincinnati 62 55 .530 10%
San Fraui. 61 55 .526 11
Phila'phla 57 55 .509 13
Pittsburgh 55 60 .478 16%
Los Angeles 50 63 .442 20%
New York 47 66 .416 23%
Houston 47 70 .402 25%

Monday’s Results
New York 8, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 3 
San Francisco 6, Atlanta 2 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 5 
Only' games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
New York (Cardwell 3-8 and 

Frisella 1-1) at Philadelphia 
(Banning 13-9 and G. Jackson 
2-3), 2, twi-night 

(Cincinnati (Maloney 9-9) at 
Pittsburgh (Sisk 9-9), night 

Chicago (Nye 9-2) at St. Louis 
(Washburn 7-5), night 

San Francisco (Perry 8-14) at 
Atlanta (Niekro 8-5), night 

Los Angeles (Osteen 13-12) at 
Houston (Von Hoff 0-0), night

American League

W,
63
61
62
62
60
58
54
51
50

L.
50
50
52 
54
53 
58 
62 
62 
64 
66

Pet. O.B.
.568 —
.550
.544
.534
.531
.500
.466
.451
.439
.431

1
1V4
2%
3
6%

1014
12
13Mi

Minnesota 
Oiicago 
Detroit 
California 
Boston 
Waah’n.
Cleveland 
New York 
Baltimore 
Kansas City 50

Monday’s Results 
New York 5, Baltimore 4 
Minnesota 2, California 1 

Today’s Games 
Minnesota (Perry 4-5) at <Jal- 

ifomia (Simmons 1-0), night 
Kansas City (Nash 10-11 and 

Dobson 7-6 or Odom 3-4) at Chi
cago (Klages 0-2 and Wood 3-2), 
2, twi-night

Cleveland (Williams 2-1) at 
Washington (Moore 7-10), night 

Baltimore (McNally 6-7) at 
New York (Stottlemyre 11-10),. 
night

Detroit (Sparma 12-4) at Bos
ton (Morehead 1-2), night

Twins Defeat Angels 
In Unusual Contest
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Outside ttie frtadium it said 

Baseball Tonifirht, but inside the Twins and Angels 
were involved in something Abner DouWeday never 
dreamed of.

Minnesota’s 2-1 victory over 
California was a game in which 
the ’Twins didn’t score when 
they should have and did score 
when they shouldn’t have. A 
game where the losing pitcher 
went all the way and only al
lowed seven hits.

A game that had only three 
runs scored but took three hours 
and 12 minutes to play. A game 
that even Bill Rigney’s brand 
new Moose from El Paso 
couldn’t change.

In the only other American 
League game M(Hiday, New 
York beat Baltimore 6-4.

But to begin at the beginning 
of this (Mlifomia-Minnesota 
business, the outcome of which 
put the ’Twins a full game ahead 
of Chicago in the American 
League pennant race. The 
beginning was the top of the 
seventh Inning.

Dave Boswell of the Twins 
and George Brunet of the' An
gels were locked in a scoreless 
batUe and bOnnesota had man
aged only (Hie hit. Suddenly, 
however, the bases were loaded 
with none out on three singles— 
one legitimate, 'one a bad hop 
and (Hie bunt. Surely the Twins 
would score.

Surely, not. ZoUo Versalles hit 
a shallow fly to right. Cesar To
var hit a shallow fly to left.
Tony OUva hit a line drive, at 
least, but Roger Repos caught

DISGUSTING PITCH —  Southpaw Mike McCor- 
miek of the Giants watches pitch on way to Clete 
Boyer of the Braves in ninth inning. When Boyer 
connected tor a homer, to ruin a shutout bid, Mc
Cormick gritted his teeth, turned and kicked the 
mound. (AP Photofax)

it.

We repair now to the bottom 
of the seventh. Short and sweet. 
Repos hit one out at the park. 1- 
0, Angels.

The Twins’ eighth began 
quietly enough. Harmon IQlle- 
brew and Bob Allison filed out 
meekly. And vdien Hank Is- 
quierdo hit a gentle grounder to 
short, the inning appeared end- 
ed.

But hold. Jim Fregosl threw 
the ball over the first baseman’s 
head and there was Hai)k on 
sec(Hi(L A sln|d« by Jackie Her  ̂
nandes, a double by Ted Ub- 
laender and the Twins were up 
by (me. But It wasn’t over yet.

Two singles by the A n g w  in 
the bottom of the ninth with one 
out mode things tense fw  the 
Twins. Jim Kaat, normally a 
starter, came in t o  Boswell and 
got Bubba Mhrton to line out A1 
Worthlngtam, a battle-hardened 
reliever, came in t o  Kaat. Lar
ry StuWng bit for Bobby I&ioop.

Larry Stubing? Why sure, 
bought only three days ago from 
El Paso. This was his first time 
up in the majors. ’They (mil him 
Moose t o  physical reasons.

A passed ball. Men on second 
and third. Your big chance, 
Mbooe. A decent single could 
win the game.

But a called third strike ended 
that dream and, mercifully, the 
game. Brunet, 11-14, took the 
loss, despite his fine perform
ance.

'Jack the Giant Killer

Fisher Stops Phils 
And Jackson Streak
PHILADELPHIA (AP) —  You might expect Jack 

Fisher to be jubilant after bringing the New York 
Mefts their first victory over Larry Jackson since they 
entered the National League.

But to the chunky right-han- ........................................ .......... .......

N EW  YORK (A P )— The 
New York Meta fbutOy had 
their night, but tor the St. 
Louis Cardinals, it looks 
tnore and more Iflce their 
year.

The rollicking Red Birds, 
flying along with a SH game 
Nadonal League lead on the 
wing, reached their largest 
bulge of the seae<m the hard 
way Monday night, scoring 
thrice In the last of the ninth to 
beat the Chicago Cuba 6-6.

It’s been going that way all 
year for the Cardinals, who 
haven’t been out of the top spiot 
since June 17. But the Meta 
haven’ t had a night like Mon
day’s since the Fourth of July 
fireworks they lit under Juan 
Marichal.

This time, the Mets finally set 
off the l(Hig-buming fuse under 
Larry Jackson as they clipped 
the wings of the Philadelphia 
right-hander 8-8 for the first 
time In their history after 18 
losses.

In the only other NL games, 
Mike McCkirmick won his 16th 
game, stopping Atlanta on sev
en hits as San Francisco won ,6- 
2, and Willie Stfrgell’s run-S(X>r- 
Ing single In a three-run eighth 
carried Pittsburgh by Cincinnati 
4-S.

•  •  *

OARD8-d)B8)—
Once again, it was Roger 

Marts, the Yankee castoff, who

sent the Cardinals soaring with 
an assist from Cubs’ right field
er Ted Savage, an ex-Cardlnal.

Maris, who tripled home two 
earlier runs and scored a third, 
singled In the tying run with one 
out In the ninth and the Winning 
marker scored when Savage 
fumbled the hit.

Savage had been a liero until 
then after he capped Chicago’s 
three-run fifth inning with a 
run-s(»ring safety. Ron Santo’s 
26th homer leading off the ninth 
made It 6-8 Cubs and they 
l(X>ked a good bet to replace 
Atlanta in second place ahd cut 
the Cardinals’ lead to eight 
games.

But a walk and hits by Lou 
Brock and (3urt Flood set up 
Maris, who finished the game 
hitting .276 with 43 runs batted 
in. * * «

MET8-PHIL8—
Jack Fisher, who ruined Mar- 

ichal’s 16-0 record against the 
MeU on July 4, again proved 
the stopper as he broke Jack
son’s spell with his third victory 
—and third by the Mets—over 
the Phillies this year.

■"This is the night," Fisher’s 
teammates told him before the 
historical night and a couple of 
Philadelphia errors in a four- 
run fourth Inning helped make it 
so.

“ I knew the law of averages 
would catch up with Jackson 
sometime," Fisher said. "He

wasn’t pitching bad, but his de
fense let him down.”

Fisher scattered eight hits for 
his eighth victory in 21 decisions 
as the Mets reached their long
est winning streak of the sea
son, five. • • •

GIANT8-BBAVBS—
McCormick’s performance was 

not as eventful as Fisher’s, but 
it did tie him t o  the major 
leagile lead in games won.

The Giants’ left-hander, who 
has lost five times, yielded only 
seven hits and had the Braves 
blanked untU Clete Boyer hit his 
21st homer with a man on In the 
ninth.

But It wasn’t enough to over
come a three-run shot by WUlle 
McCovey in the fourth and his 
sacrifice fly in a three-run third 
as San Francisco ended Its own 
three-game losing streak and 
shattered the Braves’ five-game 
winning string.

* « •
PIRATES-REDS—
Stargell’s second run-scoring 

hit of the game came off reliev
er Billy McCool and pinned Cin
cinnati’s loss on Gary Nolan, 
who had a 3-1 lead and a three- 
hitter entering the Inning.

The first run scored during a 
rundown and Matty Alou singled 
In the second.

Bob Veale, 13-6, got t o  victo
ry for his three-hit work in eight 
innings.

Molar l awflua

der, it was the same as any vic
tory.

“ It’s fine to win no matter 
who you beat,”  Fisher said aft
er topping the Philadelphia 
Phillies 8-3 and handing Jackson 
his first defeat by the Mets after 
18 victories.

"Oh, I was aware of his 
retxird aigalnst us," Fisher said. 
You have to be If you read the 
papers. But I forgot It once I got 
to t o  mound. There was noth
ing special about beating Jack- 
son.”

Ona reason Fisher may not 
have been Impressed with 
breaking t o  streak is that he’s

had similar experiences before.
“ Two years ago the Pirates’ 

Bob Friend was 12-0 against us 
and I finally beat him," Fisher 
recalled.

And earlier this year. Jack 
" t o  Giant Killer”  recalled he 
knocked off the San Francisco 
Giants’ Juan Marichal, who was 
19-0 against t o  New Yorkers. 
He also whipped t o  Phils’ Jim 
Bunning at Shea Stadium this 
year, snapping an eight game 
streak at t o  Mets’ park.

Fisher also holds all three 
Met victories over t o  Phils this 
year. As t o  Jackson, it was 
just t o  law of averages.

Two Games Scheduled Tonight

Spruce Trounces Cantone^s 
In Town Softball Playoffs
Scoring all their runs in t o  

middle innings. Spruce Tavern 
opened t o  Reo' Department 
Slow-Pitch Double Eliminaflon 
Softball Tournament on t o  pos
itive side last night, notching a 
C-2 win over Cantone’s Oil at 
(Charter Oak Park. Errors told 
the story, Cantone’s committing

Odonial Reproductions in Pine, Maple and Cherry

August Special
Heywood Wakefield

Solid Maple • 5 piece Bedroom Set

$ 399.00
•  FURNITURE SALE - Save up to 40% off.
• W e also offer you authentic Colonial and custfun 

made furniture by skilled craftsmen in our Cabi
net Shop.

• Come and browse in the relaxing atmosphere of 
our village. Enjoy the unusual gifts and General 
Store.

The Place Where It's Fun To Shop

Deming 
Craftmen ^

Open Daily 9 :80 A .M .-5:80 P.M .— Friday till 9 P.M.

Route 202 and 10, Granby, Conn.
1 Mile North of Caiter

eight mls<nies while t o  winner 
had five. Both teams collected 
eight hits.

SpriHW meets Savings Bank at 
Mt. Nebo tonight while Center 
Congo and Lenox Pharmacy 
battle at Charter Oak Park. 
Both tlUea start at 6 o’clock.

Pitcher Jcim MdParland led 
his (team at t o  {date, coUeettng 
two bingles. McParland, who 
spaced Contone’s eight hits, had 
t o  opposition hitting on the 
ground. The left side of the in
field, JiOke Rothman and BUI 
Malaiuky, had 10 assists.

Jim Breen, Ron LaPointe and 
and Chuck Walker had two hits 
apiece for t o  losers.

Spruce
CanUHie’s

004 820 0—9 8 8 
000 002 0—2 8 8

McParland and Taylor; Sou
sas, Duhay and CromweU.

LITTLE BOSS SOFTBALL
\

Aasaldi'a _16, U ttie Jdlss 2; 
KUBon 1«, Bontly 10; Manches
ter OMs 14, Hdaaiffs 4; Little 
MiasUes 33, WUUe’s  0.

American Leaxoe
Batting (280 at bats)—F.Rob- 

inson, Balt., .824; Yastrsemski, 
Bost., .817.

Runs—McAuUffe, D et, 72; KU- 
lebrew, Minn., 72.

Runs batted in—Yastrsenuriii, 
Boat., 79; KlUebrew, Minn., 79.

Hits — Yastrsemski, Best., 
129; Tovar, lOnn., 124.

Doubles-Campaneris, K.C., 
28; Tovar, Minn., 26.

Triples—Blair, B alt, 7; Mon
day, K.C., 6; 9 tied with 8.

Home runs—KlUebrew, jWnn., 
82; F.Hov^aid, Wash., 29.

Pitehing (10 decisions)—Hor- 
len, Chic., 18-8, .818; Sparma, 
Det., 12-4, .750; Merritt, Minn., 
9-8, .760.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDoweU, 
Cleve., 179; Lonborg, Bost., 172.

National League
Batting (250 at bats)—Staub, 

Houst., .851; Clemente, Pitt., 
.844.

Runs—Aaron, AU., 84; Santo, 
Chic;, 84.

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L., 
90; Wynn, Houst., 87.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 150; a e -  
mente, Pitt., 142; Cepeda, St.L., 
142.

Doubles—Staub, Houst., 88; 
R.AUen, PhU., 81.

Triples—Williams, Chic., 10; 
R.AUen, PhU., 10.

Home runs—Aaron, Att., 29; 
Wynn, Houst., 29; Santo, Chic., 
26; Hart, S.F., 28; Peres, Cln., 
22.

Pitching (10 dedsiims)—110- 
C o r m l o k ,  S.F., 18-S, .782; 
Hughes, St.L., 11-4, .788.

Strikeouts — Bunning, PhU., 
171; Jenkins, Chic., 170.

Vikings Place Grid Future 
In Hands of Unknown Grant
MANKATO, Minn. (AP) — To 

the outside'world Bud Grant of 
t o  Minnesota Vikings may be 
ais much of a stranger as Cal 
Ermer of t o  Minnesota Twins. 
But not In Minnesota.

Grant is cloce to a legend in 
the Land of t o  Lakes where his 
Career as coa(di of the Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers in t o  Canadian 
League was noted wdth the 
same pride that greeted his ear
lier feats as an athletic super
man at t o  University of Min
nesota.

When this strong sUent man 
was introduced as t o  successor 
to fiery Norm Van Brocklln as 
coach of the Vikings there were 
no Bud Who question^ In this 
area. He was t o  first choice for 
t o  job before Van Brocklln 
came to Minnesota and he was 
a popular choice as Dutch's suc
cessor.

"I  never heard Bud raise his 
voice in anger." said (me long 
time associate. But there is an 
Iron wUl to this man with t o  
piercing eyes and devotion to 
detail.

Tha Vikings discovered quick
ly  thai Grant Is a stickler for 
detail. In a practice session, 
Grant stepped in quickly and 
stopped t o  action.

“ Fasten that chin strap," he 
said to split end Paid FlaUey. 
The drill continued when Fla- 
tley fastened the strap.

"We pay attention to the litUe 
things to become accustomed to 
cultivating good habits," said 
Grant “ A good team must have 
mental discipline. It must do 
everything right all of t o  time.

Grid Cardinals Now Looking 
For Pair of Quarterbacks

R E G IS T R A T IO N  
fo rM IO iB ET  F O O T B A L L

FOR BOYS, AGES 10 to 13

WUIB«HeMAi|.1(,17.18
A T  THE

CHARTER OAK FIELD -  6 - 8 PJI.
^A^ Boy» Must Be

Accompanied By A Parent
This Ad F M  For By T he:

, BliuicheeMr Budget and Pony 
Footbeh Assodatipii

M AD B AT GIRL —
Sheri Statler, 23, bat 
girl for Fallon, Nev., 
in (tie National Base
ball (kingress Tourna
ment in W i c h i t a ,  
Kan., raised a ’ fuss 
when she was barred 
from the field under 
“no girls” rule. She 
could shag balls but 
the dugout was out of 
bounds.

(AP Ptio(o(ax>

AMAZim
OPPOtmiNITY

Big money —  exoltemoat 
— security. Be an acci
dent or private Investt- 
gaitor. Oar fuminhed, ex- 
pensee paid, no ailing. 
Average |6.S4 «ui hour, 
fVril or  part-time. Otaos- 
room training here in 
your apart time. OaH 
anytime. 2404)077.

LAKE FOREST, lU. AP — 
Coach Chariey Winner of t o  St. 
Louis Cardinals spent the sum
mer looking for a No. 2 quarter
back and now finds himself In a 
posiUon of having to land both a 
No. 1 and No. 2 signal-caller for 
t o  1967 season.

Veteran quarterback Chariey 
Johnson has been ordered to 
active duty with t o  U. S. Army 
for two years, with direcUtnis to 
report Aug. 22.

The Cards had a 6-1 record 
when Johns(ui was hurt In a 
1968 game with t o  New York 
Giants Nov. 8. They finished 8-S- 
1 for fourth place after losing 
four of their last five games.

Jim Hart, a second year man 
from Southern HUnoU who 
Idayed briefly In tme game as a 
rookie, had been slated for t o  
No. 2 spot. Winner also has bsen 
looking at Vidal Carlin of North 
Texas State and Tim Van Gald- 
er of Iowa State.

Excerpt for the quarterback 
oituatlon. Winner believes the 
Cardinals are Improved in most 
other categories.

"Last year I  was new and t o  
players were pew to me,”  he 
said. "Now we start out with 
more confidence, all knowing 
t o  same system.

"We are starting out with 
three objectives. We want to 
fiU t o  quarterback spots. We 
want our offense to jell because 
we were not satlsflsd with t o  
way It controlled tbs boll last 
year. And we want to do some
thing about our punting.’ ’ 

Winner Is starting the season 
'With Johnny Rolsnd, t o  1966 
rooUe of the year, at halfback 
and Prentice Oautt at fullback. 
Many believe that Roland even
tually wlU shift' to fuUback' and 
Rby Shivers, a fine outside run
ner from Utah State, will take 
over at half. Shivers didn’t get

too much woiii last year except 
on t o  kick return teams.

Willie Crenshaw is running 
behind Gautt with Thunder 
Tbomton still plagued by a 
tri<dc knee.

Billy Gambrell and Sonny 
Randle are in a battle for t o  
spilt and job and Dave Wil
liams, t o  Cards’ No. 1 draft 
from Washington, Is due to fight 
Bobby Joe Conrad for the flank
er position. He was on t o  Col
lege All-Star roster.

Winner’s offensive line pro
vides a fine protective screra 
for t o  passing game. Tackle 
Ernie McMillan Is outstanding 
on pass blocking. Bob Reynolds 
plays the other tackle, Rick Sor- 
tun, Irv Goode and Key Gray 
divide t o  work at guard and 
Bob DeMarco la the center.

The defensive line Is solid with 
Joe Robb, Sam Silas, C9iuck 
Walker and D(m Brumm as 
holdovers. However, Winner has 
been experimenting with 
Brumm as a linebacker while 
looking at ex-Packer Fred Her
on and rookie Bob Rowe of Wes
tern Michigan at right end.

Larry Stallings’ departure for 
two years of Army duty left a 
gap in t o  linebacking corps. 
Dave Meggyesy; a fifth year 
pro from Syracuse, gets first 
crack at Stallings’ left side job.

Larry Wilson, t o  bllUlng free 
safety, will roam t o  range with 
Jerry StovaU, UtUe Pat Fischer 
and Jim Burson although Bobby 
Williams of Central Oklahoma 
State Is pressing Burson.

Jackie Smith, the regular pun
ter, has not been able to work 
because of a calcium deposit 
In his thigh. Smith can handle 
his tight end work, as usual, 
but the punting Is up for grabs. 
Winner would prefer, not to have 
Jim Baaken, his {dace kicker, 
double up aa a punter aa he did 
at times last aeaaca.

Green Bay is a good example of 
a team with mental discipline.
It paid off with a championship 
when somebody on Dallas made 
a mistake last year and moved 
offsides.”

Grant has his work cut out for 
him because he must go Into t o  
tough Central Division of t o  
National Football League with a 
quarterback who has thrown 
only 187 passes in four years.

Francis Tarkenton, t o  
scrambler, has gone to the New 
York Giants, and Ron Vander- 
Kelen, more of t o  pocket type, 
is his successor.

Vandy has been waiting In t o  
wings ever since he startled the 
pro world with a brilliant fourth 
quarter for Wisconsin in the 
Rose Bowl. Nobody drafted 
Vandy but five clubs got on t o  
long distance fdione after the 
game, ruining Grant’s hopes of 
spiriting the quarterback away 
to his Winnepeg Bombers.

Baridng an unlikely trade, 
VanderKelen will be t o  quar
terback this year, backed by 
Bob Berry of Oregon and John . 
Hanklnson of Minnesota.

A fine draft, made possible by . 
t o  Tarkenton trade, has 
brought the Vikings such highly- . 
rated prospects as running back 
Clint Jones and receiver Gene 
Washington of Michigan State, 
defensive end Alan Page Of 
Notre Dame andl flanker-defen
sive back Bob Grim of Oregon 
State.

Jones eventually may be t o  
replacement for Tommy Mason 
at running back but he will have 
to oust Dave Osborn. Weiahing* 
ton will have to beat out Bed 
PhUllpe at flanker. Page moves 
into a regular job due to  t o  in
jury to Ourl Eller, who. under
went knee surgery. Grim will 
get a look at flanker and com er , 
back on defensive.

Bill Brown at fullback Is un
challenged. Paul Flatley at sjrilt 
end and ex-Ram Marlin Mc- 
Keever at tight end are set al
though rookie John Beasley of 
California has l(x>ked good at 
tight end.

Jerry Shay has moved to of
fense to fight with Larry Bowie, 
MUt Sunde and Jim VeUone for 
t o  guard jobs. Mick Tingelboff, 
all-pro, is the center and Grady 
Alderman and Doug Davis t o  
offensive tackles.

Grant hopes Page will add a 
litUe to t o  Vikings’ weak pass 
rash. Jim Colvin was picke<l up 
from Dallas as a backup tackle 
after Eller was hurt Jim Mar
shall at end and Gary tiarsep 
and Paul Dickson at tackle are 
the holdover regulars.

Roy Winston, Lonnie Warwick 
and John Kirby wUl be t o  line
backers, until Don Hansen re
claims a Job after a knee In* 
jury.

Camp Swimmeirs 
Stay Unbeaten

Camp Glen Haven ‘ oonttaued 
Its perfect swimming record by 
toppling Times Farm, 88-n, and 
Brentwood Aquatic Sebool, 48- 
29. Mickey Mlkolowskl, Peter 
Skoog, Jeff Stone,!' Brad Steitb 
and Jimmy Uttie-completed t o  
year without a defeat In t o i r  
individual eyimts.

Glen Haven’s swimming pro
gram Is under t o  guidance of 
Bill Skoog. Bill U a former All- 
American and wae the 1884 New 
England Intercollegiate 2Q0 but
terfly champion. ^He la a  gradu
ate of Windham Schod
and Is presently employed there 
aa an EngUeh teacher.

George Mitchell, camp direc
tor, will present a tnqdiy to a 
new daptaln at t o  next Camp 
Glen Haven swimming exhlM-
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Casper Withdraws 
From GHO Event

j PAGE ELEVEN

SCOW
WETHERSFIEIiD (AP) 
■Billy Gasper, two-timeTribute to Pat Bolduc

I would hawo 4 u 1 . . winner of the Insurance
h a v I ^ io v S  ^   ̂ City Open Golf Toumn-

saw fit**to^ahnro^wii^ Chatter and inside talk he ment, has wittidmwn from
shared-1 would 4.^" profession we b o ^  ;,this year’s Greater Hart-snared , 1 would have liked to cover iust one more trampT

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Advancing to the quarterfinals

m  ̂ .. . .1' ot the playoffs, t o  Elks bomb-sic shot a flve-Under-par ^  to Tteee proa traUed^Htakey at ^anor ConstrucUon, 10-X last
night at Mt. Nebo behind Uie

U.S. Retains 
Tennis Cup

FARMINGTON (AP) — The Coimtry Club, another Hartford 
winner of t o  1986 Cajun Clas- suburb.

wver just <>ne more game" ford Open.
A Professional Golf Assocla-

Icad 87 golfers who qualified gg, including Laurie Hammer, a 
Monday for t o  $100,000 Great- former University of Florida 
er Hartford Open Golf Tourna- golfer; Don Hedlings of Bast 
ment- Longmeadow, Mass., and Kobie

Babe Hiskey, 28, of Pocatello, Legrange of South Africa. 
Idaho, paced 178 golfers in t o  Exempt from qualifying are

there is a bigger, better nress them. He won nrniaim i~.oiiv tion spokesman said Monday quaUfylng round at t o  Tunxls 106 players. Including Gary 
box somewhere and he’s sit- tor Ws grid exploits with the Ca*per was taking a rest PlantaUon Country Oub. Player, Don January, and Art
ling In It. ‘  811k City and star- health rea- The tournament Itself begins Wall, Jr., who is the defending

There is an dd«Chinese prov- on the diamond in t o  Man- ____________________ _̂_____  Thursday at t o  Wethersfield champion.______________________
eth that runs s(jmethlng like ohester Twilight League 
thlsc "When we are born, while career with t o  East
all around us people smile, we Hartford Dovalettes was truly
are crying, but should we live extraordinary, leaving behind n -
the good life, when we die, »  host of batting records. He
while all around us people are reached a career peak by go- ^  ^
crying, we are s m l l i . ^  Ing to t o  World siftbaU Tom- 

So! let it be vAth Pat Bolduc, nament with t o  Raybestos 
who died lart week. Cardinals.

T knew Pat Bolduc long before detention d i d n ’ t
I met him. change when he turned to

While others found heroes m sports writing. Starting at this
t o  sports people making news, he went to t o  Hartford
my heroes were always the guys Courant and became t o  lead- 
who wrote It. Being a frustrated authority In our area on 
high 8(!hoor athlete, Pat was a scholastic athletics.

/ natural. Pat was a frank person. He
A dream came true and I held back no punches. He

was lucky enough to .get a start hnew his field aa both a re
al t o  same desk Pat once had. Perter and performer suid he 
I met a hero on equal grounds, campaigned to make the sport- 
so-to-speak. (̂>8 arena a better place for all

Red Sox on TV

Park will be (uirried on Channel 
8 storUng at 7:80.

Golf Greats 
Honor Ailing 
W alt Hagen
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. 

(AP) — “ You’re only here for a 
short visit. Don’t hurry. Don’t 
worry. And be sure to smell the

The most flcMe of factors that concerned. The CIAC, for
IrJluence our Uves' Is Ume. Both always turned to Pat In 
rJghtfuUy and tragically. It re- (ormulaUng plans for Its tour- 
duces heroes to just mortals auid •'ament, 
then turns around and does the * * •
exact opp(>slte. • 'Hic first time I met Pat was

It plays a game with all of us, »  basketball game. He took 
like it or not, using its own rulea ^he Ume to show me some of the 
and Is subject to no appeal. Its ^•'(cks he used in (xivering a 
tricks are UmiUess, it Is heart- game. He showed me how to 
less and (x>ld. But It granted me '•®® scorebook wlto the

There is a difference be- ^^ngs Pat told me, I sUU use 
tween a hero and a man. Very today.
few of us qualify for saint- on(se the game started,
hood. Pat was all business. The game

PerfecUon can never be part ' ' ’as the big^gest thing and It 
of a man. He makes mistakes demanded all Pat’s attention, 
but he qccepts them. At the He never let it get beyond him. 
sahie time, a man can help Even death, time’s black coat- 
somebody just starting out ally, didn’t dent the dedl- 
and make that somebody feel cation of Pat. He fought It tooth _ ^
like a man too; he’s t o  guy and nail; always looking ahead, ^  obviously en-
who’s dedication to objective Death, as always, won, but It himself,
never changed with hurdle nor knew It was, In a fight. ^  jjit of t o  praise for
fame. The phUosophers teU us that Hagen, who has lived In this

In short, a man Is a hero It Is for the living to carry on. for some 10 years, was
that didn’t tarnish. He Is your So It must be, for immortality natured ribbing that con-
friend. hes In the hearts of men. Pat centrated not so much on how

It came as no surprise to will be missed, 
learn t o t  Pat once played t o  Those who knew Pat Bolduc, 
sports as well as he wrote had their time enri(died.

Exactly when go)fing great 
Walter Hagen made that state
ment is lost in the mists of time.

But to Hagen, now 76 and 
muted by three operations for 
throat cancer, the flowers prob
ably never smelled sweeter than 
Monday night.

Some 260 people. Including 
Arnold Palmer and former Mas
ters and U.S. Oped champion 

ed this re
mote, northern lower Michigan 
resort Into t o  golf capital of the 
world, attending a testimonial 
dinner for “ The Haig."

And despite t o  fact that Hag
en, father of modem profession
al golf and only man ever to win 
five PGA titles and four British 
Opens, (X)Uld not amuse t o m  
with the aintics and tales that 
made him as famous off the

four-hit pitching of Msurk Hage- 
now. Striking out 10, Hagenow 
lost a shutout when Manor scor
ed in the fourth.

Bob Herdlc had two hits for 
the winnersv Three runs in the 
first, three more^in the second 
and a four-run fifth provided t o  
margin. Darkness stopped play 
after five innings.

Don Denley had a double smd 
John Filloramo singled and 
scored the only run for Manor.

Next step finds the Elks meet
ing Bantiy OH In the semifi
nals Wednesday night at t o  
West Side.

Elks 380 04—10 6 1
Manor 000 10— 1 4 2
Hagenow and Downham; Sul

livan, Sullivan (6) and Denley.

Taking advantage of three er
rors in the final Inning, Green 
Manor pushed across five runs 
In the seventh to stop Ponticel- 
ll’s, 6-4 last night at the West 
Side. The winners needed only 
two hits, one apiece by Mike 
Hayden and Brian Chishlng.

The losers collected 10 safeties, 
three by Kent Smith, Including 
a triple. Steve Keeney had two 
hits for PonticelU’s.

Green Manor 000 000 6—6 2 0 
Ponticelll’s 100 120 0—4 10 4 
Kennedy, Hayden and Healy; 

Slemienski, Wheeler and Smito.

CLEVELAND (AP) — The 
United States has retained t o  
Wlghtman Chip for a seventh 
consecutive year with a 6-1 'vic
tory so impressive there seeme 
little chance Great Britain’s 
women tennis stars will cart t o  
silver vase across the Atlantic 
for some yars to come.

The Americans swept all 
three matches Monday in. t o  
windup of the three-day, two- 
nation matches and now lead 88- 
6 in annual Wightman competi
tion begun In 1923.

Miss Nancy Richey, 24-year- 
old Texan who ranks No. 2, won 
Monday’s opening match 
against Virginia Wade 3-6, 8-6, 
0-2 for the fourth and decisive 
U.S. point in the best-of-7 match 
series.

Then Mrs. Billie Jean King, 
28, of Long Beach, Calif., over
whelmed Mrs. Ann Haydon 
Jones, blonde left-hand^^,^ho 
held the No. 1 British ranking. 
It took Mrs. King only 34 
minutes to win 6-1, 6-2.

Bespectac.'.ed Billie Jean ac- 
(X)unted for 2^ points of t o  
U.S. total. In addition to her 
easy conquest of Mrs. Jones 
Monday, she defeated Miss 
Wade, No. 2 British player on 
Saturday 6-3, 6-2 and teamed 

___________________ with 19-year-oId Rosemary Ca-
PITCHING -  Mike McCor- ^  ^ IS'*'

mlck. Giants, won his 16th game . . . . . .

Closed Session
mm  YORK (AP) —

Hie jDnltod Soccer Associa
tion’s expansion committee 
Went into a second day of 
oloeed-door eeeelona today 
dlsouaelng a possible mer
ger with t o  rival National 
Professional Soccer League.

"It Is possible ttmt an 
important announoement 
will be made after meet
ing,’ ’ a United Aseootation 
qpokcsman said.

The committee met In a 
day-long seeelim Monday, 
but offlotala declined com
ment on their dlacussions. 
A  re|K>rt was delivered to 
t o  league’s  club owners.

“ We feel It would be im- 
pnqier, perhaps harmful, to 
either or both leagues, to 
make any comment at this 
time,’’ a  league spokesman 
said.

ITie NPSL said it may 
have one or two representa
tives at t o  meeting.

BASEBALL HEROES

STROLLING ALONG on a brifî ht afternoon is one 
way 1o get your exercise. But these gentlemen are 
doing it for real in a 50,000-meter walk. That’s 30 
miles.

Last Friday night clutch re
lief work by Bill Msdier paced 
Nasslff’s to a come-from-be- 
hlnd, 6-6 win over Fire and Po
lice at Mt. Nebo.

REC BASKETBALL
Balanced scoring paced t o  

Hurricanes to a 49-44 win over 
t o  Eagles in a nip-and-tuck af
fair last night. Joe Amalo (12), 
Joe Dlmlnlco (9) and Tom Lom
bardo (9) were high for the win
ners while Doug Melody (13) 
and Jim Reynolds (8) led t o  
Eagle attack.

of the season, limiting Atlanta to 
seven hits as San Francisco 
beat the Braves 6-2.

BATTING—Roger Maris, Car
dinals, had three hits and drove 
in three runs as St. Louis came 
from behind to beat Chicago 6-6.

fcals, in her first year of Wlght- 
man Cup play, and Miss King 
won over the Wade-Jones pair
ing 10-8, 6-4.

Miss Christine Truman, 26, 
scored the only point for t o  
British by defeating Miss Ctasals 
Sunday 3-6, 7-6, 6-1.

Beefed Up Racing Program  
At Riverside Track Slated

A beefed-up racing show, with edy and death-defying routines, 
something to suit everybody, is This Is the only appearance of 
the keynote tonight at Riverside the C2iltw(x>d show at Agawam 
Park Speedway. The attractive this season.

Bureau of Missing Persons

Holdouts and Service Calls 
Cut into Qeveland’s Squad
h t r a n , Ohio (AP) — The Johnson and Frank Parker are 

Cleveland Browns’ camp has the tackles.

he became the first man in his
tory to win $1 million swinging a 
club, but how he spent it.

Hagen, besides being the only 
man to ever .to win five PGA 
titles, is also t o  only one ever 
to have won four of them in a 

He quit playing competi-

Best One-Two Punch in American League?

Several Clubs Put in Bids 
Including Red Sox, Tigers

three-ln-one package features 
t o  popular Joey Chitwood Thrill 
Show, plus t o  regular Tuesday 
night competition In the sports
man sedans and figure eights.

Because of t o  length of the 
presentation, starting time will 
be 7:80, 46 minutes earlier than 
usual.

The feature in the sportsman 
sedan division will be 30 laps, 
with the figure-eight boys bat
tling for the top prize In t o  20- 
lap main event.

The winners in the Sportsman 
class coming back for more are 
Bobby Stefanik of Chicopee, 
Jim Ksepka of Suffleld, Moe

BOS’TON In
tive golf in 1089. and stopped quarters of the American 
playing social golf In 1946.

Chltwixid and his gang are no Delphia of Agawam and John 
strangers to Western Mass. Fogarty of South Hadley. Stefa- 
They have played both the nlk, the defending champion, is 
Riverside asphalt and the Eas- the only driver to have taken 
tern States Exposition track two features this season.

certa in  the ithrocs o f a batting slump, presence of George Slsler and Ames. But addlcta o fta e  Bobby Ooodreau of Ludlow
In order for the Twins to Ken WUliams. Slsler In ’22 bat- shows all agree that Chit- has already copped three firsts 

shake this slump It would be ne- ted .420 and made a total of 246 w®®® ■ coUection of m o to  aero- In the suspense-filled figure-
base hits. WllUams batted .382 are t o  best In t o  business, eight division. John Griffin of

been a headquarters for t o  Bu
reau ci Missing Persons this 
summer. The holdout of five 
veterans and temporary ab
sences of Army personnel have 
contributed to mass confusion.

When t o  Browns met Phila
delphia In their first exhibition.
Coach Blanton Collier had three 
strange faces in his defensive 
backfleld and secondary person- at Michigan, Is getting a crack night.

Vince Costello, the 86-year-old 
middle linebacker, mlg^t give 
way to Dade Lindsey, a third 
year pro from Western Ken
tucky. Jim Houston and John 
Brewer will be the outside back
er, although Bob M atoson, the 
No. 1 draft from Duke, could 
earn a regular job.

Rival Fighters 
Both Predict  
Knockout Bolts

cessary, o f course, for the one- -------------------- ------------------- -------  i
two punch of Oliva and KlUe- and produced 194 base hits for a The 20-act stimt show wlU Ludlow and Bob Veene of In-
,____  ~  1 __i . j  A-.1 AA/t hita hafunuan 4h«m fcatUTe a dozcn of the top dare- dlan Orchard are the other wln-

In the country going ners who still have to be con- 
through a program of skill, com- sidered title threats.

League this season there
have been some heated de- ^  ________ _____ ^________________ _______
bates over which club pos- b rw *to  get started. And they tota fo f 440 hits between them, 
sesses the best one-two <ud ^Ith & vengeance. Just to And don’t forget Rudy York ®®™® 
punch In the league. llUustrate what dynamite It and Hank Greenberg on t o

Some claim that Baltimore’s packed In t o  baU of these for- 1940 Detroit Tigers. Between 
tandem of Brooks and Frank midable players we cite that In t o m  they batted across 284 
Robinson is t o  most formidable three days OUva and KlUebrew runs, hit 76 homers and made 

NEW YORK (AP) — Both back-to-back pair around. coUected 14 hits, cracked five the Tigers one of basebaU’s 
lightweight champion Carlos Others vote for- Carl Yastr- nomers, five doubles and drove most feared teams.
Ortiz and chaUenger Ismael La- ssihskl and Tony Conlgllaro of jjj ^t^nt runs. Such a perform- Still more recently was a
guna have predicted they wlU Oie Red Sox. Then too A1 Kallne ^ c e  put the Twins back In famous back-to-back comblna- d EITROIT (AP) _ The s-u-uv. ______
unleash knockout lightning bolts *•"* Norm Cash can expl(xle business and tightened up even tion of Ted Williams and Vern yme rookie Nick Eddy hancUed quarter on a 37-yard field goal

Detroit Rookies Set Pace 
As Lions Defeat Buffalo

first Buffalo scored in the second

Carl Ward, an offensive back In their title fight Wednesday without warning more the feverish five-team Stephens of t o  Red Sox In 1948 jjg j

nel at several other key posi
tions.

Leroy KeUy, John Wooten, 
Sidney WUliams and Mike How- 
eU still were holding out HoweU 
was away at Army camp with 
Paul Warfield, Ernie KeUenpan 
and Randy Schultz and Ross 
Flchtner had Injured ribs.

Another holdout, John Brown,

at Howell’s corner job opposite 
veteran Erich Barnes. When 
Flchtner is healthy he wlU be at 
one safety and KeUerman at t o  
other. ,

One of t o  most interesting 
battles has been between field 
goal kickers Lou Groza, t o  48- 
year-old veteran of 21 pro sea
sons, and Don Cockroft, t o  No.

already had been traded and 3 draftee from Adams State. 
WUUams later was dealt away. Cockroft also Is a punter, giving 

Reserve quarterback Jim Nl- Collins a chance to rest, 
nowski, later traded to Washing- All In all, it has been a

holding out 'Die effect of t o  holdouts on the
Frank Ryan, recuperating other veterans remains to be 

from surgery on his right elbow, seen, but If t o  Browns puU to
wns used sparingly—although gether, t o y  rate aa a top con- 
he seems to be throwing weU— tender. If t o y  don’t. It could be 
whUe CtoUler took a long look at a long cold winter.
Gary Lane as a backup quarter- -----------------------

%he holdout of Kelly, who Eastern League
rushed for 1,141 yards last year, ^  Pittsfield’s Billy Farmer

It would be difficult to deter- American League pennant race, and 1949. In ’48 — when t o  hands on It, they
They didn’t even score a sin- •••*•'* the current leader In this Baseball devotees wUl tell ^®** ®®* helped the Detroit Lions save

gle knockdown In their two pre- back-to-back category. One quickly, that the most for- — Ted a ^  Stephens ^ rivalry with the Amer-
vlous 15-round title bouts so thing Is certain, however, and midable back-to-back comblna- ••• 2** The 49 sea- j^an Football League,
their boasts may just be pay- that simply Is that the Ameri- tion In t o  history of basebaU hohed 76 yards for a
chologlcal warfare or sticks for League Is carrying on Its was Babe (Ruth and Lmi Gehrig. t®“  ano aievie eac - touchdown and Farr hauled
t o  baUyhoo drums. tradition tor producing sluggers xnd t o y  cite t o  1927 season ••« across 169 runs and hitting ^ ^ 38-yard touch-

In pairs who throw fear Into ag the most productive by two a total of 82 home runs. j ^  National Foot-
Mickey Mantle and R < ^  ball League Uons nipped the

Buffalo Bills 19-17 Monday 
night.

The Lions became the first 
NFL team to lose to an AFL 
club when the Denver Broncos 
stopped them 13-7 Aug. 5.

“ We stayed with our basic 
stuff,”  said coach Joe Schmidt. 
"We executed a lot better.

.  A, A , I I  Maris produced much thunder,
especlaUy In 1961 when Yankee

IBut you can bet on one thing .. ,
-  t o r e  will be noise aplenty at opposing pitchers. aluggers In any era,
Shea Stadium. There have been some truly

There will be thousands of toe older w t ^ U s  such was a major factor
PanamaniaiiB on hand to root such names as Ruth fondness. Gehricr batted .373
for Laguna, the Tiger of Pana- Gehrig, Foxx and Simmons, that year, but this tells but a 
ma, and many more thousands Dobb and Heilman, Slsler and portion of the story. The old

in the world of big league base
ball. That season Marls hit 61 
home runs and Mickey 64. On

of Puerto Riens to whoop It up *̂ ®** Williams, Greenberg and iron Horse lilt 47 home runs and „  wlnas of tills thunderous 
ton for Dick Shiner, also was stormy summer for the Browns, Ortiz, t o  blue-eyed Puerto York, Ted winiiimii and aw...*, i .  i /7k hit “  “ •

Rican-born New Yorker.

Double Bogey 
Proves Costly

Stephens.
auid drove In 176 runs. He also hit 

62 doubles and 18 triples. outburst of home run power, 
Maris and Mantle combined to

by B(x>th Lusteg, but Garo 
Yepremlan matched it with an 
ll-yarder.

Tom Flores then hit Paul Cos
ta with a four-yard scoring pass 
to get Buffalo within 16-10 be
fore the half.

In t o  final period, Karl Swee
ten took over at quarterback for 
the Lions and led t o m  to the 
deciding 16-yard field goal by 
Yepremlan.

The final Buffalo score came 
on a seven-yard pass from 
Flores to Art Powell.

Ffom there, Detroit ran out 
the clock.

The Hrt s^em ^lm ost e n d l^  And the B t o ,  w ell he wasrft ̂ rlve jn 270 runs for the vaunt- hMtied'TloT more h ira ‘ lot
to th e ' researcher. So the exacUy lagging behind his ed Yankees. harder"
question is whether today’s cur- teammate. His average for the it ,g apparent, then, that the ^he ‘ Uons struck for two
rent crop powesses t h e j ^ e  *27 season '* ^ 3 6 6 .  He hit M American League has a tradl- qui^k touchdowns In the first
explosive qualities of some of home runs, drove In 164 runs tfon of powerful long ball hitters Quarter s co r to  the first two
the old timers we have men- and cracked 29 doubles. In oil, „,hn not «iniriv hut in yn,gg ^gy  the ball once

when Milt Plum hit Farr for t o
but intimers we have men- and cracked 29 doubles. In all, come not singly

Double ibogey on the 17th tloned. the Babe and Gehrig drove in pairs
hole cost Ralph DeNicolo, as- Proof that t o  present-day 239 runs and hit 107 homers. _______________
sistant golf profeasiimed at the can (ximpare favorably with the This pair, o f course, stands

gave Collier a solid look at Lar- ̂ as trying to prove he pitches Manchester Country Club, a old timers Is eirident in almost high above all In t o  annals of JuliAis Bonos (has finished
ry Conjar, the workhorse of p^gj tough situations, he was spot in the Greater Hartford every big series. There was one the Ameriixm League, or any son<*ig *he top 10 goBeois 10

"  ’ Open. In Boston recently when t o  other league. However, there limes In UJB. Opens. 'He played'
The local golfer toured the highly • respected Minnesota were others. Take the 1922 St. In 17 of them and ■won t o  crown

A
SPECIAL

CAR

Notre Dame’s 1966 national more than convincing Monday
champions. On early evidence, night as he survived t h r e e
he seems to have It made. Kelly bases-loaded jams to win a 1-0 
Is back In harness, although de- E xtern  League game over El- 
termlned to play out his option, mlra.

Eventually, KeUy and Ernie in other games, Williamsport 
Green will be at the running beat Binghamton, 6-2; Reading 170 competed with 37 quallfy-
posts, backed by Conjar, Schultz blasted Waterbury, 6-1 and York ing for the OHO wlUteh starts
and veteran Nick Pletrosante or g jjji Pawtucket, winning Thursday a t Wethersfield,
second-year man Charley Jara- qje fitat 2-0 and losing t o  sec- It was DeNioolo's first at-

ond, 2-1.

Tunxls Plantation course yes- Twins <»ime to .town, caught In Louis Browns who boasted t o  hi il®52 and again in 1983. 
terday in 38-38— 74, falling by 
two strokes to pass the qualify* 
ing test. Par is 72. A  field of

38 yard TD and again when 
Eddy caught t o  boll on the De
troit 26, raced right, then cut 
left and went all the way, scor
ing the first time he touched the 
ball as a pro.

way.
The Browns might have t o  

three top receivers In t o  .Na
tional Football L^gue Jn War- 
field at spUt end, Gary CoUlnl 
at flanker and Milt Morin at 
tight end. Morin could be t o  
coming tight end In the league. 
Epple Barney, fleet rookie 
flanker from Iowa State, Is . a 
fine prospect and Clifton McNeil 
is available.'u

The Browns’ success In run
ning and protecting the passer 
last year came from the solid 
offensive line and tackles Dick 
SchafraUi dn Monte Clark, 
guards Gene Hlckerson and 
Wooten and center Frd Hoag- 
Un wlU be back. The best look
ing kids are . John Dcmarie of 
LSU and Joe Taffonl of U. of 
Tennessee, Martin Branch.

Defense and a so-so pass rush 
■were , t o  big problems In 1986 
and proliably wUl be again with 
t o  front line men aging and 
'few replacements available.

Paul. Wiggln. 32, \ and BUI 
Glass, 82, again man the ends 

-with poiwlWe help from rookies 
.Eugene Jackson of Texas West- 
'ern  and Jack Gregory of <3iat- 
• tanooga. Jim Kanlcki, Walt

tempt at GHO qualifying. low co st
■  ■ ■ ■

Foreign Cars of Hanchester
1T4 W EST CEB T E a  IT.

Repairs on All Foreign Cars

Speelalithg in

VOLKSWAGE3IS

CHARGEITWITH
____ J t iA ^ PMVe

> < 5 5 5 8II-N I5 1 W^onwHere I
m ucaoKoruxKm ia. 1 ------ -4

As o f May 80, Shop Hoots: 8 AJ*. to 7 P JL  
d osed  Sotordays

;ai ■ ■  ■  s

FOR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new (}omet or 
Mercury. Low Rates 
Daily . . . Weekly . 
Monthly.

COMTttim
vinnM>

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643<5135
L O S I N G

One-Two*Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

AU Makes and Models

Safe *  C/ean ^  Convenient 
MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUTE

V
MORIARTY
BROTHERS
“CooneottoDt’s Oldrat . 

Unooln-Meranry Dealer"
SOI CENTER STREET 

OPEN BVENINQS

J J

i  ^
7 I
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•V '*■

■L TH’ UNTIOV \  
;  ^ A  CLUCKS IN TWS 
^  k  1  (  PARK ARE MAKIN' 

1 A  OLD BUNNY r> 
. \ i l  O' fAEl j

BtTGGS BUNNT OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

0  IM 7 by W w M f I m .Nctvfti, Iw.
T M  g j ,  H t. OW.

TM6 
&OVERMOR 
WILL 6EE 
YOU Now, 
HOOP6lE,(J

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN
I  WPNT KNOW TH' \ PROB'LY PIPN'T 
WOMEN CONSIPEREP }  O CCU R  TO THEM 
OOP AN. E U a iB L C  /  EITHER.TILL HE 

BACHELOR! ^ /S T A R T E D  PEGGIN' 
ROCKS AT 'EM ...

...BUT i r s  
NOT GONNA 

WORK! NO, 
SIR.' NOT 
ON ME. IT 

AIN 'T

©  t W  M IA, I , U .t. OH.

B-fS

VM MM OU  HOOPLE,NoTAtJom 
CORfW AL / AWPF- «PUTr/> LET 

X.WARN YOO.THEtfOYERNOR tT. 
WILL 0E <3UITE UP4ET WHEN 
REALIZED t'/WWAITlN6 OUT- dMOU, 
,^IDE/ HE’«  VERY CAREFUL H0WAMO5 

O R I^ tJH E  TREAT'S INFLUENTIAL j^ -^ T L L  
I ROLITICAL F16URES ^  / TELL

y r ^  ( 'iDuall

iUST 
(JAKE a  
rSEAT 
HERB.

WHAT 
HE MAO INI 
M l N D - ^ e  . ,

Animal Mixture
AiuwT to PmvIou» Pimto

ACBOES
1 Horn* for dovei 
6 Pair of honei, 

driven together 
9 Bovine creature

5 Perched
6 Levert (var.) 
TPreientiy

data

12 EndUh river
13 Italun itream
14 Kimono teih 
ISTranilation 
17 Mountain pau 
ISDresf feel

aaabird

8 Roman 
• Houaehold pert

10 Music maker
11 Untamed 
16 Sillier
aOTurklih vilayet 

(ver.)
n ,  22 Homei for birde 

24 Stringed

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAfifS
LET IT 
R I D E ,  
LAURIE. '

^  .

I  CAN'T 
QUIT NOW. 
I'M BETTING 
IT ALL ON 

NUMBER. 13 
B lR C K f

/  MO WONDER THAT MUTT’S  
SUCH A  PE E W E E / VOU DON'T 
GIVE HER ENOUGH TO KEEP  
A  GRASSHOPPER GOING/ALL  
THE TIPPING AND YAPPING 
SHE POES AROUND HERE IS 

PROBABLY BECAUSE SHE’S  
ALWAYS h u n g r y /

I -  U. I  . . .  Of* — All i
e > w  fcy U .1W . . . .h i . .  5. » * w .  Iiw. j

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

DON'T WORRV5 SHE’S  G E T - I 
TIN G PLENTY/ YOU'D HAVE 1 
HER LOOKING U K E FIV^ < 
POUNDS OF SAUSAGE IM A 

THREE-POUND CASING/ YOU 
CAN'T AAAKE A  GREYHOUND

16 Moved furtively inrtrument
21 Great------dog 25 NauUcal term
23 Courteey tlUe 26 Deflecting 
24Pocietied 28Peminine
27 Promontory nickname _______
26 Drivel (var.) 30 Martian (comb. 43 More finical
32 Arrays in a line 
34 Place for bees
36 Undergo return
37 One of Santa's 

reindeer
38 Newly hatched 

chldcen
39 -------------- Hah
41 Garden tool
42 Operated 
44 Flesh food from

a calf
46 Step on a 

nautical ladder 
46 Eat a small 

quantity 
53 Arab name 
54ReetiBed 
56 Girl's nickname 
S7IUlian dty
58 Indian Jackal
59 Second-year 

sheep
60Ptuee 
61 Engaged in a 

natant sport 
DOWN

1 FYeah-water fish
2 Aimve
SMiiiical quality 
4 (^included

31 Capital of 46 Rave
Phoenicia 47 WlngUke parti

33 Asian kingdom 48 Organ of smell
35 Mouth roof 60 Pack, u  freight
40 Tuma aside 51 'naaue (anat.)
43 More finical 52 Dutch cheeie
45 la in want of 55 Rot flax

r - r " n r r - r - r* 5“ 10 ii
1̂ L !s |4
nr l6 17
nr a

a
it a a 30 Si
W
u ill
u ;■lit 46

Lw 17 u Si IS
a 5^
u 57 U
59 66 4!

11
NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

GRAMFAW * 0-15

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

SUT, KARL, SUPPOSE IRE6AIH 
MY MEMORY, AND THIS MAN 
SAWYER IS
REAUY MY
HUSBAHDf

HAVE 
TO GIVE YOU 
UP, MARY.

\C1. ^

AND IF 
I  P O N T
REGAIN W  
MEMORY?,

IN THAT CASE, MY DARLING, 
SAWYER HAS AGREED TO 

I STEP ASIDE AND LET US 
BE HAPPY T O ^ H E R ^

HOW'S business; -
-rERRlBLE.' I
ONU/ AZeCkV PIECES,

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

0't«U.

m  ux M. Off. a-/s
‘Th e  Army has drafted your brother? Isn’t that 
carrying the ‘no-wIn’ policy a little too far?"

YEP.' /MADE FROM 
A  MEXICAN 
ZAPOTETREE.' 
IT SURE WAS 
NICE OF HER*

YOU'RE STILL 
TO PITCH HIM 
A LL THAT CRAZY

L GO/N' THERE'D BE A 
— AFTER ]  IF r d id n 't /

/  r t r \  \A 'M  I T U I U I

A  RIOT 
WHY

(X) you THINK THE 
JAMMED?

THE WILLETS
FWH INS ? A/OT/M E ' I'M SOI NG TO. 
SPEND THE FEW REM AIN! N6 PAY^ 
BEFORE eOM(X»L B E G IN S  IN RE$T 
AND r e l a x a t io n  •'

BY W ALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W W F !

V iO O F !

. . .THERE'5 A LOM6, MARD MAUL. 
A H E A D - SEPTEMBER, OCTOBER, 
-TH E  COLD, BLEAK DAYS OF NOVEM
BER AND PI

< N V,*' -jiL.

. . .  NCrr TO MENTION THE.
LONS DREARY MONOTONOO^ 
/MONTU OF JANUARY,

TUP BITTTID CYil T) /IP  I
A10VE

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

HEY B O TTS ! I  t h o u g h t  YO lJ. 
-------- “  W E N T TO  EUROPE.' ^

WE 
RAN INTO 

A  LITTLE 
SNAO.'

a

CANDY POT 
WANTED TO 
^ E E  PARIS 

AND  
ROME..

SO HE 
TOPK ME To A  
J ^ V E L O G U EIII

"Cl

/  HCW W DDLP NOLi
( L llC e  M B lO  B E L T  

IN

© 1M7 br NEA. tw..

f }

CODL0 I  HAVE INADVBtZTSNTLy 
WAHPEC25D /NTDTUBTW /UOHTZONE?

a - /r

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WHAT! 
TWIDOy
TOLD VOU 
WHBKB TO 
FIND ME? 

THAT'5 VERY 
STRANGE

R O BINH ALONE w v  P A B  T/rmwieRg

 ̂ I

FULL SPeSR 
AHEAD/TWIWKY.
I've  PONE th e '
S E S ri CANTO 

CLBAszrm

IN THE STONE USED TO SEAL UP
THIS CAVE AGES AGO 1 --------
PUNNO WHERE IT CAME /  SURELY

YOU 
KNOW 

TOO MUCH! 
MISTBRl 
I  PONT 
TRUST 

V O U -

LITTLE SPORTS
School.

oHb'.

CINTIrMlMM.

SCHOOL
BouliiGj

, SASY , UelSONG EASY
Lfffaotis

BY HOUSIMf
satoec 
-  PP >BoXINdi

S-15 ea>. '<* a.K . »a«ie>»< r*r»

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AlJI. to 5 PJI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
8 PJO. DAT BEFORE PUmSoAmON 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. XTiday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaatlled or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoa% The advertiser ahonld read hU ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT In T t^
next Inaert t ^  Mie Herald la re^nalble lor only ONE Ineoî  
rent or omitted Inaertton lor any advertlaoment and only 
to tho extrat ol a Inaertlon. Bm ra w h lo ^
not leaara the v i ^  oMhe adverUaement wlU not he oomoted 
by "make food” inaertloii.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookvllto, T o n  IVee)

YOU ARE A -l, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attlca, yards and small 
truoktais done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano TrucUng Service ton 
tree, 742-9487.

RUSS’ MOurer Servlee — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and delivery In ManCheater. 
742-7607.

BACK HOB buUdoser work, 
grading, and aeptle tanka, «Iry 
walla, land clearing, .'fhain aaw 
work. Paul Schendel, M9-0(M5.

ATTICS and cellara cleaneil, 
traah hauled to the dump. 
Ught trucking, reaaonable. 
048-6846.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

I'M SENDING IN AN IDEA 10 
"1MERE OUGNTA 8E A LA W f 
IT^ ABOUT AGUV VMO MA1ES 
ms WIFE^ COOKING-BUT 
IjOI/ES th e  s a m e  GlOP„ i 
WHEN HIS MOTHER 

MANES IT.'

Tm . to g . U. V  O ff.—WUI rlfMa fiaarvui
C  1M 7  by Uahod fs n tw i SyadtenN, IM .

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
g r ea t.' now  you'll 
g e t  TOUR NAME 

IN THE PAPER.'

H«lp W ontod
Fw imI* 35

H«lp WoiiMd—
35

A nd what iurnep
up IN THE PAPER 
THAT VERV SAME 
Nig h t ? a w , you
PEERED 5

Trouble Reaching Our Adverltcer? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inlormatton on one o f onr olasailled advertlsementaf 
No answer at the telephone Uatedt Slmiriy caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 

6494500 8762519
and leave your measage. Tou’U hear from  our advertlaer 
in Jig time without spending aU evening at Uie td^ h on e.

HoinwhoM StrvIcM 
Olftiwd 13-A

REWEAVINO OF buma, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win- - j  i fp R A ip -'"  
dow abadea made to measure, \ Cm iIU ^  iwi/sT 
aU sizes VenetOan Mkids. Keys '  ^  _ aC
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 848-5221.

fRieTH

OAG, 
ABOUTGil̂ vMO 
HATES HIS VHFES 
COOMN6  >‘>3UT 
LOVES THE SAME 

GLOP-^y ETC.-' 
ETC.

2 3 “* “ILL.

Bunding—
Contracting

8-lS-

14 Painting— Poporing 21 Schools and Clossos 33

Only
Tractor School 

In Hartford

PAINTING. Interior, exterior, 
tree eatimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 048-8748, 643-4887.

NEWTON H. SMITH tc SON- 
Remodeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 049-8144.

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from  cellar to roof, pxOOR SANDING and reflnlah-

Floor Finishing 24

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERAU> wlU not 
disclose the Identity 
any adverttser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deaire to protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasir 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w lto a memo hstinig the 
companlea you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual maimer.

inside and ouL no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive 
prices. No Job too small. DIeD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  4  a d d it io n s , remodeUniL gar-
________________________________ ages, rec rooms, bathrooms

ing (speclallxing In older 
flo o r s ^  cleaning, waxing 
floors^ ain tin g . Papertianging. 
No Job too small. John Vor- 
falUo, 640-5700.

1960 CHEVROLET converUUe, 
excellent condition. Asking 
8700. 640-7818.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1958 CHEVROLET — half ton 
pick-up truck, good body, 
good running condition, $400. 
Call 640-7313. ^

1660 GMC hall ton pick-up, 
good condition, $1,250. 647-
1085.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- ________
ciB, roofing. Call Licoa Cels- SECOND 
synsld, BuUder. 040-4201.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, baaementa, 
reflnlahed, cabinets, buUt-ina, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vihyl, 
steel, ceramo aiding vniliam 
Robbins Carpentry 
640-8446.

MORTGAGE -  On- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Earn up to $250. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
mer and fall months. School 
licensed by State of Conn., 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-5547 Anytime

Help Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

vYiuiam _  ,  R N -PART-tlm e, nurses aide
Service BusinOSS O pportunity 28 fuU or part; cleaning girl, part-

________________________________ time. LAurel Manor, 649-4619.
PROFITABLE busineaa, 8 table

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolt 35

QUALIFIED public health su
pervisor. Immediate opening In 
5-nurse agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex
perience in public health re
quired. For application and in
terview contact the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing 
Assn., 66 E. Center St., Man
chester. 640-5380.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions I No 
Investment! Generous Bo
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. Call or write 
“ Santa’s Parties!’ ’ Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 678- 
3465, Evenings 677-2013.

■I

NOW
IS THE TIME

^  If you will be seeking a 
position after school W  
gins

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

" TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions

GIRD TO LEARN simple en
graving and packaging. Sty- 
gar Gage Co., 1445 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

RELIABLE woman to baby
sit for teacher, 7:40-4 in our 
home, car required to trans
port younger child to morn
ing nursery school. Call 648- 
0809.

COUNTER GIRL wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply in per
son. Comer Soda Shop, 785 
Main St.

BOOKKEEPER — part-Ume, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Other hours could possibly be 
arranged. Call Conn. Construc
tion Corp., 251 Broad S t, Man
chester, Ck>nn. 643-0565, 1-229- 
3785.

KEYPUNCH operators—exper
ienced. Good pay and working 
conditions. Inquire Wooster Ex
press, Inc., 150 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn. 289-7704.

SECRETARY — RecepUon 1 s L 
part-time, for doctor’s office in 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist and accurate with 
figures, hours Monday, Thurs
day, Friday, 9-5, Tuesday 1-6, 
Wednesday 9-1. Write Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

CATALOG free. I ’ll send you 
524-page Popular Club cata
log. Let your friends shop 
from It. Then you pick $60 
and more In free items. Alice 
Williams, Popular Club Plan, 
Department S623, Lynbrook, 
New York.

HOSTESS —for evenings, good 
hours, good pay. For infor
mation please ceUI 649-5271.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, pool room, busy season about WAITRESSES—^ k  and d l^ - CAPABLE person to work___  ̂ __________  MVAaliAza all anl#va avollonlA «\Aafinivrec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen

to start. Call 649-2236, evenings.

Lost and Found 1

A u t o  A e c o s s o r io s —  
T in s  6

1957 CORVETTE engine, 292, 
fuel injection motor, 097 cam, 
rebuilt 10,000 miles. Best offer. 
649-8574.

T ra ilo r* —
M o b iio  H o m o s  6 -A

MONITOR pick-up camper, 8H’ , 
fully equipped, sleeps 4, condi
tion like new. 1963 Chevrolet 
truck available. 648-4211.

eral repair work. Financing MANCHESTER — Pac k a g  e
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6159.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFINO -  Specialising re
pairing roots of all kinds, nets 
roofs, gutter work, chimneyi
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5301, 644- 
8333.

I’LL- BE PUT to sleep if no 1934 SHASTA travel 
one calls lor me. I am a ie> long, sleeps 6, 
black and white part angora 
half grown cat wearing a 
black collar. Please call 649- 
0169.

conveniences. 649-0147 after 4.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
- ’ best in gutters and conductors.

Repair of chimneys, too. CaU 
(toughlln, 643-7707.

Motoreyelos—
Bieyelos 11

YAMAHA — NEW deelesshlp. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded ________________________________

Amell. jgg j HONDA—CB 450, must sell
647-1719 or 643-4913.___________  immediately. ExceUent condl-

________________________________ tlon. Any reasonable offer ac-
-  cepted. Call 649-9620, between 
3 9 a.m.-2;30 p.m.Pononols

RIDE WANTED from  Siun- HONDA — CB460, excellent
mit St. to Pratt & Whitney, 
Wilgoose Lab, alternating 
shift, first shift week of Au
gust 14. CaU 649-9148.

condition. Asking, $750. 
643-0856 after 5. '

CaU

Automobiles For Sol
it turn-NEED C AR ? Your credit 

ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1965 AUS'HN HEALY ^26,000 
original miles, wooden wheel 
luggage rack. Like new. 875- 
3598 after 6 p.m.

1965 GTO, BLACK with burgun
dy interior, new tires and 
shocks, exceUent condition, 
$1,900. CaU 649-6930, after 9 a. 
m. •

1963 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, exceUent condi- 
Uon, best offer. CaU 742-7170, 
after 6.

1961 WHITE Rambler station 
wagon, standard 6 cylinder, 
good condition, $250, or 
offer. 643-0161.

1966 HONDA — 160 Super 
Sport, exceUent condition, 
3,000 miles. One owner. Ask
ing $425. 643-5495.

1966 HONDA 306 Scrambler, 
new tires, new paint, excel
lent conditi(m, exceptional
ly fast, extras, $550. 649-7602.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COMPLETE PLUMBING and 
heating instaUatlon, repairs 
and remodeling. Service caUs 
given immediate attention. 
Call M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Hiliinory,
Droumoking 19

EXPERT alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storago 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Businon Sorvleos Pointing— Poporing 21
Offorad 13 INSIDE-outside painting. Spe

cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general 
work, cleaning and mowing, 
landscaping, driveways, tree 
service. Completely insured. 
CaU 742-7646, anytime.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
papertianging, waUpaper re
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Ftee es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

7 :30-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur- BIXTBRIOR AND Interior palnb

1959 RAMBLER American, 
standard, shift, good running 
condition, good mUeage, $120. 
CaU 649-4040 afler 5:30.

1969 CADILLAC, 4-door hard- 
. top, air-conditioning. 643- 
4644.

1961 PLYMOITTH Belvedere, 4 
door sedan, power steering, 
automatic transmission, ra
dio, heater, one owner, good 
condition, 643-0057.

1961 FORD staUon wagon, 8 
cylinder, fully equipped. Ask- 

' ing $296. 649-8430.
1961 COMET, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmission, radio, 
snow tires, good condition, 
$300. CaU 875-4392.

1965 TEMPEST custom con- 
* vertibld; 328 cubic inch, 

high performance- -engine, 4- 
speed transmission, new 
tires, accessories, yellow with 
black top, exceUent cbndltlop. 
649-1307.

day 7:80-4. 643-7968.
STEPS. SIDEWALKS. Stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repaire. 
Rea.sonabIy priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, traah hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4624.

ing. Wallpaper books, paper 
hanging. CMllngs. B loon . E\U- 
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6SM. 
If no anawar 648-9043.

PAINTING—Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
649-9286.

store suitable for husband and 
wife operation. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9S82.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn while you learn. Earn 
to $300 weekly as a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. . For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers quaUfled men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4589 any
time.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Applications are now being 
considered for salesladies in 
our fashion departments. 
Here’s a fine opportunity 
for aggressive individuals 
looking for a soUd future in 
the world’s largest general 
merchandising organization.

Check Sears Uberal em
ploye benefit program, prof
it sharing, store discount, 
paid vacations and hoUdays 
and hospitalization insur
ance are included. Must 
have own transi)ortation.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

^  Equal Opportimity 
Employer

EARN BIG PAY
Train as a tractor traUer 
driver. Train on aU makes 
and models, aU type trans
missions, fuU-Ume or part- 
time. Train on hard to p ' 
and half mUe race track. 
Train with the beat. CaU 
527-6415.

washer, all shifts avaUable. 
Hours can be arranged. Apply 
in person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 699 Main St.

STENOGRAPHER —Transcrip- 
tionist. Good sklUs, willing to 
learn MT-ST operation, Man

in
inventory control posting and 
pricing for industrial supply 
firm, modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

- Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8 :00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information call 
277-2994

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t -  
er girl, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. Holiday Lanes, 89 Spen
cer St.

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m. to 
12 noon shift, 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community College stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, will train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 256 West 
Middle Tpke.

ixPERIEN CED  IBM 069 verl- 
fier for part-time night work. 
Call Personnel, Nelson Freight- 
ways, Inc., 47 East St., Rock
ville. 875-3388.

d r iv e r s  for school buses, we
Mrs. KeUy, 649-5861.

DENTAL Assistant—fuU or
part-time chalrslde assistant. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Write Box O Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

PARTTIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m ., five nights per week. 
Must be skiUed in aU phases 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even if no recent ex
perience. ExceUent wages 
and working Conditions. Ap
ply

RRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, Inc.
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

BEGINNING September 1 we 
will need part-Ume waitress 
and nursery help. Apply in 
person, manager, Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade 
Shopping Center, Manches
ter

train you, hours 7:30-8:45 a.m. 
2 :15-3 ;30 p.m . Extra noon work 
avaUable. ExceUent part-Ume 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 648-2414.

MANY AVON customers would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you can seU it! Not only do 
you get what you need at 
wholesale prices, but you can 
seU to friends and neighbors 
in a territory near home. We 
train you. CaU 280-4922 for 
appointment.

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
care for 2 year old girl in 
my home days. 648-0127.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F

COUNTER MAN
Parb-tlme, AU day Satur
day and Iktday Night. 

Apply in peraon at

MEATOWN
1315^ SUver lame 

Baat Hartford. Ooon.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester

1 and 2 BEDROOM 
. APARTMENTS 
and TOWN HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J. D. REAUTY 

643-5129 a 643-8779

Are You An 
Experienced 

Unofype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick Leave • 871/4 Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

liia ttrIjP H tp r  lE u p n in ^  l| p r a U i
18 BISSELL STREET

ATTICS, cellars cleaned, rub
bish removed from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able, 649-1868.

LAWN MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 649- 
5470 anytime.

LAWN MQWER and tractor re-̂  
pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742'-7200 or 528- 
3547.

HAT.WH a n d  Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpso, Jacobscn lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet 'ftnetors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening servlee 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Ehcebange 
—Enterprise 1945.

t r e e  E X P E R T -T rees cut, 
buttding lota doored, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth jdwDe caU, 742-83U.

Immediate Opening 
For A  Young Man In The 

Sports Dept.
No Experienee Neotosary, But Preferred

An ezodlent oroortunity for the right man. Good 
 ̂ s t a r ^  aabry, two wedcs paid vacathm, side 

leave, ho^italization, life insuranee, retiremait 
inofMiie plan. Ail this pins a brand new plant to 
work in plns'a friendly atmosphere.

Apply In Person To Thunas Ferguson, Pnb.

;^ a n r i jF 0 t p r  lE u F m tu j l| F r a U i
13 BISSELL STREET

ONE 
OF THE 
"FINESr

First National Stores is proud o f its “ Finest” 
label products. And justly so. It represents an 
image o f dependability and quality. We also be
lieve that our office sta ff represents this “ Finast” 
image—dependable, qualified employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part of this? You may have the 
SPECIAL skills needed to fill one o f the following 
attractive openings.

COMPrOMETER OPERATORS 

COMPTOIIETER TRAINEES 

PAYROU CLERK

Como to soo us Monday - Friday,
8:30 to 4:30

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC.
Pwrk Mid OsklMid Ave., Em $ Hurtford, Conn.

HOW  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the

U la n r ljP H tp r  lE u p m tu j i| p r a U i

BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

. LETS "GO STEADY"
AT IONA

If you’re a steady, dependable woricer. we have 
job openings on our assembly lines in our air-con
ditioned plant— no fighting traffic to get to work—  
ample puking once you’re here.

Day-shift hours u e  fitmi 8 :00 AJM. to 4:30 PJM. 
You get two, 10 minute rest breaks during the day 
and can purchase wholesome meals in our cafeteria 
at prices that are tres REASONABLE.

Hourly rate plus bonus premiums result fai good 
paying jobs.

C'MON OVER AND "G O  STEADY"'AT

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT s t r e e t — MANCHESTER

An Equzl' Opportunity Employer

If
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to 5 P JL

CX>PY CLOSING TE5IE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 V M . DAT BEFMUB P C B U O A SIW  

DeadUne for Sotordity oad Moadoy 0 pan. FHday.

T O m  OOOPKBAIION W llX  H I A I  A J 9 .9 7 1 1  
BB AFPBXOIAXED I r l M ik  w n r m M  I  I

W c w H J  M a li  ^  W a n f  d  M u te  U  H « lp  W o n f  d  M o te  3 6  A r H c lt t  F o r  S q te  4 8

C o n tin iM d  F rom  P io c o d fa ig  P o g o

H d p  W o n t o d —  H d p  W o n f  d  M a k
3 5

RELIABLE person wanted for 
baby-sitting and light house
keeping In my home, prefer
ably llve-in. CaU 643-8283.

CLERICAL — national com
pany in East Hartford has 
permanent openings for per
son with good figure aptitude. 
Interesting and diversified 
work. Please apply at Contln-

PARAGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makers with Experimental 
Aircraft Parts Eht^rlence

JIGS
FIXTURES

GAGES

Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages smd fringe benefits, 
liberal overtime schedule, 
excellent working conditions 
in new fully air-conditioned 
shop. Apply at

121 Adams St., Manchester

CABINET MAKER wanted, ex
perienced only. Xhccellent op
portunity. puplaycraft Inc., 
Manchester, 64S-9BB7.

MALE PRODUCTION workers 
—first shift, starting rate |2.81 
per hour. Must be 6*6”  or over. 
Applications accepted dally. 
Interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers C oip., Mill and Oak
land S t, Manchester, Conn, or 
call m im  Bannister 1-774-9606. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

WANTED — Expe r 1 e n c e d 
mechanic for front end repairs 
and alignment good pay, 40 
hour week. Apply In person. 
Kulo (%evron, Itt. 80, Tolland.

HELP WANTED
Press operators—fork lift oper
ators, packers. First shift. 46 
hour week. Apply Elastem Boil
er, 96 Loomis St., Manchester.

MAN FOR tire service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but not essential. Ap
ply Nlcbols-Mancbester Tire 
Inc., 296 Broad St., Manches
ter.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

NEWSPAPER
aRCULATION

HELD
The nation’s oldest and New 
England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its Rockville branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys in the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an autopiobUe) and 
are a high school gradua^, 
contact //

D. WELCH, MOR.

-THE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant O ffice 

18'Park St, 
Rockville

N

T -

Sales

3 6
JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employm ent 
Wilson Electrical Oo., 649-4U7.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK U F T  OPERATORS 

TACKERS
First shift, 46 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

SCHOOL BUS operators 
1967-1688 school year. BMiriy 
rate $3.46. SQver Lana Bus 
line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Blaee.

EXPERIENCED clothing sales- 
men with ability to manage 

^store, excellent opportunity for 
man. Also full and part- 

tlm e'A^esm en posltlona avail
able In ^ m  new Manchester 
Parkade etofe. Apply in per
son or call 1438-6M6. Norman 
Miller’s Men’s Webster
Square, Beriin, Ooim..

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. lik e  to work In a 
small shop with aU the ben
efits and security offered in 
larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

nistmUATi needed MAN FOR small data process- PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 MAPLE bedroom srt;

H m n d io ld  O g o d s  8 1  Rooms W IH io a t l o o H  5 9
 ̂ BWgT- COMFORTABLE r o o m ^  em-

at the M ock Co., hours 6-10 
p.m. If interested apply in per
son Klock Oo., 1273 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Sears is Iteklhg for perma
nent full-time help ih our 
shoe department

Check Sears liberti em
ploye benefit program In
cluding profit sharing store 
discount, paid vacations and 
holidays and hospitalisation 
Insurance.

Apply Personnel Department

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Ing Installation, experience ne
cessary, good benefits, salary 
open. Contact Mr. (ilennon, 
289-6846.

'rUJUlliBoliiU gravel, o,uw nuu-uiu -  -*• — _  _______9T7
yards at our s cre e n ^  plant dalre; washing machine. Call ployed gentleman, panong.

649-1681.or delivered. George H. Orlf- 
fing Inc., Andover, 743-7886.

ONE STORM door, S' wide, 6’
7”  long, with scalloped Insert 
glass and screen. Also two BRAZUXAN 
metal storm windows and 
screens, one 34x66, one 8()x86, 
new condition. 649-1848.

Main at.

M a t e d  l a M n m n  S 3  S S b S "

DRIVERS for School buses, we 
train you, hourt 7:804:46 a.m .,
3:16-8:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. Excellent part-time 
Job for 8rd shift worker or r^  p i ^ c  Tables—several styles 
tired man. High pay scale. CaU „p  jy j bolted to-
®***2<W- Ues from $20 up, deUvered.

W. Zinker, RockvUle. 876-0897.

Olannlnl guitar,
exceUent condition. CaU 742- FURNISHED room for 
7870.

right

DRUMS ^  4 months old, cost 
$468. seU for $800 or best of
fer. 648-4898 after 1 p.m.

A n t iq u M  5 6

_______  rent
with kitchen for gentleman. 
CaU 649-6914. _____________

LIOHT housekeeping room 
for gentleman, 648-4872.

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

ONE OF THE nation’s largest OOLF CLUBS, men’s _____
corporations will have out- hand, 6 Irons, 2 woods, $18. WANTED TO 
standing sales opening In Also girl’s 26”  bicycle, $7. ' '
SeptCinber. Individual must 643-6664.
be local resident with m a n -------------------------------------------------
agerlal abUlty, business or LADY’S goU clubs, golf bag, 
sales background helpful, cart, goU shoes, size 7 (worn
In requesting personal inter- once), $40. complete. CaU 649-
vlew please submit restune 1839.
stating personal history, ed-
ucation M d ^ h w s s  e > ^ -  B o a ts  o n d  A c c w m o tIb s  4 6
ence. Write Box T, M an ch es-_______ _̂_____________ ;_________

NOTICE
EUBUC HBABING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MAN<3HESTER, 

CONNECTICUT

ter Herald.
m e c h a n ic  for days, full or 
part-time, Apply Monday 
through FMday, 9-6, HoUday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St.

BOAT, MOTOR, trailer and ac
cessories, $600., 16^’ electric

machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, hoU ^ys and vacation 
plan. Apidy Metronics, Inc., 
640 HiUlard St.

ental Baking Co., 621 Oonnec- HANDS and general
tlcut Blvd, East Hartford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

BABYSITTEJR needed, Bent
ley School area or in my 
home, fuU-tlme preferred but 
wlU consider part-time. 643- 
2969 after 6 p.m.

H d p  W a n f d — M a le  3 6

ELECTRICIAN, f u l l -  time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid hoUdays and va
cation. Call between 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. Robert’s E lectric Co.,
South Windsor, 644-0109.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Experienced IBM 360 con
sole operator. WUl consider 
training other experienced 
console operators on the 860 
computer. Three shift op
eration. Company offers ex
ceUent wages and working 
conditions. Apply

HRST .
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park 8c Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

FULL-TIME service station at- 
toidant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 88, Ver
non.

ROUTE 
SALESMEN

We have exceUent routes 
avaUable In the Manchester 
area for the ambitioiu man 
who can seU our nationaUy 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100 per week based on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more, and exceUent com 
pany paid benefits including 
life insmvmce, hospitaliza
tion and accident sickness 
benefits.
AppUcants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able to 
seU and give service to the 
pubUc.- For interview apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit St., Manchester 
648-7697

Interview DaUy 9 :80 - 4 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

NEEDED 2 carpenters, steady 
employment. Call UAR Con
struction Co. 648-9661.

WE ARE looking for two am
bitious trainees for our plas
ma flame spray department.
An opening on first and sec
ond shift, pleasant working 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person, Klock 
Compsmy, 1272 Tolland Tpke.
Manchester.

MAN — part-time for light 
cleaning and miscellaneous
duties, several hours dally, Rt. 6  & 44A, Bolton, Conn, 
mornings. Ideal for retired

EMCO GORP.

Experienced 
Turret Lathe Operator 

For A ircraft Parts

Excellent Employe Benefits

W a n tB cl— T o  i u y  5 8
H O uiBH O lS lots — Antiques, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1967 
brlc-a-brac,_ clocks, q-he Board of Directors wUl
glassware. We ^  conduct-a pubUc session Thurs-

August 17, 1967, tromJlSO
_________ _____ _________ Lake S t. Bowon, 648-8247. ^
start cairis^Craft, 36“h.p. John- WE BUY AND seU antique and ck>unsel’s Office In tiie Mimlcl-

used furniture, china, glass, BuUdlng to hear comments 
sUver, picture fram es, old suggestions from the pub- 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old Jewelry, hobby Future sessions will be held 
collections, paintings, attic, con- Tuesday of each month
tents ^or whole estates. Fund- to 11:00 a.m. In
ture Repair Service, 648-7449. Municipal Building Hearing

Room and the third Thursday

son. Hale and Hardy tilt-type 
trailer. Excellent for fishing. 
644-0263.

D ia m o n d s— W a t c h e s —  
J e w e lr y  4 8

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o o r d  5 9  of each month from 6:30 p.m.
on 'vou r rfd watch’ In trade. — _____________________________ to 8:30 p.m. in the Town Coun-
a o s ^  Mondays. F.E . Bray, TO® Municipal
787 Main St., State Theatre Building.
Building.

man or for extra hours. Ap
ply Burton's Main St. Man
chester.

649-5268

PORTER for 3-7 p.m. shift 
and weekends, please apply 
Mister Donut, 266 West Mid
dle Tpke.

SEARS
Permanent full-time open
ings are now available for 
automobile service men, ex
ceUent earnings plus excel
lent opportunities.

We need:
Gas Island operators and 
Auto mechanics.

Share in Sears fabulous 
benefit program including 
Sears profit sharing, imme
diate discount, hospitaliza
tion insurance, retirement 
and life Insurance. 7 paid 
holidays and paid vacation.

Apply in Person 
Monday-Frlday 9:30 a.m .-6 p.m.

JANITOR —light cleaning. Ap- 
' ply Monday through Friday, 

9-4. Holiday Lanes, 39 Spen
cer St.

G o r d a n — F a r m -  
D a iry  P r o d u c ts  5 0

SUMMER squash, beets, car
rots, for canning or freezing, 
21 Angel St.

CORN — pick your own, 40c 
dozen. 216 Hlllstown Rd., 
Manchester.

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

John I. Garslde Jr. 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con-

Help Wanlod—  
Male or Female 3 7  H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 40”  ELECTRIC store, ex^rflent 
school bus, slgpi up now amd 
we wUl train you for routes 
In September. ,H .A . Frink,
Wapplng, 644-1902 after 6 p.m .

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

AUTOMOTIVE help — Sales
man, mechwtCB, utility man 
and polishere. Clancy says, 
"Tired of the same old want

Opportunities'
A career position in 
sales with the telephone 
company. The Job com
bines the excitement of 
creative selling with the 
security of a soUd sal
ary. These cbaUenglng 
opportunities let you 
deal directly with Con
necticut businessmen.

ExceUent promotional 
o p p o r tunities and a 
company benefit plan 
that tooks to the future. 
At least two years of 
coUege required.

Stop in at our employ
ment office at 62 East 
Center Street, Man
chester, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 :80 
a.m . to 6 p.m. Or call 
648-2701.

Evening and Saturday 
interviews arranged.

 ̂ THE ' 
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Of^tortunlty 
Employer

CARPENTERS
Some experience preCem d, 
steady work, good wages. 
Oril 643-2382, 876-3702 a f
ter 6 pm .

MEN WANTED for Janitorial SEARS'ROEBUCK & Co. 
work, mornings. Ideal for night 
coUege students. CaU 649-6884.

ELECTRICIAN or experi
enced helper, paid hoUdays 
and vacation. CaU 644-1429 
after 6 p.m.

CONSOLE 
PPERATOR

ExceUent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 860 is 
desirable but wlU consider 
training other experienced 
console operators, including 
those with know le^e of oth
er types of IBM equipment.
Three shift operation. Ex
ceUent free benefit program 
Including Health and Acci
dent Insurance, Life Insur
ance and pension plan.
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating business, ex
perience and salary require
ments.

GENERAL FACTORY workers 
needed at once. Apply 8:80-4.
New England Metal Products,
44 Stock Place.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. SUver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Bralnard Place.

Situations Wanted—  
Femole 38

RN AVAILABLE for permanent 
position in doctor’s office. 
Please caU 872-3189 after 8 
p.m.

WILL CARE FOR child, iny 
hoipe, vicinity Waddell School, 
registered and approved. 643- 
9044.

RELAX and enjoy summer, 
let me do your Ironing. CaU 
647-9881.

D o g s — B lr d s --P e t s  4 1
TWO LITTLE kittens, also One 
older kitten looking for good 
homes. 649-6480 after 6:80, any
time weekends.

ad?' You're right, w e're ready ADORABLE puppies—Pedigree

condition; aluminum combina
tion door, 36” , new condition; 
slnk-dlshwasher imit. 643-7442.

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag Ip cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig- 
inaUy over $300, balance now, ' 
$68. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, exceUent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriglnaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $84. or pay $9. monthly. 
CaU 622-0931, dealer.

MOVING—ROUND maple dln- 
ing table, 4 captains chairs; air 
conditioner, $36; 6 plastic
chairs, $16; dryer and oriental 
rug. 643-4077.

WHIRLPOOL washer; mangle; 
man's platform rocker, rea
sonable. 649-6124 after 5 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, atrtomatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

to change, are you?”  Be sur
prised stop in and talk to us. 
We offer all the usual benefits 
plus. Make the move now, 
try us. Travel a little, the 
benefits are much better. Ap-

or mixed. W M  
Shop, 648-6108.

Oaiigo Pelt ONE PAIR of bunk beds 
sale. CaU 648-0646.

for

GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

‘“ ’ S irS : PEDIOEEE COC..T 
“  male puppy, sired by Cham

pion Pet's Gentleman's Jim. 
Good with children, shots, $50. 
Call 649-7754.

NIGHT SHIFT
One Cintimatic operator for 
night shift. Like to work Ip 
a smaU shop with aU the 
benefits and security offered 
in larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLfe & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

Windsor 'Ave., RockvUle. Only 
18 minutes from Hartford.

AMERICAN OIL CO —De
sires to employ an aggres
sive sales minded Individ
ual to manage a 300,000-gal
lon location In Vernon, 
Conn; — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic count — on 
a salaried basis. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We In
tend to establish the right 
man as an Independent 
business man. CaU 629-7488. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Frelheit, 
628-6176.

KITCHEN HELP — part-time, 
evenings. Apply In person 120 
Oiarter Oak St.

TV, table and converter, $10. 
Relax-a-clzar, $46. Foot vibra
tor, $10. AU exceUent condi
tion. 649-9668.

BED, vanity and dresser. Call 
at 137 Keeney St. after 6 p.m.

40”  ROPER CP gas stove; 12' 
NORWEGIAN ELK Hound — ' (jrosley refrigerator, good
16 months, male, papers, 
shots, etc. needs nice fam ily 
In country surroundings. $60. 
CaU 649-7809.

COCKER Spaniel pup, AKC, 
champion bloodlines, shots,
wormed, healthy, happy
pup. 644-2074.

SIX WEEKS old fluff^ kittens, 
free, housebroken. 649-1441:

CALICO kittens need a home. 
Also, boy's 26”  Columbia bi
cycle. 643-8768.

WANTED — homes for two 
cute tiger kittens. 649-0297.

condition, $40. each. Metal 
single bed, spring and mat
tress, $6. 649-0308, 649-8986.

CUSTOM MADE fireplace fix- 
tures, modem, andirons shap
ed Uke musical G-clef, com 
plete. Also Olympic TV, ster
eo, AM-FM radio combina
tion, Ught oak finish with 
folding doors, removable legs 
for buUt-ins, exceUent condi
tion, cannot use in new home. 
Reasonable. 644-0170.

FOR SALE — 9x18 lime green 
hylon rug and pad pu s two 
runners, original cost over 
$260. less than one year old. 
$160. firm . CaU 649-6132 after 
6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE ^sleeping room. Dated 
gentleman, private shower necticut, this eighth day of Au- 
bath, free parking. Apply 198 1957.
Spruce St. _______

Opperhinities in 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY AND TEST
If you have a humdrum job without much future 
> .. if  you’re mechanically inclined . . .  you should 
be thinking about a job at the Aircraft.
Assembling and testing jet engines to power 
planes, ships and industry is interesting and 
challenging woric. The pay is high and the extra 
benefits are many.
Experience is helpful but not necessary if  you 
have a flair for mechanics.
There are exedient opportunities available now
as:

ASSEMBLY INSPECTOR 

ENGINt DISASSEMBLERS HELPER 

SUBASSEMBLER

ASSEMBLER -  EITERNAL RETAILS

BENCH ASSEMBLER

PREPARATION MECHANIC -  TEST

FUEL SYSTEMS COMPONENT 
TESTER

AND MANY OTHERS
Why not make your skill or. your mechanical 
aptitude really pay o ff?  Omie ovOr to the A ir
craft.

TRAINING COURSES ^ H  PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE--
You may be given 120 hours o f intensive train
ing on the machine you have been hired to op
erate. Instruction will be right in our own ma
chine training school at the same high “Air
craft”  rate o f pay.

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September !.■ We 
are looking for counter cmi- 
trol help and maintenance 
men. apply In person to man- 

/ager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping 
Center, Manchester. ' >
. • / ' J/ -

WE ARE looking for 2 reliable 
maintenance men, full- time, 
steady work, year 'round em
ployment. Ideal conditions. 
Apply in person to manager, 
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, 
Parkade Shopping . Center, 
Manchester.

PART-TIME stock man, no ex
perience necessary, ^  days a

PARTS DEPT.

No. 2 men-T-We need a 
No. 1 man! Position 
available as manager, 
parts d e p a r t m e n t ,  
growing GM dealer
ship. Call MittelhaiU, 
Willimantic, 1-423-1603

JANTTORK — part-time eve
nings. Can 648-4468, 8-6 p.m . 
only.

LIva Stock 42
FOR SALE — Shetland pony, 
registered stud, papers; 
registered stud, .papers; 644- 
1796.

b S y " MARE — mostly Mor
gan, 6 years old, 16% hands, 
sound, very well mannered. 
Western broke, good riders 
only. CaU 872-4651 after 6 or 
may .be seen Vernon Riding 
Stables.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 28, 
1967 at 11:30 a.m. fo r Two %- 
Ton Pickup Trucks.

Bid form s, plans and apebifl- 
cations are available at the 
Piirchasing Office, 41' Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.
« Town of iManchester,

Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

A r t le lo s  F o r  S o la  4 5
DARK RICH, stone free loam.
$16. Gravel, flU, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 64S-96(M.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  carpeto and 
upholstery, Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
Ac, WaUpaper Supply.

SCREiBlNBD I^A M  for best at the office o f the Purchasing 
lawns and gardens. Also sand. Agent, 41 Center Street, Man-

INVITATION 
TOBID

Sealed .bids will be received

gravel and tiUt George H. Orif. 
ting, Ino., Andover, 742-7886..

Chester, Conn., until August 28, 
1967 at 11:00 a.m. for Metal

CARPETS AND life too can be
cations are available at the

BXPBRUBNCED carpenters 
wiuited. John R. Wennergren 
Oo. CaU M$-680$ after 6.

OIL BURNER service ma^ Stamp Store,' 074 Main St.
wanted, all company benetits, — — ------------------------------------ —
life insurance, pension plan, O.D: QRINDBR and aU around 
medical plan, paid hoUdays, lathe man. SmaU shop, aU ben- 
paid vacations, stand by pay. elite. Stygar Gage Co., 1446 
MAM OU serirlce, 649-2871. ToUand Tpke. Manchester.

week,. 12:80-6:80. S t i n  Green DRIVER—HSxperienced for 8-ton
full-time

beautiful If you use Blue I ^ -  
tre. Rent electric shamipooer, 
$1. Olcott Variety Store. Purchasing Office, 41 Center

truck. Immediate _____
opening wHh Eaat Hartford FOR BETTER cleaning, 
Wholesaler for reliable man keep colors gleaming, 
over 26. Must have recent lo- Blue Lustre carpet
cal references. CaU Mr. Feld' 
man, 286-4338.

' to cut. 
use 0 

clesiner.
Rent electric shampooer, $1.
The Sherwln-WlUiams Co.

Street, Mtpichester, ^ n n ecti-

,*1
Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert is. Weiss, 
General Manager

ADVANCE TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks 
in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making, Machine Repair and Pipe 
making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible 
for courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool and 
Die Making and Electronics.

SOME OF THE
EXTRA BENEFITS AT THE AIRCRAFT 1

Hospital and surgical insurance • L ife insurance
• Retirement program • Nine paid h<didays
• Up to four weeks vacation • Sick leave with 
pay • A fter hours recreational programs • Larg
est U. S. credit union • Overtime in many de
partments.

10% BONUS FOR SECOND SHIFT
VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE: 400 Main 
Street, East Hartford, Cmmecticat.
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE: Monday 
through Friday 8 A.M. to 4.30 P.M., Tuesday and 
Wednesday Eyenings till 8:00 P.M. Saturdays— 
8 A.M. to 12 Noon.
Other Connecticut plants in North Haven, South
ington and Middletown.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.  ̂
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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I.—-----------------------__________  ROCJKVILJLB—6% '̂ rqomZi z«o- MANCHHiRTWR—Itewitihil " * »  T.AKiBirRnWT — Blxacutiv* cub- HEBRON — Route 86, 200’ BOL'TON—BIGHT room houze, X .  *

■ S6 OAHDBIN 8T.—Throe ..rvom Ooor. chUdron welcome, Rateed Raiudiez and tom buljtt home offered at 80 building lot with vegetable five down and three up with
apartment, heat futniilhed, monthly. CaU 876-7862.
affidte, no pete. 648-7688. _  'VERNON—4 rMm' apartment.

Leege lota with scenic view, per cent leas than cost with atand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon- barn iM d f w
quaUty buUt ■«»■«««< value. For appraisal and mortgage aid  Agency, 846-0469. for $22,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- g  R ^JU JL v r  J . M.
- -  ................... ........ tore, 643-1677.

lYE HAVE ouatomera waititig mnge, refrlgeretor, heat, hot 
for the .rental of your apart- water, heated garage, on bus 

■ “  “  line, adults, 876-2600.
HOCKVILLB —' two and three 
room furnished apartments, 
parking, centrally  ̂ located, 
$26. weekly. 876-8822.

fuU Information call ICtten 
Agm cy, Realtora, 646-9980.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. Uffil 
buUd 6 room Ranch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised

commitment. Too beautiful for ij^ cH B S T B R  -  Vernon S t.

on your lo t  Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-0080.

GM >E-9 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
(me car garage, large lot with

ment or borne. J. D. Real Es- 
Uto. M$4n|».

THRKU r o o m  apartment new
ly retinlshed, central location, 
heated, adults, $lb0. per month.
648-0644, after 6:30.

4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, parking, nice location,
$160. monthly. 0^1216.

LOOKINO f o r  anything in real 
e-U to rentela — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real 
64 69 m .

CFUsir AF^RTMKNTS
plex, Uke new 4% nwms _________ _
baths, refrigerator, range, car- COVENTRY LAKE— 6 room wa- 
pet staircase. Venetian blinds, terfront cottage, aU conven-
fear* AntrAirnAU. hiknT hn* uro. t

words. Ideal for sales execu
tive, professtonal man or en
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty, 
648-7768, 872-6808.

treed 180x800 lot. W olveitoo ANDOVER —overlooking lake, 
Agency, Rbaltors, 9494818.

Ranch, $17,900. Also wlU huUd HENRY STREET — Come out

NEW YORK (AP) One hun- but under the over-aU admlnU-
4 mom ‘Iwd “ venty eight year, after ® S iv iu e . Christian

, ^ tion, treed lot, artorian weU. the mutiny on the Bounty. lUe o H n S ^
M ^ S n  i l E ^  — 8.2 M ies 1 ^ ,  Can now, only $10,600. Hayes on Pitcairn Island among the a week In the meeting
S S ^ b e iT ^ ^ ^ t y ^  R eJ ltS !’. ***’” “ '______________ de«»ndants of Fletcher Chris- house and gardening. Thfe arer-
643.2S28. WOODLAND PARK — South tian and his men is without tax- age yearly Income la , $600,

YYindaor, beautiful SpUt Level es, crim e or alcohol. It’s quiet enough to live o»v. he said, but

/■
r

67 tree^ ^6,900. Phil W ok Agen- Realty Oo., Realtors, MLS, 648- Leonard Agency, 640-9469.
Cy* xvGftltOcVt 6iV*0MT« 1121.

Bosort Proporty 
For Rant

COVENTRY—Lakeside modern _________  . ___________  ________________________ _
cottage, openings In August MANCHESTER —Just off East KANCHESTER-Once In a  Ufe- 
and September. CaU EUsworth Center St. Older 9 .room Colon- a Realtor has an oppor-
Mitten, 648-0080. lal, top condition. Nisw fur- to Uat a home that is the

and see this 3 bedroom coloni
al with <me ca t atta(died g a r -_______________________________ _________________  „  „ „  , _____  — _______
age. Large rooms, f ^  BOL'TON—BIRCH Mountain ex- ^  T ^ e d * l O h J  and ahnost enough to drive the not enough to allow much sav-
ment. Steam oU heat. PriCMd to tension, acre wooded lot with oqa i—t » lorm  bedrooms fam- vounsr people away. Ing. Besides, there are no banks
mU at p i ,000. CaU toe J a ^  brook, beautiful area, $4,000. yy  f l ^ a l  «iin(ng ’room. From toe 160 residents who on Pltcalm .

WaU to wall carpeted 20’ living lived a few years ago on Pit- “ We have no monetary taxes,
room. Only $28,000. Wolverton calm ’s two square miles In toe but all toe men from 16 to 66

P i m in i III Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. South Pacific—toe smallest col- have to do some work for toe It-
.  ------------------------------------------------  ony In toe British Empire—toe land, such as keeping our boats

F o r  S o w  7 4  SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the number In 1967 has faUen to In repair. The Island makes
heat. Alr-9 ondltioned Split Lev- gi)ont go. quite a lot of money selling Its

1% baths, extra large Uving 
and dinipg room, sun nx>m, S 

$26,800.
A v ^ b le  August 19 PhUbrick’ Agency,’ Realtors, ROCKVILLE—beat’s living In aLabor Dav. 742-Tios. you made an appointment to __ ,________  ___^ _______

two entrances, heat, hot wa- lences.
ter, parking, storage, laundro- through Labor Day. '7^-7100.
mat, bus line, $160., no pets. —------------------------:_____________ _________________________________
649-8666, 649-4342. COVENTRY — waterfront cot- MANCHESTER—immaculate 7

custom buUt (xilonlal. We ixiuld -  
write many lines about this

649-6847.

118 MAIN ST. —S room apart
ment, $100. 643-2426 99.

WEST SIDE — 4 rooms, up 
and down, centraUy located, 
available Sept. l . CaU 649- 
1007.

tage for rent from Aug. 19- 
Sept. 2. 742-8084.

room Cape, wtih garage In Realtors, MLB, 648-1121.
ot* 4’ t e t o p o ^  MANCHESTER — Exec u 1 1 v  e Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car- 2 fun baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, n «rri. rU m  Resitv. «72-aao8. 643-7788.

_  great-great grandson of Fletch- seem to tit in.
Suburban For Saw 75 so u th  Win d s o r  — bright Christian. “ AU of us on the island are

“  d c h S ^  8 b e S n  Now In New York studying Seventh Day Adventists,”  Chrii^
Ranch fuU basement carpet- broadcasting techniques, Chris- tlan said. "N o alcohol is allowed

!md o^ n . tlan said, however. “ I think toe on the Island. There Is no danc-
Ready for you now! $17,600. emigration has tapered off and Ing or gambling or anything.
Ray Holcombe. Realtors, 644- we won't be losing any more of There hasn’t been a murder on
J286 our people.”  the island since 1897 and we

Christian, who runs a smaU don't have any crime there now

: , 11. J 2-famUy home. One 6 room
home, modernized, Including CaU The Jarvis Realty Co.. ^   ̂ ^

_  same condition. Live rent free.

Wanttd To
m i  form al Ainiilir room. n e lg h ^ rtu ^  spacious Garri- rl^ge Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788, vERNON—Assumable 4% per radio station at home, la a mix- at all.”

Rant 6B treed lot, $20,600. Wol- ■“ * colonial, c e ^ r  entrance, COVENTRY T.Ainn — nine 4 ®«"t VA mortgage. 60’ long U ture of British and Tahitian When
SLEEPING ROOM for man Agency. Realtors, 640- ?5 2 u ^ * 'treed 1 te ton E *1 ta ^ e  **®*"*' ^  ^

avail-
ginning August 19. CaU 643- ciONOORD RD. — Beautiful 6847.

RanOfa, large Uving room, for- --------
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6080 

TOLLAND

______  the young people feel
A R  Ranch with 9 rooms, 8 as are the other Pitcairn the urge to leave, where do they
bedrooms up. cathedral celling people whose ancestors were go?”
Uving room, dining room, the nine British mutineers from "Some go to Australia and 
kitchen and finished 3 rooms the Bounty, their Tahitian wives New Zealand, usually as car- 
down, large lot. Beautiful home g (g^  Tahitian men who penters, because most of our{iTVSi ROOM dUplGXf ________ — MvaM̂  BerwaMg aw DThWlCIMI flT*HOOL< 7 FOOm ___ — ____  _______

able immediately. centraUy NEW MANAGER at Burger <“ “ lng room, cabinet v n i lP  M AM TUrnrif I" « » * > « « « ?  20’s. Fcir game to toe uninhabited island people are expert wood carv-
locatod, 9499800. Chef wante furnished 2 bedrooms, reorea- .  B R IN G  Y O U R  H A M M O C K  inspectim  caU (^ ^ a g e  Real- „g o . it u  now seU-governlng, ere.”  he said.

ment in Manchester 
Bachelor. Must be 
Will sign lease. CaU

apart-
area.

clean.
648-1903

located,
EUCCELLENT location — 3
rooms, third floor, stove, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, 
adults, $90. CaU 643-0310.

FOUR ROOM apartment, gas 
heat, avaUable' Sept. 16, write 
Box V, Herald.

MODERN second floor 4-room a p a r t mit.nt  nr hnii««., fur-

tion yoom, landscaped yard. 
Karlon B . Robertson, Realtor, 
64S9I68.

BUSINESS woman, coUege stu- -Mo iitry i'ieLt 
dent son, looking for 2-bed
room duplex or apartment In 
2-famlly house. 1-633-0625 col
lect.

HIGH ON A  HILL

This home has been complete 
ly  remodeled Including a new 
kitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on 
a nice 71x170 treed lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 049- 
2818.

rent, nice condition, all con
veniences, adults. Write Box 
W, Herald.

Buslnost Locations 
For Rant 64

nished or unfurnished wanted 
for rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 8 reUable adults. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 286-4862.

WANTED — 4 or 6 room 
apartment by Sept. 1. Call 
1928-8427.

STORE FOR RENT, Mato St.. gjuaL E  working lady would

With sweeping front lawn, 
magnificent 8 room Raised 
Ranch with 2 flreidaces, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, decorat
ed In deUghtful blues. Only 
2 years old and in toe Por
ter St. area of town. 
Mid SO’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

MANCHE8TE2R—8 bedroom Co
lonial, overslsed treed lot, ee- 
tahUshed, preferred, central

And tie It to any of toe love
ly taU shade trees that sur
round this 6 year Ranch. 
Enjoy toe cool breezes of 
suburbian ToUand in this 
Immaculate home priced at 
$16,200. 049-6806, 876-6611.

ty, 872-8308, 648-7788.

W

Bipartisan Support Seen 
For House Rights Measure
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ready has been passed by toe

BOL'TON—'VERY neat 4-room 
Ranch, recently redecorated, 
overslsed garage with large 
attached porch, extra large lot 
accessible to Routes 6 and 44A,
$14,900. Francis J. McCartan,
Broker, 848-6360. ______________

------------------------------------------------  House fresh from Dushlng House this year. And further-------------  .  ENJOY COUNTRY bvlng at Its pu^m g provisions were added
neighborhood, quick occupan- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. best In this 6-room Ranch, !» " -  through legislation aimed at y^g Hgugg ,e -
cy, mid 20’z. Bel A ir Real Es- Manchester Parkade eled kitchen and dining, one preventing riots and punishing wrote President Johnson’s anti-
tate, 648-9882. MancUiester 649-6806 acre o f land. Hurry at $13,000. gome riot leaders, now appears crime bUl.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- poised to move toward protec- Members of the House Judl- 
4686. tion of Negroes’ civil rights. clary Committee said enact-

A civil rights measure, part of ment of these measures make
AUGUST SPECIAL —6% room COVENTRY —newer 6 room

Uke efficiency apartment. 5775^ 
CaU between 8-7 p.m. 640-6892

Busliwss Proporty 
For Sola 70

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
weU established with good in
come. By appointment, Mr.

Manchester in State nieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7832.

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2428, 99. ^

W AREHOU ^ AND rtoragit 
buUdtag. 4,800 square feet, 
large yard, for outside storage Amedy. PhUbrick 
and parking. Ground level and Realtors, 649-8847.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd-monthly. CaU 622-8114.________
■VERNON—NOV  ̂ renting, brand 648-2426, 99.
new buUdlng for warehouse, THw<RTMirTPP 
manufacturing or smaU busl- INVESTMENT
ness, 1,000-8,000 square feet 
avaUable. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6746 evenings.

CENTER Street. .

Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy 816,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
640-2818.

home, exceUent condition, fire-
place, g a x^ e , p riv^ y , 2 e c ^ ,  ROCSCVILXJB 10 ^ m  older rights bill which last year unnecessary addition of further

S S ^ 'w lth  « r e i> l^ * lu  ^ ^ tt^  the House but died to the antiriot provisions to toe newHayes Agency, 0469181. room wlto f lr e p l^ , ^  k i^ y  ĝ̂ ĝ g gomes up to toe Hduse bill, which faces an uncertain
TOLLAND -  minutes f r o m  g S ^ ^  I S * ” ’store * A ^partisan future in toe Senate If passed by
UOonn. nearly new 6% room S ^ , o r  822 S o  ’Call Stner »Ranch with garage, 8 bed- sage by late to toe day. The bill Is Intended to
rooms, fam ily sise kitchen, _______________________ Major controversy may cen- strengthen toe governm ents
profeaslonaUy ftoUhed rec BOL'TON — Hebron line -6 %  ter »  states rights anwml- abUlty to meet civil rights rio- 

Immaculate, $21,200. room Ranch, country setting, ment to be offered by Rep. Basil lence In such areas as v o ^ .

Owners are anxious to seU this SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent 
Impressive OoliHiial that now la (xmdltion, new bath, fire- 
vacant. Six rooms In aU plus place, 8 large bedroome.
a sun zoom. Needs some  gen- Unique and weU shaded yard, room, u,g, ------- - j
eral redecorating, but too own- Right on bus Une, 817,900, Wol- Wolverton Agency, Realtors, aero treed lot, four years old. Whltener, D-N.C. «  sped- PuWlc accommpdatloM. public
ere are Uberal minded and wlU verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 649-2818. only $14,800. Hayes Agency, ly Hiel nothing In toe bill would education, public services ein-

_______________________________  6469181 pre-empt state laws, so long as ployment, jury service, use or
ROCKVlLliE — 6 room Ckipe, ________ !_______________________  the state laws do not conflict common carriers and partlclpa-
immaculate c<nidition, nice VERNON — 65’ UAR custom with f^ era l law. tion to federally assisted pro
yard, on toe bus line, d ty  wa- Ranch, cathedral ceUing, The bUl provides federal grams.
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage floor to celling fireplace to criminal penalties of up to life Any person convicted of Inter-
Realty, 872-8809, 948-7788. living room, large kitchen imprisonment for persons con- fering with such activities could

Property — 8 
apartments, 2 stores. Center 
Bt. location. Priced bdow  ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 648- 
0644.

Land For Sala~7i
STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ , 
downtown 840 Main 8t.. M ?"-
cheater. Newly nmodeiled i . . ______
side end outside. Oalft 522-8U4. ACREAGE AND finished lots to 
... —rz :—I— — JTIT Vernon, Manchester and Mans-

*5; ^  m *1®!'*- Carriage Realty,fli^  floor* adjacent to 872-8808, 648-7788.
end redevelopment, suitable ________________________________
for beauty parior, barber shop .— ------------------------- ——------—
or office. AvaUable July l. HOUSOS FOT SOW  7 2  
CaU 940-2896.

allow for that. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1677.

Agency, jg^NCHESTER — Two 4-fam- 
lUes, both exceUent invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3808, 648-7788.

MANCHESTER

MAINTENANCE FREE
Just listed! 7 room Cape 
Cod on a beautiful treed lot 
in Buckley School area. 1% 
baths, paneled bedrooms, 
paneled rec room and alu
minum sided exterior. $10,- 
000. J. Gordon, 640-5806.

2818.
THREE FAMILY — 8-49,
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent In
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824 dining area, 8 bedrooms, fam- vlcted of Interfering with cltl- face maximum penalties of a

W

—— — — -  ----- -— BOL'TON—elegant UAR Ranch, uy room, overslsed tre ^  lot, zens exercising specified actions $1,000 fine and one year to prls-
DUTCH O O M N ^  - 4  MO- Double garage, swimming „gw iy pointed. Act now, to- protected by federal alw. on. If Injury results, toe penal-

,7 T  P®®*’ e"P etlng, buUt-lns many morrow may be too late. Antiriot legislation, attached Ues coiild go up to $10,000 and 10
. . ^  many extras. Pasek, Realtors, cSioice offering by Carriage iggt year by toe House to this years and. In toe event of death,

fireplace, form al dining room, 289-7476, 6489168. Realty. 648-7788, 872-8808. part of the civil rlghs bUl, al- could reach life Imprisonment.
finished basement, sunroom, ------------------------------------------------  -̂----------------------------- — ----------
open porch, 2-car garage, work VERNON — exceUent 6% VERNON —167 Meritoe Dr.

~ "  Assumable mortgage, large
overslsed lot, 9 rooms, 4 
large bedrooms, m otnlfi' 
cent view. Open daUy for 
liispeiUlon. CaU Carriage 
Realty. 648-7788, 872-8808.

shop, large beautifuUy land- room contemporary Ranch,
scaped lot, $27,000. PhUbrick wooded lot. 2-car garage,
Agency, Realtors, 8409847. storms, near parkway, $17,-

900. Meyer Agency, 6489609.
MANCHBfiTER —SIX famUy, ----------

$8,200. gross rental. CaU Cair- HEBRON —6% room Ranch, 
rioge Realty, 872-8808, 648-7788. walk-out basement, exceUent

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. MANCHESTER — on toe bus goo. CaU owner, 
Manchester Parkade Une, 2-famUy 4-4 with possible 649-1768.
Manchester 640-6806 expansion space for 8 famUy.

SEVEN R(X)M single home 
good location. 649-4896.

Kitchen Helper

B\iUy rented with good ln<x>me. VERNON—^MUST seU 6 room
-----  JOIN THE prosperous Investors $17,000.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom wolverton Agency, Realtors, Cape. Double garage, large

with this sound 3-famUy, $2,- Ranch, fireplace, wall to waU S4g.28i 3. treed shaded yard. Oiily $14,-
fa m U y ---------------------------------------------------- goo. Offers considered. Pasek,

Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248.
pin, Realtor, 640-4688. lot. Hutchins Agency, 640-6824. Bissell 8 t„ exceUent condition.

10-Cow Reward 
B e in g  Offered 
By Peace Corps

num siding, barn, secludod “ lere and more of Us time to offering a reward of 10 cows for 
acre' lot. Anxious owners, only counseling and to social ser- gigniflcont information about 
$16,800. Hayes Agency, 646- vices, reports Welfare Director Mark C. Haymaker, a Peace

Corps volunteer who has been

41 Annual Report
i- * ■

WELFARE DEPARTMENT

The Town Welfare Depart
ment, although prim arily a

0181.
HouSOS For Rant iS S  760 income per year. Priced at carpet, dishwasher,

------------------------ ---------- -5— only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- kitchen, garage, large treed MANCHESTER — Two fam ily.

Miss Mary DeUa-Fera

THREE-FAMILY, one bouse TWO FAMILY in exceUent gggg
Carriage Realty. 643-7783, 872- COVENTRY—SPLIT level, 9 S B IilN O  your home? For

Wontad Rtol Eftola 77 year-end report, states that al'
cohoUc cases cimtinue to to-

.  1IUULJI7 l®*l "l t̂ I® TonZla’S SOUtil-Mlss DeUaFera, In a 1966-67 em  Masailand.
A slim hope of finding Ray-

East Center St., 0-69 room 
apartments, gocxl income. By 
appolntmeiU only. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847,,-

con(Ution, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner MANCHESTER- 
dwelltog. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards,
$19,900. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

7 room (^pe, 
2 unfinished, flreplaced living 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
aluminum siding, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 649-1381.

rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, flreidace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida. 
A steal at $18,000. H.M. Frech
ette Agency. 647-9993.

I w nunue W ^  Green Bay,
crease at w  alarming rate a ^  w is., now rests on toe chance 
that she Is cim erned ^  J " *  fijgt nomacUc Masai tribesmen

CaU 649-9886.
MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
rooms, large Uving room, 
kitchen with buUt-ins, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, MANCHESTER 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick split level, 9 rooms, 3 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

prompt courteous service

Dlmock Realty. 649-9828. that category. „  tajured-ln  bush coiintry where
She notes also a considerable ĵ g hunting game to feed fel- 

rise In toe number of persons volunteers near Klbaya. 
with mental or nervous dlsor- qiĵ g Americans wore conduct- 
ders. lug an Inoculation campaign

In this category and In toe among the tribesmen, whose 
alcohoUc category, she states, wealth is counted In cattle, 
toe entire famUy life is affected. Tanzlan government officials 

^  Many times, chUdren from those are traveling widely in toe vast
S?** *®®“  HARTFORD (A P)—An Enfield famUles must be placed tern- Masailand area, informing peo-

Agency, ated on one acre .«wo<>d^ lot, gg^pjg „,gy  rescind a contract porarily In foster homes, she pie at camps and cattle markets
® * * * * ® * ® - ____________ baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, ^ freezer plan which states. toat the reward Is for any poel-

-  The WeUare Department. lAe

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room
-------------  . . . , SpUt level exceUent location,
MAN<3HBSTBR-Maln St. prop- MANCHESTER -  special this g^ggjg^ shopping, garage,

erty, 2 fam ily and office, beau- week. Nice older 7 room jjjgg ggrtmmlng pool. H ay*
tlful shaded lot, nice location, home, all city utiUties, near j^g^gy^ 6469181.

schools, bus and shopping. _ .

Dlmock Realty, 649-9828.

High Court Says 
Pair Must Give 
Freezer Back

................ .............. - l»®««. ------------- -- -------- ___________  ^ t e  supreme » u r t  i^ed to- ^pg^s. works with faiiuies
plus basement playroom and RCKKVILLE — Just listed. but « ie y  hUvg t*> give pay ^g „g^ ^gg^j financial help dairying at toe Uine of hte
workshop, huge carport and Brand new aU brick 8 famUy, I®*" Ibe fTOeeer rince they de- ^ i,g jjgve domestic prob- ***?f^*^^^^f* _ uHni
sundeck, many extras, wall 4-4-4, $460. monthly rental In- a l«tos. Those people come to the 20 cartridges
to wall carpeting in 5 rooms, com e, all utiUties. Hurry, this ^ ®  ‘**®*®*®" *^**7V****t^t department for counseling and 
$29,900. firm , $6,000. down won’t last long. CaU Carriage peUate Divtelon dectelon that the t^rrctcrrala. and a knife,
required. Owner, 643-9869. ReaUy, 872-8808, 648-7788. couple could both void the con- g ^ g  rgquggyng Masai trackers picked up
— _____________________________________ ________________________ tract and keep toe freezer. . . gg—jggg ^  bggn not- 8«me tracks late Monday and

two other lots avaUable . where $18,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, ANDOVER — $10,900. Y ew  k^.^and Mrs. ^ llan  D  ̂ Keyes senior citizen age '*'*re tryluR to follow the trail

ASHWORTH street . . . f o u r  
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wlU be under con
struction in this prim e residen
tial section. Watch for it. Also

the buUder wUl build to your 
]Uan. T.J. Crockett, Realtors, 
648-1577.

dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

'round 6-room Ranch, 2 bed- of Enfield signed an instalment mtatmm today.
Vmia num wAfurrmtif rnntracf with ft iiftiftlifnnn from group, MISS mKa,

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, 1% hatha, 2-car gar- EIGHT ROOM chouse, garage 
age, wo(xled lot, very clean, nice lot. 643-9889.
$19,900. H.M. Frechette Agen 
cy, 647-9098.

rooms. Your own waterfront ccmtract with a salesman from 
property. $2,800. assumes pres- Thurston Foods, Inc., on March ^ 
ent mortgage, only $79.88 11. 1968. After making three 
monthly. Pasek, Realtors, 289- payments on toe food-and-freez- 
7476, 742-8248. ar plan, toe couple refused to ®roas.

pay anything more, claiming

MANCHESTER — Investment 
oiqwrtunity, 8 unite In 2 buUd- 
ings, weU located near schools 
and shopping and in exceUent 
c ^ o n .  ^ m e  better than ^ nCHESTER 
$10,060 yeariy. Wolverton Agen' 
cy. Realtors, 049-2818.

MANCHESTER — $13,<
Five room (Colonial t} 
home, central location, $2,- 
600. assumes present mort
gage, $102. monthly. Bel Air 
R eal' Estate, 643-9332.

___________________  Department
COVENTRY — waterfront, JlliJong'ther th in gs tokt th e^ h ^  bolds counseling services at

There is no indication toe 
tracks were made by Haymaker

s u ^
Six Ught aircraft and one heU- 

copter which had been four days 
in the search were pulled out

She attributes toe Increase to 
In Social Security,

Medicare

The Welfare

The Supreme 0>urt agreed Pl®** The air search so far has cov-
irlto the couDle that toe con- aPP®l«l™ent bw is, U requert- gqggrg mUes, but is

Immaculate 
6 room Ranch; attached ga-

Two exquisite for words! Put never agreed to certain charges H*e Senior (Citizens Center each replaced by three oto$r
your car In toe garage and in the contract. ^ esd a y , from 2 to 4 p.m. A pjgj^gg g „g  another helicopter,
walk into toe ^ a c lo u  work- ^.̂ g g^p^g^g ogprt agreed ’ '
shop, prc>^e down toe fUy- y^g gg^plg fl,g ggn- ^
stone w a l^ a y  torough toe ,g „  ghg^; g , g ^  ggg. ed by ,toe seidor citizens^ ---- -- ----------------------------  _
meticulously landscaped front requirements established ®''®"^’ ^® ®PP®lnl«"®n‘® utlon which makes ground vlal-
yard around toe aluminum ^ gŷ ĝ** q,̂ g ,g jg ,„,g n , would be made for toe Center. y,g g j, almost zero.'
aided house to the terraced ĵ Qu^jaa W Brown had omit- Welfare Department of- Ground parties In thick bush 
back yard. Inside and outside tg y ^ i„m  contract toe model b®*“ - ^  person’s home, j^^g visibility of only a few

,-awv. .ww square
■ hampered by 10-foot-high vege-

8222
8nmll.MMiium-lore«

RANCH, 6% rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
1% baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 6489847.

rage, enclosed porch, beaut! t  » n ™  _______________  ..
fully landscaped yard with fireplaces, 1% baths, famUy g j y^g j^gg^g, ggy ggd

--- • ___  wwvm nvArlrMklrinor laW  Y «a! . . . .

The demanding achedule o f a
b iw  hnrirm for toe _______________________ ________
xroon d ic aide o f a handy Complete your coetume w ^  BENTON Street. . .  'Two fam -
kUchen cover-up. Urte one fea- a beautiful bag^-wh€!ther it he jg,pgg rooms. Three
turea a neatly b a n d e d c r o c h e t e d  with a daisy imoUf or jg jjg  rooms first floor plus 
wen-v4aced pockete. knitted In a lacy patera, you U y jg  . yye rooms and

Nb. 8222 w ith RATT-O-RAMA find It a compHment winner, bgtjj on seednd. .Two car'gar- 
la In »«ftH (10-12), m edi-' These are made from  rug yarii. ĝ ĝ Largg lo t  Close to high
urn (14-16) and tatge (18-20). Pattern No. 5288 haa both gg^gg, Asking $20,900. T,J.

t u  yante of 46-in<*. crochet and knit directions. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.
TV) oitier, in d  50c In coins To order, send 35c in coins

for llrat-class plus 15c each for flrtt-class MANCHESTER -  $17,2W. Six
g_d to: mail and special handUng, to :'— room older Colonial, weU kept

^  B ^ t t ^ H i e  I te n ^ a te r  Ann Cabirt. -nie ktencheater famUy home conveniently lo-
Evening Herald. 1160 A V K  OF cated In S t Jam ei Pariah. 

! S ! w c 2 r ^ V O B i ? W . Y .  AMEBBDA8. NEW YORK, f - n » ^  Aeenev. R ealtor.

complete privacy, like ' new 
wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Only $18,500. 
Hayes Agency, 6469131.

Lots For Sola 73
MANCHESTER

BUSINESS ZONE LOT
Long frontage on heavy 
traffic road offers exceUent 
business opportunity. Good 
Investment property. For 
further details or inspectlpn 
caU 649-6S06 or 8769611. 
Open 7. days a week.

yards and constant care haa to 
be maintained against toe many 
lions in toe area.

CRC to Decide
L Ranch, near S ir“k w ^ ?"S S  L ^ I^ ^ ro ^ tti^ ^ ^ ^  m ^ :;i*27  W e*sTm m ;te7R:i7;^;. C h a r t e r  C h a n g C S
water, fireplace beautlfvd % .um er, a^ontract that violates q.yg Manchester Charter Ite-
acre lot. $17,600. Meyer y,g^ y, voidable at toe op- Episcopal Church, will give a ^^JJ® SjS£r(!n ̂ R C r  Sul

tion of toe retaU buyer, toe concert on the Plumb Memorial ^gg^ Wednesday Uf v<Ae ita re-

w  waw the
iw m  overlooking lake. Y es! for payments. He had
tote Is a y e ^  round house, gjgg ^gjjgy y, gjve a copy of toe 
$28,600. C ^  for appototment cggy.g<.t y , y,g couple until two 
today, F.M. O a^  weeks after toe initial sale —
648-2682, Gay Blair, ,7429921. gftgp yg {ig j QUei] In toe miss-

TOLLAND — 1963 8 bedroom
protection

Rev. Halderman 
To Play Bells

The Rev. Ronald B. Halder-

Agency, 643-0609.

16666 N.V.
Leonard
646-0469.

Agency, Realtors W
Print Name, Address with■PMnf Name AiddresB With -----

z ip  Code, Style,. Number and Z ip C o ^  * ^ ® ^ !* c ^ T r f7 u ri l l .  Y oull want a ? <x>py o f our . „  , .
n**®- ^  >*7 wiiii A W inter Album mal dining room, sunroom, 3 -------------------------------------------- —Get a head start on up-to9he new 67 F y i ^  aefigns from  bedrooms. 1«T baths. 2-car gar- BOLTON LAKE -  large lot.

SCARBOROUGH R d.-(3ol0nial 
7 rooms, large Uving room, for-

BARROWS and WALJUACH Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6499806

allmlnuie StyUng with the new to see
FhH A w inter '67 tesue o f which you can ®l*®®®® SSMtor tilt irtffTnuM on. only 5<)c a copy, needlework patterns. Only 50c. Realtor, 648-6668.

Marloa E . Robertson, 100 X 180, asking 12.600. 668- 
8981.

BOL'TON — quiet, friendly j  CarllUon tomorrow at 7 :16 p.m. commendation or rejection o f .
neighborhood. This 7 room said the court, ^ c e  gt Trinity College, Hartford. i6 proposed charter changes, a ll '  '
Wft^h has large fam fly room, ‘ “ j* Keyrees) have e ected to re- There will be a tour of toe Col- discussed at last W e d n e s^ 's  

^  landl Ibe freezer. Justice requires iggg chapel after toe concert., cR C  meeting.
S j J d  ’ w ooS d  l o t . ’ Louis ®Wlgated The event Is open to toe public. This weekte meeting wiU he at
Dlmock Realty. 649-9828. *® t r \ . The Rev. Mr. Halderman re- g p y ,  tyg Municipal BuUdlng

________________________________  celved his BA degree In 1961 Hearing Room . ,
SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland C o o u n e r e ia l F is h  Univerolty ®f Clncln- The commlaaion wUl report
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod-  ̂ .u . « recommendations at the O c-'
era kitchen with huUt-lns, for- 'The herrlnga and their rela- member of the GuUd of CarU- y ,yg , rg-yigr meeting of th e- 
mal dining room . 8 large bed- lives rank first In economic im- loneurs of North Am erica since goard of D irectors. The seven-
room s. 1% baths, finished fam- portance among all the famUles ;1962. He Is employed as tnanag- g,ggy interval wUl be ^A***-^
Uy room, garage, large wood- o f fishes. They occur in all seas er of the OEM Sales Division jg ,̂ drafting toe pnmooed char
ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick Agen- and Include more than 150 d lf- of toe Arrow-Hart and H egem w  jg,. y , i,_ g i
cy . Realtors, 8499847. fer^nt species. Electric <3o..-Hartford.

\
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Come to Manchester Green
for the opening of 
Hartford National’s third 
Manchester Office. . .

i f  .

Awrace Daily Net Preaa Rm
F(»r TIm Week Ended

AupiwtU ,tm n

14,508
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Manehester— A City o f VUlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1967 (OlMMlfied Ad^wrtMar Mt F«C« S7)

The Weather
Fair tontght -wMi fog  de

veloping, low in 60«; mmny and 
warm again tomorrow, high in 
upper 80a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

■ t' Maoists 
; Attacked 
|By Soviet
"  MOSCOW (AP) — The 
.^Soviet Communist party 
C-today unleashed a massive 
Verbal attack against Mao 

^•Jise-tung and predicted 
-  4hat the Chinese people 
V Ji'will put an end to his 
; .^armful policy.”
• .. The attack in the Communlat

£rty newspaper Pravda tol
led a new flareup betWeen 
Jlhis country and China over the 

4lbviet ship Svlrsk uMch was 
,Jield with its captain in the Man- 
^;^uiian port of Dairen before 

'■ feeing allowed to leave this 
_^ e e k .
’  •■Pravda declared that Mao 
, '^ d  his followers were hurting 
' ihe cause of communism both In 
ijjjh ln a  and in the « world. 
'I "fc; ''Discontent is growing in the 
U l^rty and the masses at large 
.,^ th  tha intolerable- economic 
l  iind political situation brought 
;̂ hbout by the Peking leaders,”

, Jhravda asserted.
. newspaper expressed con-

f^Mence. that the Chinese people 
'iiirlU not allow thie present Mao 

- .policies to continue indefinitely. 
.'“ But It set no time limit on this 
■■smd st(̂ [>ped short of actually 
."’ ttredtetlng the overthrow of

'  C  Should the Mao group manage 
continue In power, Pravda 

fM a, "the possibility of a big 
' M storic s lg ^ g  In the develop- 
jhent of Chinese society cannot 

, ruled but."
2 TVhere such a zigzag would 

' -take China was not spelled out.
the past year the Kremlin 

' .tea been expressing increasing 
concern over the course ot 
events in China. Months ago It 
bpenly sided with Mao's oppo
nents and predicted that "true 
communism” would triumph 
eventually.
■ pravda said that the Mao 

■ 'gfroup was "objectively aiding 
imperlaUam.”

It maintained that In line with 
efforts to dominate tho interna
tional Communist movement 
-|^e Chinese leaders carefully 
;avolded an y . clashes with the 

‘ jtorce's of imperialism but did 
■everything to bring about explo
sive situations outside CTilna.”

Flood Evacuation Goes On; 
Help Mobilizes
$200 Million Damage; 
Three Deaths Counted

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A P )— Flood-desolated Fair
banks ebanted its known dead at three and damage at 
upwards o f 6^00 miUion today as round-the-clock evac- 
uatitHis cmitinued and massive assistance efforts were 
mobilized. ----------------------------------------

(AP Phototex)
A group of white men charge a line o f civil rights 
workers (top photo) as the small group passed 
through Holden, La., en route to the state capital. 
Bottom photo shows a group of Negroes and 
whites keeping each other at bay during the brief 
scuffle. The incident occurred during the sixth day 
of scheduled 10-dtoy, 106-mile walk from Bogalusa.

Brief Melee Quelled

70 More Troopers 
To Guard Marchers

Wednesday, 
August 16*''
Now we are th re e ! W e’re celebrating with a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager to show you around

. . .  and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available' at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because now, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-minute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

office; on the west side, the Middle Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east Side of town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M.

CHOOSE FROM 
3 FINE GIFTS

. . .  yours for the asking when you open 
a new checking or savings 

account of $50 or more at this new office 
or at the First Manchester or 

, Middle Turnpike Offices.
Offer ends September 1st.

BEACON HILLCREST 
THERMAL BLANKET

7 2 'x 9 0 ' ,  
for comfort 

without weight.. 
Yours for 

opening a new 
$50 checking or 
savjlngs account 

at any
Hartford National office ip 

Manchester.

ASHTON FLASHING 
POWER-HEAD 
FLASHLIGHT

with 6-volt lantern 
battery. Yours for 
opening a new $50 

checldng or savings 
account at any 

Hartford Natipnal 
Manchester office.

DANISH MODERN 
CRYSTAL 

GLASSWARE SET

18-piece set with 
silver circlet pattern. 

Yours for opening 
a $50 checking or 

savings account 
at ony of the 

three Hartford 
National offices 
in Manchester.

H A R TFO R D n a t i o n a i ;
KOaUitMJTM CONNECT/Curs FIRST BANK tfember F.D.t.C.

■

RCMP Seeks 
 ̂ Killer of 9

J*' SHELL. LAKE, Sask. (AP) — 
Royal Cana<Uan Mounted Police 

:̂  ,aet up roadblocks and turned 
Moodhounds loose in SaslAtche- 

;̂ ' wan farm country today as they 
. .- pressed the search for the killer 

pt nine members of a Canadian 
lam lly.

Only a 4-year-old girl was 
-spared In the James Peterson 
.'term house near Shell Lake 

.-.c'-.TIXiesday. Bullets from a 
/lC!>jCl-callber weapon killed Peter- 
-̂ ’-Sin,''47, his wife Evelyn, 42, and 
.'i^ v e n  of their eight children.

Storekeeper Earl Dalian of 
•»...8hell Lake said the famUy was 
■̂ *̂ 7|reU ■ liked and hadn’t "an ene- 
*.|iny In the w orld."

Coroner Dr. Calvin S. Lam- 
;».'b^rt of Leoville said, "I  don't 
.;^-Riink there was a suicide” , be- 
t-̂ -bause no w'eapon was found. Po- 
-^l|ce inspector Brian Sawyer said 
'A.|^^re was no apparent motive 

the slayings.
• '

 ̂ (See Page T«-pnly-Three)

HOLDEN, La. (AP) — Seven
ty additional state troopers 
were ordered in today to protect 
a column of Negro civil rights 
marchers passing through Ku 
Kiux Klan territory.

Thomas B u r b a n k ,  su
perintendent of state police, In
creased the detachment to 124 
men after a brief fla n  of vio
lence Tuesday in which 16 
whites surged past officers to 
get at the 20 marchers.

No one was seriously hurt in 
the melee, which took place in 
this small town. Two white men 
were arrested.

"W e broke it up as soon as lit 
started," said State Police Capt. 
William Jourdan.

A. Z. Young, president of the 
Bogalusa Cl-vic and Voters 
League, said the meu'chers also 
would be reinforced by Negroes 
dri-ving In from  Bogalusa.

The league is sponsoring the 
march, which left Bogalusa sev
en days ago on a 100-mlle trek 
to Baton Rouge, the state capi
tal, to dramatise protests 
against aUeged job  dis
crimination in Bogalusa.

With Baton Rouge just 30 
miles away. Young said the 
march would be paced to arrive 
there Saturday with a rally to

be haUL tasday-dw  the steps of 
the caplM .

After the m elee in Holden, the 
marchers tn veled  back to near
by Albany in trucks to spend the 
id|^t in Negro homes.

Young said MsJ. Tom Brad-
(Sea Page U glit)

About half o f this Interior 
Alaska city 's 30,000 residents 
had been evacuated by helicop
ters and river boats to refugee 
centers since Tuesday. The exo
dus still went on.

Brown, silted flood waters of 
the Vdld Ghena River, which 
slices through the center of the 
city, covered parts of Fairbanks 
to a depth of nine feet.

Six buildings had been de
stroyed by fire since Monday 
night and the threat of a holo
caust was ever-present. The 
deep, swift water made 
Are fighting Impossible

At least three bodies had been 
recovered,one of theVn a child.

There were no identifications.
A sense of urgency spurred 

relief efforts. Freeslng weather 
was only two months away, and 
after that the bitter cold of win
ters that see temperatures drop 
to 00 below.

"W e’re going to need help— 
and we’re going to have to have 
it in a hell of a hurry,”  said 
Mayor H. A. Boucher.

The worst of the flood ap
peared over. The Chena 
dropped six Inches during the 
night and the Weather Bureau 
said the rain should end after a 
few light showers this after
noon. /

Blven If there waa no more 
rain, one forecaster said. It 
would take dasre for the river 
just to return to the flood level.

Planes brought ratione, medi
cine, typhoid serum for 40,(WO 
people, M d federal diaaater and 
rescue personnel Including doc
tors, nurses and Red Cross 
workers. The Army set up wa
ter purification units and hand
ed out field rations to refugees.

House-to-house check of every 
building In the flooded sections 
of the city—and that included

virtually all of Fairbanks— ŵns 
started late Tuesday night.

Boucher estimated the check 
v'ould continue until well Into 
Thursday but said most people 
stranded on nx>fs of homes and 
business houses had been res
cued by nightfall Tuesday.

The mayor, who estimated to
tal damage starting at $160 to 
$200 million, said about 10,000 
people were moved to evacua
tion centers by the Alaska Na
tional Guard, Army and civilian 
helicopters and boats manned 
by civilian. National Guards
men and police.

About 12,000 residents in all 
were settled in temporary quar
ters for the night, the gover
nor's office said. Some had 
moved by their own means.

Some 6,000 were at the Uni
versity of Alaska In suburban 
College, 660 at Eilson Air BV>rce 
base near Fairbanks, 3,000 at 
the Lathrop High School on high 
ground in the city and 1,136 at 
other schools.

About 700 remained In the up
per floors of hotels and motels, 
officials said.

More than 00 St. Joseph’s Hos
pital patients were taken to Bas
sett Army Hospital at nearby 
Ft. Walnwright. About 100 resi
dents of a rest home also were 
evacuated.

Hlckel said mass evacuation 
o f the city was being consid
ered, "because there will be no 
way to feed or house all of the

(Sae Page Twenty)

More than five feet above flood etace, the ChenR River has spilled over its 
banks and sluiced through downtown Fairbanks. Nearly 10,000 persons have 
been rescued from trees, rooftops and upper floors o f buildings. Added now is 
the threat o f fire. (AP Fhotofax)

GOP Leaders Support 
Social Security Bill

South Viets Kill 
98 Communists

WASHINGTON (A P) — House 
Republican Leaders came out 
today In support of a pending 
bill to b(x>st Social Security ben
efits and taxes, and thus appar
ently assured House passage of 
•the measure.

GOP Leader Gerald R. Ford 
aqd Rep. John J. Rhodes, 
R-Arls., chairman of the partŷ iS 
policy commmlttee, said 
committee had voted support.

Ford added, at a news confer
ence, he knows of no Republican 
efforts to amend the measure.

Scheduled to <̂ >en today was 
debate on a bill that would raise 

Social Security benefits of 
the nation’s 22 million present 
recipients and of all future reci
pients. ,

The mammoth measure not 
only would give a 12^ per cent

or greater raise to all pen
sioners but would make , dozens 
of other changes In the various 
programs provided for In the 
Social Security Act.

It also would hike the sys
tem ’s taxable base from $6,6(W 
to $7,6(X1— meaning a Social Se- 
cijrlty tax boost of $44 a year 
next year for anyone making as 
much as $7,6(W.

One of the most controversial 
of the proposed changes would 
establish new, stricter rules of 
eligibility for medicaid pro
grams such as New York 
State’s.

’These are federally-aided 
state programs of health serv
ices for persons not Indigent, 
but considered unable to handle 
uU their medical expenses.

(See Phge PVNurteea)

Scotland Yard 
Probes Finances 

O f Terrorists
LONDON (AP) — ScoUand 

Yard police believe they are on 
the trail of an International gold 
s m u g g l i n g  ring financing 
Chinese Communist terrorism 
and rioting in Hong Kong, police 
s o u r c e s  said today.

Submachine guns, rifles, re
volvers, ammunition and molds 
for counterfeit coins were un
covered in radds ’Tuesday on a 
rambling Bedfordshire farm
house and a  bakery shop in Mid
dlesex.

Boivces said the detention of 
several British businessmen 
who make regular trips abroad 
is planned. Messages were dis
patched to Interpol and other 
police forces In continental Eu
rope and in the Far East.

Form er BrltislCspeedway ace 
Francis “ 8qulre'f\ , Waterman, 
45, and his fiancee, Avril Prls- 
ton, $8, were charged Tuesday 
with attempted illegal exporta
tion ot gold. Customs offleers 
stripped Waterman’s car as It 
was about to be taken aboard a 
French ferry at Newhaven, 
England. They found $28,000 in 
gold bars.

(See Page Ten)

$20,000 Losty 
Found Again
ym tP O K r  (a p ) —h w

mtHay* M>t ttie depait- 
nuBd Stela wMh Mm  bag 
cooteiaiiM: Mw n -
ceipta ot about 110,000, and 
hsMided tor Mis iMudc. .

While he opeoed Mm  ear 
dsor y sateiMsy, be put the 
bag OB Mm  root ot Mm  ve- 
hCkde. Ttaen he drove ott. He 
rsartMd Mm  twnk, minus 
the bag ot taooey, whtoh 
had sHpiMd ttotn Mm  ear 
root.

The euifSoye eaOed po> 
Hoe, who eessehed Mm  Mgfc- 
waya betwaen Baritar^i de< 
pa^^en t ateia and the 
benk, but to  no avaB.

But everything turned 
out wen. A  oar dealer spot
ted the Wue bag in  the 
road, Stopiped end picked ft 
up. When he eaw what the 
b ig  contained, he called the 
beak and the depsitaneHt 
Sbota.

A  tMuk repreaeniatlve 
and an official o f the store 
canM to  coHeet the money 
and itook It to  the bank — 
tMs tim e Inalde the car.

Eyewitnesses Says

Flood Tears Out 
Fairbanks * Heart

By d A M R  ARGHIBALD 
’ News

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 
My fast have not really been 
dry for more than 80 hours.

It Is an experisnee I share 
with a large number of resi
dents of ftiif community, where 
the hip high rubber boot and the 
rain jacket have become a way 
of life.

There Is something terrifying 
about dark and rushing water, 
and vdien that water ripe the 
heart out of a city, It is even 
more dreadful.

It waa growing dusky under a 
mournful eky when I arrived 
here Monday evening. The Che
na River Was tearing at Its 
bridges and the water waa lap
ping at the edges of town.

The city’s battle against the 
river was dramatic. It was a 
hard battle to loae.

A strongly flowing stream 
curled around St. Joseph’s H<m-

Brand New Roads 
Have Old Hazards

^.^.,-SAIClON (AP) — South Vlet- 
lese troops, supported by 

J:S. air and.ground forces, re- 
;Tj!|brted today killing 98 Commu- 

soldiers in two sharp clash- 
one in the Mekong delta and 
270 miles north ot Saigon. 

t~ ^ O n e U.S. soldier was killed 
jihd the Vietnamese suffered 

casualties, a military 
\^4^kesm an said. 
iv^M eanw hile, Communist Ixwby 
‘^^|aps killed eight Marines and 
*2d»ounded 10 south of Da Nang 
-^Cuesday and four terrorist at- 

were reported. One 
•r^llounded 10 American civilian 
;^|^rkers and another wounded 

U.S. servicemen.
* tZ* >*Ultary officials have predlct- 
••~^ a sharp rise in Viet Cong 
7«;;po)Torism in the next few weqks, 

sed at disrupting South Vlet- 
I’s presidential election 

3.
the air war, as Air Force 

concentrated again on 
ck convoys," the Air Force Is- 

a report that a total of 641 
emy trucks have been 

iyed or damaged in the 
: 16 days M AuguK, surpass- 

: the total of 632 for the entire 
o f July.

-Heavy overcasts limited ’Tues- 
air strikes to targeU in 

panhandle region nmning 
south of Hanoi to the 17th 

Z ^ jip a lle l that separates North

and South Vietnam. Targets in 
the 161 missions included the 
truck convoys, military storage 
areas, a thermal power plant 
and m em y boats.

Ground fl|htlng broke out in 
the delta 90 miles southwest of 
Saigon today just after a multi- 
battalion force of South Viet- 
luunese infantry units, rangers, 
militiamen and armored per
sonnel carriers kicked off a 
sear<di operation. A South 
Vietnamese military spokesman 
said one government infantry 
battalion and tnMpa in armored 
carriers ran up against what 
was identified as the Viet Cong 
309th Mobile Battalion—perhaps 
300 to 400 man.

'n ie ' bsitUe; raged throtMlMut 
the day, and South Vietnamese 
troope reported they left IS Viet 
Gong dead on the battlefield 
and captured seven of the ene
my. Five enemy weapons were 
reported captured, including 
two 00 millimeter mortars. Gov
ernment casualUes w en  de
scribed ss “ extnm ely light.”

After the battle far to the 
north. Southeast of coastal Phu 
My, allied troops reported find
ing 65 enemy bodies. One U.8. 
soldier w al killed and the Viet
namese reported their own cas
ualties as light.

(Bee Page Bixtaaa)

17118 youngster and his. moither were among thousands forced fftom their 
home* by the floodiBg Chens River in FhhfisnkB. These people took refuge at 
Fhiitmnks Intemaltional AirpcM't.. Others went to c(dleges, schoohi and military 
instsUatS<ms. Other photo and sixnieB elsewhere on the page. (AP Fhotofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
federal government has realised 
that some roadside hasards that 
make older highways dangerous 
havs been incorporated into 
many new Interstate highways.

Road bullden now concede 
that when work beiaa a decade 
ago on the $60 billion Interstate 
network planners underestimat
ed the perils that might be 
poeed by fixed objects al<mg the 
roadside.

it 's  proving to be a costly— 
and deadly—ovsrslght, although 
statistics show . Interstate high
ways are far safer than other 
roads.

Now, with 28,000 miles of in
terstate highways completed at 
•a coat o f $S0 billion, the Bureau 
of Public Roads Is urging states 
to spend udiat one source said 
wotdd be hundreds of millions 
more in federal dollars to cor
rect such hasards a s:

—Heavy steel sign and U|ht 
ptSee mounted In oonerete 
bases. Although lightweight 
poles that snap off harmlessly 
when bit by a vehicle have been 
on the m aiket tor years, some 
states still erect the nMsslve 
sign and light supports.

—Guard rails that don’t 
guard, but guide skidding cars 
direcUy into bridge abutments 
and tbs like.

- Exposed guard rail ends 
that can spear vMilelaa whleh 
run off the road. Borne states 
bury guard rail ends in the 
ground, but most don’t  ^

—Exit areas cluttered with 
steel stod concrete obsta(Blee.

Investigation shows those sad 
other hasards,“ are as wli*> 
spread as they are dangerous. 
*nMy exit from  coast to coast”  
says Rep. John A. BUtnlk,

D-Mlnn., whose House subcom
mittee is delving Into highway 
design defects.

Safety crusader Ralph Nader 
criticised a House committee's 
cuts in highway safety funds. 
And he charged the White 
House has failed to provide 
leadership for the safety effort.

“ They gave Lady Bird $180

(Bee Page Tea)

pital, where raln-drencbed 
young people filled Sandbags 
and placed them around the 
bulldinf. Their clothes and hair 
were plastered by rain and 
mud. But their barricades ^>- 
peaied to be holding.

Splashing and slipping I wad
ed to the Public Safety Building 
udiere the Civil Defense Office 
was located.

The Civil . Defense opera
tion—at that time located in the 
basement—appeared to be or
dered chaos. People cam e in to 
demand sandbags, transporta
tion, gasoline.

Back into the dark streets 
again where the water was ris
ing. Optimistic still, the people 
were confident they (XfUld hold 
the fl()od.

Then—as though the battling 
of puny humans enraged it—the 
river burst Its banks. It was fas
cinating and appalling to watch.

The red flashing lights of am
bulances marked where St. Jo- 
seirii’a young people hod lost 
their battle. The evacuation of 
patients had begun. At the 
Nordale Hotel guests were leav
ing, wading through the lobby 
clutching a few possessions to 
board buses and flatbed trucks.

The dark streets were alive 
with flotsam. Bubbles bursting 
the surface of the water marked 
open manholes, to be skirted.

Curbs and dropoffs were Invi
sible under the raging water.

Friends had offered shelter 
but suddenly we were blocked 
by the rising waters.

Where to go? By then we were 
cold and wet and concerned.

Temporarily shelter was of
fered in a little CaMn.

f (See Page Ten)

Skilled Tradesmen 
Seen Auto Talk Key
DETROIT (A P ),— Indications 

are growing that militant skilled 
tradesmen may snarl peaceful 
new contract settlement within 
the auto Industry.

Apparently taking cognisance 
of this, the United Auto Workers 
union demoted the chairman of 
its General Motors negotiating 
team Tuesday night tor "as- 
socUtloo with activities”  of a 
rebellious skilled trades group 
within tee UAW.

Joeeph Malotee of Warren, 
Mich., waa fired as chairman. 
Olen Stack o f Flint, Mich., waa 
named to succeed him. The un
ion said Matotee remains a 
member o f tto <UC baigalning 
team.

Both StfMk and Halotee are 
skilled tradesmen. Malotke 
could not be reached tor com
m ent

Malotke endoreed - a lieai- 
(mstratton pianned for a waek 
from today hy tee United 
8 kill ad Trades Oommlttoe, for- 
m e r l y  known aq tee

” $l-an-Hour-Now Committee,”  
headed by (Christopher Man
ning, president of Malotke'e 
home local.

Members of M a n n i n g ’s 
committee are UAW members 
and teelr demonstratlan U 
planned at headquarters of Ford 
Motor Oo., to Impress UAW bar- 
galners thero and elsewhere of 
a determination by tee skilled 
tradesmen to get a subatantial 
wage boost beyond any general 
Increase in new ctmtracto.

Manning said a $l-an-hour an
nual Increase during tee ex
pected three-year Ufa of new 
contracts at GM, Ford and 
Chrysler la a goal o f bla group. -

The UAW’s OH nogotUtlng 
team last $ week termed tee 
planned demonstratlan “ ill ad
vised and Im pn^i^ at tela 
time”  and recommended It be 
called off. Malotke said teat had 
be been aUe to vote aa chair
man he would have favored tee 
demonstratlan, UAW ax.-

(Saa Page T sb)


